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Repayment of Municipa Loans
A NALYSIS of the Merits of the Three Recognized Methods of Payng Moneys

''Borrowed by Municîpalîites for a Long, Term of Yeoi-s, iiame/y the Sînkzng,
Fund, A nnui/y Insta ment and th4e Serial ms/taiment- Sorne Practical l/us'i a/ionis

T 11% follow ng address of M r. Thomas r dh vF-I.A., a
%vell-known actuary of Toronto, is one of thic inost valuable
contributions on record ta the subject of municipal finance
in Canada:

Among the tnany probleins confronting a municipality theres
probably none %vhich concerns its citizens more, and xihich se
vitally affects its credit and future, as th.,t of sound Finance. This
statemnent wýill be best appreciated when the large increase in our
miunicipal debts, in our yearly borrow ings and in our tax levies
for interest and repaynient of principail on these debts are con-
sidered.

In view of the disturbed financial conditions the world over,
the îimportant obliîgations of our municipaixies, and the necessity
for further heavy borrowings, fromn turne ta turne, it is believed that
any practical sugg-estion which will have a stea-dying influence is
wortbv.\ of attention, and %%ithout further preliminaries 1 will pro-
ceed to disc-uss three featuir of municip)al fiac:(>method of
repaymnit of permnanent Kans, (-,) rate of inerstwich lans
shoulid caitry, and (3) adm)inistraitioni of -inking funds.

The three re(cogniized mnethods of rep)av-ing moneys borrowed by
municipalitiesý for a long trmn of yea,ýr, are-, fa) Sinking Fund, (b)
Annuity Instalment, (c) Serial Instalmnlt,

It i subîniued that mutniciial ities should, in practically every
instance, adopt the instalm1nent miethod, either annuity or serial, in-
stead of the sinking fund mecthod. (hieflv because of the heavy
financial loss învolved in theý sinking fund method. Mavof the
smaller Ontario municipailitiles issue onîx instalment bonds, and in
this tbey have shown greater -wisdom thin our importa-nt cities,
most of wbich still persist in obtainingz their loans by the issue of
long-term Sîiing Fund Bonds.

Let us consider the essentials of each inethod.
(a) Sinking Fund .3fethod. Bonds ire is'.zurc p)ayable at the

end of a certain term,-5 to 40 yea'r5, according ta the purpose for
which the boan is required. Inteýrest ký payable hf-aryor yearly
throughout the whole terme on the entire aniaunt of the debt, and
the principal is- payable in one sure at the end of the terrm. In arder
that the mnunicipality mnay be in a position ta pay the principal at
maturity*, a cetimounit, accurately determined beforehand, is
annuaLlly, laid as-idle bv the municipalitv. wvhich, with its interest
accumiulations froin year to year, reckoned usually ai 3%, is
sufficient te meet the amount of the boan. These annual amounts
so laid aside, and their interest accumulations, constîtute the
Sinking Fund, hence the name 1w which the method of repavrnent
is known. The monevs to pay the interest on the debt and to pro-
vide the Sinking Fund are, of course, obtained hv levving a special
tax, in accordance with the Municipal Act.

(b) Annuity Instalment Vfethod. 13v this method the boan
created is graduablv paid off each year instead of at the end of the
period. No Sinking Fund is required to be establîshed, but the
annual levy for principal and interest is immediately appbied in pay-
ment of principal and interest, and, of course, on that part of the
debt so liquidated interest ceases to be paid. The annual levy.
which exactly covers both principal and înterest, is the saine
througbout the history of the boan. It is, of course, mathematîcally
deterniined beforehand. Bonds are issucd maturing in one, two,
three, etc., years, according ta the length of the period for which
the boan is made, înstead of aIl being issued payable at the end of
the terre, as under the Sinking Fund plan.

(c) Serial Instalment Met/wd. This method is very similar to
the Annuity Instalment Method. It has, however, the advantage of
biquidating the debt front vear to year in rou(nd amounts instead of
in odd amounts; (see illustration on pages 6 and 7), while it has
the slight disadvantage of cabling for a levy sbightly differing in
amnount each year. This plan, of course, admits of the boan being
redeemed in barger or smaller annual amnounts, but the repayments
on account of principal can be made to se closelv follow those of
the Annuity Instalment Method that the annual 'levv varies very
slightly from vear ta year. The first two are authorized by the On-
tario Municipal Act; the last, viz., Serial Instaiment, is nat, but its
popularity amang investors and financial houses is such that it is
fully cxpected that the legislature will at its next session adopt the
suggestion made last year,-that the Act be so amended that
municipalities may use it as an alternative plan.

From the foregoing it will be gathered that both instalment
mnethods of repayment in effect contain withiii theinselves a sinking
fund which bears the samte rate of interest as the boan which it ks
intended ta discharge-; whereas the Sinking Fund Method necessi-
tates the cstablishîng of a separate sinking fund which is not
calculated ta earn (and in fact does not) as high a rate of interest
as is pat able upan the loan itself. What are the facts in the case
of those municipalities which issue their bonds according ta the
sînking fund svstem? Loans are ohtained bv the issue of permian-
ent debentures carrving interest ranging front 434 % ta 534 %,
while the sinking fund ta redeem such boans is assumed ta earn

,nl 'ro ,'3 ta 4, or froin j4 / ta 2 ý4 0/ess, and,asa atr
of fact. in manv instances not much more than the assumed rate îs
earned.

In addition ta this important dîfference between the rate of
interest the municipaîîty pays on its boans and that Nvhich the sink-
ing fund, for their redernption, earns, considerable delay takes place
in the investment of sinking fund maneys, and as a consequence

?utHISHEr) EVERY FRjoAy JSJ AMN
H'JS . AMN
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a further loss in interest earnings inevitably ensues. In contrast
ta this, the genius of the instalment method is, that interest is being
fully earned every day without exception.

Illustration of Each Method.
Let it be assumed that a municipality proposes to issue bonds

for somne important permanent work for say $î,ooo,ooo, the bcan
to be repaid i 20 years and ta carry interest at the rate of 5 %,
and the question arises as ta which method is most economical and
desirable.

IJnder the Sinking Fund Method the annual levy for interest
would be $5o,ooo, and for sinking fund (assuming 3 % as the sink.
ing furid rate) $37,215,71, a total anniial levY Of $87,2I5.71.

Under the Annuity Instalment Method the annual levy
for repayment of principal and interest would be onlY $80,242.59, or
$6,973.12 per annumn less.

The present value of this annual saving for the life-time of
the loan is $86,900.42, and this amount represents the actual saving
ta the municipality in issuing Annuity Instalment bonds instead of
Sinkîng Fund Bonds.

Under the Serial Instalment Method, according ta the illustra-
tion assumed, the annual levy would vary from $78,750 ta $81,500
per annum, and the savîng, therefore, would be practically the saine
as in the Annuity Instalment case.

The tables at the foot of this page, No. i illustrating the
Annuitv In'stilment, and No. 2 illustrating the Serial Instalment

Annuity Instalment, Table No. 1.
Table illustr.ting the repayment of a loan of $î,ooo,ooo, with

interest at 5 pcr annum, in 20 years, according ta Annuity
Instalmtnt MetJû,d.

T

Part u sed in paynment or
Interest Principal

Original Loan

$W,09 00

48,487.87

46,900.14

4& 233.02

43,482.54

41,644.53

39,714.63

37,688.23

35,860.52

33,326.41

30,980.60

28,517.50

25,931.25

23,215.68

20,3134.34

17,370.42

14,226.81

10,926.03

7,460.20

3,821.08

$30,242.59

31,754.72

33,342.45

35,009.57

36,7005O

38,598.06

40,527.96

42,554.36

44,682.07

46,916.18

49,261.99

51,725.09

54,311.34

57,026.91

59,878.25

6*2,872.17

66,0M578

69,316.56

72,782.39

76,421.51

S604,lî51.80 $110001000 00

Balance of Prin-
cipal et end of

yeaI.

$1,000,000-00

969,757.41

938,002.69

904,860.24

869,650.67

832,890 62

794,292 56

753,î64.60

711,210.24

666 528A17

619,611.99

570,35C.00

518,624 91

464,313.57

407,286.63

347,408.41

284,536,24

218,520A46

149,203,90

76, 421.51

Debt paîd off

and of 1Annual Paymnent

Ist year.,

2nd year....

3rd year....

4th year..

5th year..

6tb year...

7th year ..

Stb year..

9th year....

1Oth year...

Ilth year ...

l2tb year ...

lSth year..

14th year..

l5th year..

16tli year..

l7th year...

l8th year..

l9th year..

2Oth year...

$8l,0n10

80,450

79,850

79,200

70,5W0

79,700

79.800

79,800

79,700

79,5W0

80,200

80,750

81,150

81,400

81,500

81,450

81,250

80,900

80,400

78,750

$1.606.250

Part used lin payment of
Interest Principal

Original

$50,000

48,450

40,850

45,200

43,500

41,700

39,801J

37,800

35,700

33,500

31,200

28,750

26,150

23,400

20,500

17,450

14,250

10.900

7,400

3,750

$006,250

Loan ..

$3 1,00

32,000

33,000

34,000

36,000

38,000

40,000

42,000

44,000

46.000

49,000

52,000

55,(00

58,000

61,0. 0

04,000

67,000

70,000

73,000

75,000

$1.000,0w00

end of

lot year ..

2nd year....

Srd year....

4tb year....

Sth year ...

oth year'...

7th year...

Sth year....

9th year....

1OLh year...

Iltb year..

12th year ...

33tb year ...

14th ye.ar ...

15th year ...

16th year ...

17th year ...

l8th year ...

19th year ...

2Otb year...

Anl.ual Payment

$80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242. 59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

80,2M.59

80,242.59

80,242.59

Balance of PrIn.
.ipal at end of

year

$1 ,000,000

969,000

937 000

904,000

870,000

834,000

796,000

756,000

714,000

670,000

624,000

575,000

523,000

468,000

410,000

349,000

285,000

218,000

148,000

75,000

Debt paid off
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Metbod of repavînent, set forth in detail year by year, the graduai
and systematic liquidation of the boan we have been considering.

It will be observed that the aggregate moneys which the tax
payers would be called upon ta pay, during the twenty years, ta dis-
charge the $i,000,000 debt, according ta the three methods -%ould
he as follaws:

(i) According ta Sinking Fund Method .... $1,744,314.20
(2) According ta Annuity Instalment Method. t,604,851.80
(3) According ta Serial Instalment Method. . 1,606,250.00

Effect on Debt.
'By the Annuîty or Serial Instalment Method the amount of

the debt repaid each year is a definite quantity, and the bonds
corresponding thereto are redeemed and cancelled. As a resuit,
the net indebtedness of the municipality atany given time cala be
determined with accuracv. 13y the Sinking Fund Method the entire
debt and the bonds representing it remain outstanding until the
end of the period, and, through the Sinking Fund, the debt is then
paid off. The yearly reduction of a debt of any enterprise un-
questionably te nds ta create a much more favorable impression of
its financial position than a stationary liability of many years'
standing, although there is an increasing asset (the Sinking Fund)
to offset it.

/ Bath Instalment Methods, which provide for the repayment of

\the debt gradually from year ta year as the annual taxes are re-~

Serl Instalment, Table No. 2.
Table illustrating the repayment of a boan of $i,ooo,ooo, with

interest at 5% per annum, in 20 years, according ta Serial
Instalinent Method.
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ceived, do away with the necessitv of c.stabishing a Sinking Fond,
the managemenit and conduct ni which are always fraught with
dïfficulties, dangeurs and temptation. The misuse of, the low rate
of înterest earoedA ou, the failure to efficientlv manage, the expense
and time involvedA in administration of and the losses involved in
Sinking Fonds .are thoroughlv weîl known to tliose versed in
municipal finance. UndouhtedIl- the best Sinkiug Fund ever de-
vised is the partial pavaient of the clebt vear by year.

Market Starldpolnt.

More and more is it becoming recognized that the lustalment
Meýthod nf repaving boans is the safest, surest aind most economical.
Bond houses and important investors in bonds, here and in the
United States, are showiug a preference for issues so made pay-
able. They then have absolute knowvledge that the municipalitv is
steadily improving its financial position by the annual reduction of
its bonded liabilitv. It is Only eesr to mention that such
chies as Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, etc., are
issuing bonds in this forai to indicate how general it is becoming.

VarIty of Maturitios.

It wvas formerly claimed that there was a limîted market for
ir.stalment bonds, because investors preferred te have their invest-
ments mature at one period, somte vcars distant. This objection
has little weight in view of the fart that w ith such Important issues
as the larger municipalities will put out front time to timte there
will always be a choice of matunities, running from one te say 2o
Or 30 years, and that such variety will suit the varying needs of a
greater body of investor.'1

', It is confidently believed, based to an important extent upon
the experience of first-class municipal loans, that mnuniciPalities

adopting the instalment method would enhance their credit and
prestige and cnnscquently would be able to secure their boans, g aven
equal market conditions, at lower rates nf interest. In this cou-
nection the followiug statcment, made a short tinie ago hv
Comptroller Prendergast, of New York, at the tinie ni the sale
of that citv's bonds, is sîgnificaut. "I have ne hesitatioîî in sayiug
that thîe element xvhich produced the success of the sale xvas the
offering oi the $25,o,noo nf serial bonds. This departure of tlie
usual citv bond nffering <Sinkiug Fund) tvas veex- helpful in giving
investors an npportuni ty to vary the fera nf their city holdings,
and, I arn certain, bas proved very attractive."

Largo Financlal Savlng.

I have examined the monv 1w laws ni a numb,-r ni our Ontario
municipalities, passed in the yCar 1914, wvith the nbject ni ascer-
taining the saving that would have been made if the bonds
authorized had been issued on the Instalment Plan instead of ou the
Sinking Fund plan. Iu one muuicipalitv alone, which issues aIl of
its bonds according to the Sinking Fund Method, I iound that
the ,annual levv' for interest and Sinkiug Fund amounted to $863,n50.
If these bonîds had been issued according te tlîr Anuuity Instalment
Method the annual levy' for interest aud pavoient of debt would
have amounted to ouly $8 18, 18o, or $44,870 Per annum less than bv
the Sinking Fund Method. The prescrnt value ni this excess annual
charge for the lufe time ni the bonds amounts to $ 596,o52. This
last amnuint represents the actual loss to the citizeus, as between
the two methods, in respect to the bonds authorized for the single
year of 1914. The municipality, ni course, is a large one, but it
xvill be inund that the loss to the '.maller municipalities, which are
cnutinuing to put out their bond, by the Siuk-iug Fund Method, xvill
be proporînateIy large, and approximatelv the same per capita.

(To b', ceclde ix îee)

1 PERSONAL NOTES I
Col. W, C. Macdonald, managing director of the Cen-

federaytion Luer, anid Mr. J. rowr Brd i.~nrl supcrin-
tondent i agenc i, ini westeýrn Canada, inspecting the
compdnyLiV 'sxtenisive wes.tern netmns

panv,% has beenl , lecte-d president (il the gra1in (ex( hange, Winrn-
peg. Mr- Mimr ws borli iii ;tmt',Ona iad educaited
there. Ile liated hi arcer as ai grai m1 'ait il) Br.îm1ipton1
anld for 25 yeArswa one' (If the1 ton'1\1Cuitze
holding thie ottic i ma 11%or for f yars an1 wasý a1 adié
datet for thle cOunrt% of Peelý in' the Onr1o lgisitur (18(94).
In 1897 Mr. MIi11er wen'ft to- ;-nie as manger ni the

MpeLeaf MallingCopav ad a rrsided there ever
sic.Mr. M ine i resdent ni th1 rad, Building Asso-

ciationi ,id h.is otheIr CXa 1l5veiterests. The other offi-
CrS o i the \Winiip)eg grain exhn.arc :-Vi-e-president,
J. C. Gaige; secretary-trea;surer, Dr. C, N. Bell (acclama-
tien) ;couincil, F. J. Anderson (British Empire Grain Coin-
Panvy, Limnited) ;W. A. Andersen (North Star Grain Com-
pany) :J. E. Bottereli (Baird ind Bottereil) ;Geo. Fisher
(Scottish Co-operative Wholesale Sn(cit-) :Geo. W, Head

HedSipping Companv, Limited); D avid Horn (David
flrul and Company) ; Dl,!d Morrison (Donald Morrison
and Comipany) ; C. B. Piper {Blaek and Muirbead, Limited);
Jast. A. Richardson (Jas. Richa;rdsoni and Sons, Limited) ;S.
Scott (Commiission>;- R. F. Wrght: (Raudall, Gee and Mit-
chell, Limited). Coinmiîttee of arbitration, H. N. Baird, A.
R. Hargraft, W. L. Parrishi G. R. Crowe, F. N. McLaren,
A. C, Ruttan, John 'Fleming. Committee of appeals, E. W.
Kneeland. W. W. McilnC. Tilt, WV. A, Matheson, E. S.
Parker, S. Spînk, S. A. M\cGaw.

Sir William Van Horne died on Saturday. The late Sir
William came front Dutch stock ni New Amsterdam, now New
York,. and was the son of Cornelius Covenhoven Van Home,
a Lawvver by profession. He was born at Jolli tte, Illinois,

40 iles9.' south.,wesfýt oi Chic.igo, on Fubruarv 3, I8~ l,'
first becamne an office boy at the railway station, at the ago ni
14, in his native towna. Tliere he acquired a knowledge of
telrgraphy, which procured himn employmient as a teiegraph
operator with the IliÎnnis; Central Railway. lt 1858, he ob-
tai-ned a position with the MihgnCentral Railwav and
reaýnained in the service of ilhat company untîl lie w as 21
'.ears of age. He was tho ;ppointed a tiicket agent and

teerpioperator on the' Chicago aud Allon Railwav, and
roe theIb position oi train despatcher, whicb he held for

thiree xears, to that of superrintendent oi telegraphas, svhich
he reîaînei(d for anc vear, and finallv to the office ni divist>nal
supeinitenidont, which he fillcd for three years. lu 1872 he
becameiI goneratl Isuperintendent ni the St. Louis, Kansas
Citv anid Northvero Railwvav and two years biter general maai-
ager ni t1e Southern Minnesota Railwav, which ,was at that
time iii the- hands ni -a recciver, and wýïhic he made a pay-
îng cnncern. Mr. Van Horne was Promoted to the presi-
dency ni the corporationî, which he retaincd when in 1878 be
returned tn the Chicago and Alton as general superintendent.
On JaInuarv i, a88o, Nîr. Va'n Horne accePted the, office ni
general superintendc.ut ni the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul 'Raiiway, then the most extensive system in the Unîited
States. île held thit post for more than 'a vear and returued
t0 become general manager ni the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
The first snd ni the main linie was turned on Mav 2, 1881,
and the first general manager ni the cnmpariv, Wîiliam Cor-
nelius Van Horne, wvas appoinc<l in November ni the same
year. IToder his direction the buildiug ni the railsvay pro-
gressed with such rapiditv that the, main Une was comn-
pleted in 54 months, less thain hall the tîme allawed bi' the
contract betweeu the companv and the gnvornment, and the last
,Pi'ke WaIs driven by the late Lord Strathcona on Novemnber 7,
1885. Mr. Van Horne succeeded Mr. Duncan Mclntvre as vice-
president iu 1884; he becamne presîde,,nt in 1888, on the re-
tirement oi Lord Mount-Stephen. and chairman ni directors
in 189-). He remained chairman ni the board until 1910, and
was a member ni that body until his death. H1e ivas created
a Knizht ni St. Michael and St George by Queen Victoria
an 18<)4. Sir William was interested in manx' enterprises in
Canada, Jamaica, Cuba, Guatemala, Mexico and Brazil.

September 17, 1915-
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ANGLO-FRENCH FINANCIERS IN NEW YORK

Canadian Finance Minister is Meeting Them-Bilion
Dollar Loan May Be Made

The joint Anglo French mission arrived in New York
last week. The object of the visit is ta consult with the
American bankers and others as to the best means ta be
adopted for regulating the exchanges between New York,
London and Paris, in order that the commerce and industry
of the three countries may suifer as little as possible during
the course of the war.

On Monday, Lord Reading, chairman of the commission,
in an interview, said: "We are not in a position ta make a
statement at the present time, because w e are studying the
conditions in New York and elsewhere in relation ta Ameni-
can exchange on London and Paris. We have received a
very considerable number of persans, promirent bankers and
other gentlemen, who are interested in the stability of
exchange.
Want More Stable Conditions.

"The one thinzc that is vcr-y striking about it is that
everybody is agreed, as one would expect, in the great im-
portance to be attributed to regulating the exchang'ý so as
ta provide more stable conditions than has been the case
recently.

<"The sudden and considerable drop in the exehange
naturally disturbs, and must disturb, commercial relations
betwcen the countries--the United States and Great Britain
and France-îinasmuch as it makes it 50 difficuit to see ahead
what the rate of exehange will be;- and, moreover, because
naturally it makes such a mnaterial difference in the prices
ta be reri'ived hy the Amenican and the prices to be paid by
the Englishman and Frenchman,

"There is a consensus of opinion that it is eminiently
desirable that some step bie made by which stability of this
exchange can be secured. You have here in the States very
large surpluses of foodstuffs and other material whîch yau
want ta export. We, on the other hand. want ta import these
goods, and to the commercial man tnothing is more difficult
than ta arrange fixed prices when there is the instability
such as we have had recently in exchange."
May Borrw à Billion.

Accordîng to New York despatches, the present plan of
the joint Anglo-French financial commission is ta borrow
$î,ooo,ooo,oooi in the United States on straight British and
French Government bonds without any collateral whatever.
If this sum of money is obtained, it was said, it is ta be
spent, ta the last penny, in the UJnited States in pay ment of
wheat, caotton, meat and other comnmodity shipments, in-
cluding munitions of war. It will, therefore, in the opinion
of financial, authorities, be classified as a commercial boan.

Whiether the neutrality of the United States would be
questioned in case the bankers financing the mammoth boan
should accept striht British and French Government notes
as their security hs been given serlous consideration. It
was said that the financiers familiar with the plan had every
reason ta believe that: the Washington Administration w ould
not interfere,
Loan Important for Unted States.

Mr. James J. Hill bais been invited, with other prominent
bankers and financiers, ta mneet the Anglo-French commis-
sioners. In an intetview Mi. Hill said that the successful
arranging of a boan "is of fan more importance ta the United
States than ta Britain ; it is not ton much ta say that on this
the prasperity of the American farmer depends. It must be
a national boan. It must appeal ta bankers ail aven the
country. Any boan that is atranged must caver not only
credit for munitions of war, but provide funds for the pay-
ment of 'zrai'i and oth<er comrnodity experts. If the bann
were intended ta be used ownly far the payment of war muni-
tians, it would nat, in my opinion, meet with general ne-
sponse in the West and North-West. On the other hand. a
credit boan intended for use in Paying for ail commodities
shipped ta the twa cOuntries would be popular in mv sec-
tion, and there is every indication tha,)t even the smrallest
Western banks would give it their heartiest support."

Hon. W. T. White, Canadiani minister of finance, also
met the commissioners in New York, as did also, Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, As Canada is vitally interested in the malter

af sterling exchange (New York beîng aur exchange centre),
Mr. White has, on behaîf af the Dominion Government, ex-
tended an invitation ta the commission- ta visit Ottawa for
the purpase of discussing with the Govennment and Canadian
financiers the problemn in sa far as il relates ta Canada,
While hie has not received a definite answen, the minister
believes the commission will accept the invitation and visit
Canada before il returns. Its immediate task lies in New
York.

The chairman of the British commission is Baron Read-
ing, Lord Chief Justice of England. The other British mem-
bers are Sir Edward Hopkinson Holden, chairman of the
London City and Midland Bank; Sir Edward Babington
Smith, president of the National Bank of Turkey; and Basil
P. Blackett, an expert from the British Tneasury, xvho, it
will be necalled, accampanied Sir George Paish ta the United
States soon after the opening of the war, and who is acting
as secretary of the commission. The French cammissioners
include M. Ernest Mallett, Regent of the Bank of France,
and M. Octave Hombeng, who represents the Freinch Foreign
Office.

CANADIAN BOND AND MORTGACE CORPORATION

A net profit for the yean of $20,870, or 7.1-2 per cent, on
the average capital emrployed, was reported at the third an-
nual meeti-ng of the Canadiùn Bond and Mortgag~e Corpora-
tion, Wiinnipeg, at its an-nual meeting. -The campany's year
ends on April 3oth. At the begînning of the year the corn-
paoy had a short-terma ban of $îoo,ooo, which was ta be
repaid from instalments due on capital on July ist, 1914, and
in spite of the Eunopean wan, the company netired the whole
amount, aind at the close of business the total amount 0f

their short-term loans payable was $ î5,o00. Having ta meet
this obligation, very few boans were accepted during the year.

Three hundned and sixty-three shares of the capital stock
were disposed of, aIl, however, without expense to the cor-
poration, through the active support of the shareholders, but
no active effort ta dispose of stock was attempted since the
declanaticm of war.

The total intenest charges for the year amourit ta $27,021,
of wbich $18,733, or 69 per cent., had been paid. A divi-
dend at the rate of 5 per cent. per annumn was declared, and
the balance Of $25,39ý5 was carried forward ta the credit of
Profit and boss accounit.

The campany bas authorized capital of $5,ooK,ooo, of
whicb $î,575,îoo is subscnibed. Mr. J. C. McGavin is presi-
dont and Messrs. C. H. Enderton and A. R. Davidson, vice-
presidents. Mr. R. F. McMillin is secretary of the company.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURN8

The followiog are the bank clearing house returns for
weeks ended September gth, 19t5, and September îoth, 1914,
with charges:-

,*Xeek ended Week ended
Sept. 9), '15. Sept. 10, '14.

Montreal.........$ 41,672,120 $ 39,645,639
Toronto...........27,350,943 28,989,895
Winnipeg......14,919,458 21,4()0,984
Vancouver 4,777,416 6,745,184
Ottawa..............3,319,412 3,964,803
Calgary .... 2,940, 186 2,996,561
Quebec........3,008,358 3,361,230
Edmonton 1, 514, 112 2,207,546
Hamilton............2,5o0,50 6  

Z,413, "70
Victoria.............1,052,9o3 1,814,434
Halifax . i 82o,0o5 1,623,153
Regina..............1,348,Ig7 1,741,925
London..............1,577,6(31 1,404,053
St. John............1,250,295 1,301,364
Saskatoon ..... 669,548 89)9,440
Moose Jaw __ 536,9c2 657,,02
Fort William .... 308,161 62g,987
Brantford ..... 403,988 409O,823
Brandon ..... 400,009 405,646
Lethbr-dge .... 282,472 387,326
New Westminster 241,212 3,0,087
Mcdicine Hat 169,852 330,700
Peterboro ..... 307,089 338,8i6,

Totals.......8112,370,835 $1î24,038,868

*Five days only

Changes.
+ $ 2,026,481

- 1,6.38,9)52
- 6,571,526
- 1,e67,768
- 645,391
- 56,375
- 352,872
- 693,434
+ 87,336
- 761,531
+ 196,852

- 363,728
+ -173,638

- 229,8o2
- 120,200
- 321,826

- 5,835
- 5,637

- 104,854
- 68,875

- 16o,848
- 31,727

- $I,668,033
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An analysis of the causes of fires always rev'eals the
fact that a large share of the outbreaks is due to carelcss-
ness. Lack of care in the construction of ChimneyS and
fireplaces and in the installation and use of heating ap-
pliances are among the most frequent causes of tire, as
also, the lighting of grate lires with oil, smoking in bed,
overturning of lamps, and playing with matches.

The causes of fires in British Columbia last year, on
which the aggregate losses were $14,977, were discovered
by provincial superintendent Gunther to lie due te the
careless handling of electrical appliances as follows:

Caiuse of ires. No. of lires.
Electric iron, current not turned off ............ 10

Electrie curling-iron, current net turned off ...
Electrie foot-warmer, left in bed ................
Electric heater, ton close te wall ................
Electric Iight drop-chord hung over nail .........
Electric light left in lied.....................
Electric cluster lef t on table ....................

That sixty per cent. or more of our lire losses are
caused by indifférence and carelessness was a recent state-
ment of Mr. A. Lindback, Manitoba's ire commnissioner.
Carelessness with ire is costing this country a big sum
every year and causes the loss of many lives.

Mayor Church, Toronto, is reported to have said
that the reeeipt of only one tender for the city's bonds
"looks like a piece of jockeying." The facts are that
bond bouses are buying very cautîously now in view of
the unsettled state of the money markets, m-ade more
acute, by the possible British boan in the United States,
which may lie made at a substantial rate. Cities and
towns should accept for their bonds the first reasonable
offer they obtain. RefusaI may prove, as it has done in
the past, a very costly experiment. There was ne
"jockeying" in the Toronto bond bidding; merelv comn-
monsense.

-FINANCING (iOOD ROADS

The building of good roads in Canada, while stopped
to some extent by the lack of funds, continues in many
sections of the country. During the fiscal year ending
1914, Quebec province expended $3,303,882 on the good
roads nîovement, ample provision being made out of
revenue for meeting sufficient annual interest and sink-
Îng fund charges to repay in a term of years the whole
amount borrowed for this service. A fairly large amount
was spent last year also. This betterment of country
roads is adding largely to the value of farm lands, and
to the comfort, contentment and prosperity of the farmers,
and the popularizing of agricultural pursuits.

Saskatchewan is another province making excellent
progress with the building of good roads. Ontario for
some years has made a policy of better roads of primary
consideration. It is building roads to assist settlers in
Northern Ontario and also in the more settled communi-
des. Now being constructed is a concrete highway f rom
Toronto to Hamilton, a distance of about 40 miles.
These roads are just as necessary as railways and canaIs.
While we have no Jack of the former, the lack of good
roads is striking.

The financing of this work seems often to have been
a drawback to its progress. Cities, counties, towns,
villages and townships do nlot always agree as to their
financial share of construction and maintenance. Sir
Edmund Walker, who spoke at the recent convention of
the Ontario Good Roads Association, said he firmaly be-
lieved that every city and every town should bear a pro-
portion of the cost of the roads for a certain distance
beyond its precincts. The people of Tqronto, forexample,
should pay for the ronds beyond this boundary, because
it is the people of Toronto who destroy these roads, and
flot the country people. We speak of the farmer being
unwilling to pay his share. He would nlot be unwilling
if we were fair enough to ascertain his share. In New
York State their idea is that his share is about îS per
cent. It seems only fair that the provincial and Dominion
governments should each pay so much towards trunk
roads, and that the abutting farmers should pay sO much.
If we were to ascertain what was fair in that respect we
should obliterate a large part of the difficulty of building
good roads; but as long as the people in the chies com-
plain about the farmers flot building good roads suitable
for motor traffic, so long we shall keep f rom having good
roads. As Sir Edmund said, we must recognize the fact
that those who use the roads are reallv those who should
pay for them. It is absurd to say that the man who, abuts
on the highway is the person whe makes the most use of
the highway. If we can only make up our minds what
te do with the abutting owner and the township, and the
county, and the province, and the various cities, and the
Dominion goverfiment, as to the great and small high-
ways in this country, we would in ten or tweflty years
accomplish a great deal. If it took us thirty years to build
railroads we should flot be discouraged. We will begin
te accomplish something in the way of good roads when
we have made a square deal as te the cost of building
roads and as to the cost of their maintenance.

By giving the German-American situation an ugly
twist just now Germany, hopes to make difficult or im-
possible, success to the Allies' financial conference with
United States bankers.
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jA CANADIAN WAR -LOAN

Mr. W. D. Ross, Canadian trade commissioner at
Melbourne, in a recent report to the department of trade
and commerce, Ottawýa, points out that with the con-
tinually growing strength of the Australian expeditionary
forces, provision has had to be made for future commit-
ments. After consultation with the leading Australian
bankers and the chairmen of the principal stock ex-
changes, the government has decided to, float a Common-
wealth loan in Australia to the extent of /320,000,000 and
the entire proceeds wiil be devoted to war purposes. The
boan wîii be issued in parts, as required, and wiil bear 4/2
per cent. interest at par. The boan is to be made avail-
abie to smail investors by minimum bonds of /Jîo and'
£zîoo for inscribed stock.

XVhilc the predictions of The Moitetary Timtes of a
Canadian boan of a simnilar nature have not received of-
ficiai endorsement, there are strong reasons for believing
that when the opportune time Cornes, probably within the
next six months, a war boan will be offered by the Do-
minion government to investors in.Canada. That it will
be weli subscribed there is no reason to, doubt. The
Dominion, however, is not iikeiy to get $50,00o,00o or

$100,000,000 here at a.4r, per Cent. rate. A 5 per cent.
boan, partiy offered to small investors in bonds of $50
and $îoo dlenomination, should prove highly successful.

The Imperiai Maritime League of London, England,
has done excellent work in the cause and present struggle
of the British Empire, assisting recruiting and so on.
Severai hundred thousand Britishers ini the Old Land
have subscribed to a resolution piacing on record their
unswerving deternmination to use ail thç possible means
at thei? disposai to support the British government in
carryîng on the war until peace has been restored by the
unconditionai surrender of the enemy, and thus for ail
time crushing the arrogant military despotism of the Ger-
man empire, with which she is now seeking to dominate
the world.

This resolution wiil probabiy be introduced at public
meetings in Canada and will naturaliy receive strong
support. The British Empire cannot afford to conclude
peace before the wrong is righted, militarisin is crushed
and the German navy is scrapped.

PROBLEMS 0F MUNICIPAL FINANCE

Editor, Monetary f imes:
Sir,-I read with considerable interest Mr. Howard F.

Beebe's article ini your issue of AugUSt 27th, 191i5, on muni-
cipal financing, and whilst 1, unfortunateiy, belong to the
class that is "not noted for its intelligence," I should like
to point out that had every western Canadian City adopted
the serial payment plan in connection with its debentures,
that I do flot think I arn giving any secrets away when I say
that to-~day in ail probabiiity a number of them would be
in defauit, since I beieve that this year the average collec-
tion of the 1915 taxes is not much more than 55 per cent.
of the total amount.collectible. As to how the sinking fund
plan assists the cities in their financing, 1 leave that to in-
terested persons to figure for themseives.

Agaîn Mr. Beebe points out that a number of cihies are
foolish enough to aliow sinking funds to remnaîn on deposit
ini the banks -hen they might be much better employed in
purchasinig bonds of their own issues. If Mr. Beebe had
experienced the difficulties that a number of our western
cities have in endeavoring to borrow money from the banks,
he might be willing to concede that there" are two sides to
this question. Would it not be reasonable to suppose that
a bank couid be approached for a loan with a far better
chance of success if the borrower could deposit to a sinking
fund savings account a large amount of cash, which would
actually more than offset the amount required, than it couid
if its sinking fund was invested in its own securities?

As to a city investing its sînking fund in its own issues,
I have always figured, prohably, however, incorrectly, that
the so doing was a reprehensible practice. In the first place,
the tendency is for a citY to value its bonds higher than the
actual market valuation, and to purchase them for the sink-
ing fund at such valuation, wîth the result that in the case
of local improvement 'bonds being purchased for sinking
fund purposes, that a small section of fronting. property
owners benefit at the expense of the sinking fund, or, in other
words, at the expense of the commlinity as a whole. Again,
I have always imagined that a bondholder's security was
primarily the citv as a whole, and secondly., the sinkingfund.

in the case of a city, defaulting, would flot the bond-
holder, therefore. be in a mouch better position if the sinking
fund was in cash or bonds of other cities or provinces than
he woumlrl bc if the defauiting town had invested the sinking
fund in its own bonds?

S. Humphreys,
(City Treasurer, North Vancouver).

-North Vancouver, B.C.,
Sept. 3rd, 1915.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The foliowing are the shipments of ore, ini pounds, from
Cobalt Station for the week ended September iotb, 19x5:-

Penin-Canadian Mines, 70,020; McKiniey-Darragh-Sav-
age Mines, 55,76o; Peterson Lake Silver Mine, 65,56o;
O'Brien Mines, 62,635; La Rose Mines, 87,095; Miniing Cor-
poration of Canada (Cobalt Lake Mine), 173,624; Mining
Corporation of Canada (Townsite 'City Mine), 76,635 ; Buffalo
Mines, 174,250; Beaver Consoiidated Mine, 107,455. Total,
873,034 pouinds, or 436.5 tons.

The total shipments since january ist, i915, are now
21,635,343 pounds, or 10,817.6 tons.

AUOUST COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore from Cobalt dur-
ing August, 1915:

Tons.
Chambhers Ferland Mines................ 29.1
Coniagas Mines.......................... 78.0
Dominion Reduction Company.... .......... 220.0
La Rose Mines......................130.8
McKînley-Darragh-Savage Mines............113.8
Mining Corporation of Canada (Townsite

City Mines)....................... 148.4
Mining Corporation of Canada (Cobalt Lake

Mine)............. .............. .... 86. 1
Nipissing Mines.......................... 64.7
O'Brien Mines........_.. ................. 32-4
Penn-Cao adian Mines..................... 69. 1
Peterson Lake Mine.................... 64.8
Temiskaming Mining Company ...... ....... 40.5

Total ...... ...... ...... ;............ i,o6g.o
New Liakoard-

Casey Cobalt Mine...................... 39.3
EIk LaI--

Miller Lake O'Brien Mine ....... ........... 24.0
South Poroupine-Gold ore

Dome Lake Mining Company...........30.8
Sohumaoher-Gold ore

Porcupine Vipond Mine...................0.9
Porquls ,Iunotion--Nickel ore

Alexo Mine «............................ 0,76& 5
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BANK 0F
MONTREAL

Established 1817

Incorporated by Act of Parliament

CAPITAL PAID UP .... .... .... $16,0w0,000
REST............. ... .. 16,000,00
UrIîDgxD PROFITS .... .. .. 1,252,864

Headi Office, MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

H. V. MEREDiTH, Esq., President
R. B. Anhus, Bsq. A. Baumgarten. Esq.
E. B. Greensiids, Esîi. C. B. Gordon, Eaq.
Sir William Macdonald H. R. Drummond, Esci
Hon. Robe. Mackay D. Forires Angus, Esq.
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, K. CV.0, Wm. McMaster, E&q.
C. R. Hosmer, Esia.

BiR FREDERICK WVILLIAMS-TAYLOR, LL.D., General Manager
A. D. BFt^iTiwATey, Assistant Gencral Manager
C. SwaENY, Supt. BritishrColumbia Bran, hes
F. J. CocaBRca, Supt. Queirec Branches
E. P. WsLOw, Surt. North-West Branches
D. R. CLARKE. Supt. Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland

Branchies

Branches In Canada
At ail Imuportanmt Cles and Towiss tu, theC foîîiiewng

P'rovinces
Province of Ontaio Province of Nova Scetla
Province of Quebec Province of Manitoba
Province of New Brunswick Province oif Saskatchewan
Province of Prince Edward Island Province of Albierta

Province of Britishr Columbia

Branches Outslde of Canada
London, Eas.

New York, N.Y.

Chricago. IllI.
Spokane ..
St. John's
Curling .
Grand Falls

47 Threadneedle St.. B.C. G. C. Cassels. Mgr.
Sub-Artency, 9 Waterloo Place, Pall Mal.,
S. W.

64 Wall St,. R. Y. Hebden, W. A. Bog,
J. T. Molineux, Agents

108 Southr La Salle Street
State of Washington
Newtoundland

.... Newfoundiand
1- Newfoundland

Bankers In Great Britain
London . ... Thre Bankr of England

Thre Union of London and Smith's Bank. Ltd.
Lon.onm County and Westminster Bank, Ltd.
Thre National Provincial Bankof Bngland, Led.

Liverpool............Tre Bank of Liverpool, Led.
Scotland..........The Britishr Linen Bank and Branches

Bankers In the United States
New York .... . Thre Nartional City Bank

National Bank of Commerce
National P,*rk Bank

Philadelphie .... Pourth Street National Bank
St Louis.............The Meciranics-Arnerican National Bank
Boston.............Thre Merciranta National Bank
Cleveland.......The leirat National Bank of Cleveland
Pittaburg...........The Bank of Pittaburg, N.A.
Detroit...........The Faret and OId Detroit National Bank
Buffalo........ .. Thre Manufacturers & Traders National Bank
San Francisco Firat National Banki of San Francisco

Thre Anglo and London-Paris National Bank
Minneapolis Northwestern National Bank
Seattle..............Seattle National Bank
dit. Paut..............First National Bank of St. Paut

Savinta Uepartmnent connected with each Canadian Brancir. and
interest altowed et correct rates.

Colleçt ions at ail pointa of thre world undertaken et Most favorable
rates.

I ravellers' Cheques, Limited Chequesa nd Travellera' Letters of
Credit laaued negotiable in aIt parts of thre world.

Tis Bank, wlth its Branches at every Important point in Canada.
offers exceptional facilîties for thre transaction of a ganerai Banking
business.

III H 11111

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F, COMMERCE

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Establisbed 1867

Paid-up Capital.........$ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund ........... $13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.
ALEXANDER LAIRD *.. ... Gr'neral Manager
JOHN AIRD ... ... Assistant Geh,.ral ALnager

379 Branches throughout Canada and in the United States,
England, Mexico and New foundland.

NEW YORK ACENCY-16 Exchange Place
WM. GRAY and H. P. SCHELL, Agents

LONDON, ENCLANO, OFFICE-2 Lombard St., E.C.
H. V. F. JONES, Manager

MEXICO BRANCH-Avenlda San Francisco, No. 50
J. P. BELL. Manager

ST. .JOHN', NEWFOUNOLAND
S. H. LOGAN, Manager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought and sold.
Travellers' Cheques and Commercial and Travellers'

Letters ofCredît issued available in aIl parts of tire world.
Drafts issued on the principal cities in foreig-n countries,

drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are
p'tyable.

Foreign Morley Orders îssued, payable in ail parts of the
wiorld.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITA^L PA10 Us. $7.000.000 RESE ýtVE FUNO, $7.000.000

PELEG HOWL.AND E. HAY
piqES10EN T GeNte. t. MANAGER

T HE Moste satisfactory way of
sendîng money ta any point

1 PERIAL i Canada III by using the Morley
iMPERIAt. orders issued by the Jsnpertal Bank

of Canada. Tise money ordera
are readlly cahed by the reciplent
without bother or delay. Ask for
further particulats when next in
tbie bank.

13~ANK~ OF

17 Branches ln Torronto
CANADA.126 Branches la Canada
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary TiMes' Weekly Register of Municipal
Activities and Financing

Brant Couflty, Ont.-A bridge by-law 'to borrow $8,soo,
has been passed by the counçil

Owen Sounmd, Ont.-The council has authorized the is-
suance of $16,oo0 waterworks bonds.

Montreal, Que-No tenders for $917,000 5 pet cent. 40-
year bonds of the Montreal, Catholie School Commission
were received up to the closing date of bids.

Brandon, Man.-The city bas $297,000 for sale. The
bonds are being offered at Înterest bearing rates of from 4y/2
to 5 54 per cent., and the city is willing to accept f rom Sa5
to par for the bonds as specified.

Toronto, Ont.-Mayor Church, Controiler Spence and
City Treasurer Patterson, have visited New York to
look into the finajncial situation in connection with
the $4,ooo,ooo bond issue for whicb the offer of
9,0.34 fromn Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company, A. E.
Ames and Company and N. W. Harris and Company was
refused. In addition to raîsing money, this visit will be for
the purpose of taking advantage, if deemned advispble, of the
difference in the rate of exchange.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of debenture ap-
plications granted by the local governmcnt board:

School Distrîcts.-St. EUtrope, $1,200. H1. Berggren,
Lintlaw; Nanton, $i,200. J. R. Hart, Jedburgh; Thackeray,
81,200. L. C. Black, Tbackeray; Lundeen, $1,500. F. J.
McLain, Herbert.

Rural Telephone Companies.-Soutb Langhamn, $5,ooo.
H. A. McInnis, Langham; Kaiser, $2,000. 0. A. English,
Kaiser; Fairy Hill, $6,2m0 E. C. Allun, Soutbey; Paswegin,
$1,ooo. G. F. Gillespie, Paswegin; Mount Forest, $7,0o0.
T. J. Odegard, Melfort.

York Townlship, ont.-The issue Of $22,OCI 534 per cent.20-instalment sehool debentures, as stated in The MAlnetary
Tines, was awarded to the Canada Bond Corporation at
98.53. The other bids were: Messrs. W. L. McKinnon and
Company (io-day option), 98.78; Bankers' BOnd Company,
98.50; Toronto Mortgage Corporation, 97.96; R. C. Matthews
and Company, 97.79; Imperial Bank, 9775 Wood, Gundy
and Company, 97.07; Goîdman a.nd Companly, 97.28; Macneîll
and Young, 97.03; Burgess and Company, 96.38; Dominion
Securities Corporation, g6.26; Brent, Noxon and Company,
95.69; A. E. Ames and Company, oo and interest part, and
two weeks' Option on the balance.

GtUePh, Ont.-Messrs. G. A, Scott Company, auditors,
Guelph, in a letter to the chairman of the finance commîttee,
State :-"We are not criticizing the form of the city govern-
ment, but as auditors we require sufficient data to enable us
to know: i. What revenue should be received; 2. That it bas
been received; 3. That it bas been properly disbursed, and
while aiot essential, but advisabie; 4. That the c1ty treasuret'5
department should have at its disposai a means of keeping in
almost daily toucli with what the other departmients are doing.
We regret to Say that the accounting as it is at present, while
as a rule Weil dcme, will not enable us to satisfy ourselves On
the points referred to above."

EdmOntont, Aita.-In the report of City Comptroller
Mouat for the six months ended Jmie 3oth, attention is di-
rected to the central administration expenditures for that
period beîng $312,537 less than what they were in the corre-
sponding period of 1914. This represents a reduction of over
$50.000 per ITonth. In accordance with a resolution of couincil
on January î9 th, the departmeint of the city comptroller was
created, and the systemn now in force provides for: i. Audit
before liability is incurred, or expenditure authorized to be
made against the appropriations sanctioned by council; 2.
Audit before payment is made; 3. Audit after payment io
ensure that expenditures are charged to the proper accounts;
4- Final audit of ail expenditures hy the city auditors, Kmn-
naird and Henderson.

In August over two million pounids of halibut were landed
at Prince Rupert, The salmon pack there amnounted to 12,_

o00,000 pounds. The total amnount of fish handled at that
port was 15,i2t,5oo pounds.

WHAT MANITOBA INSTJRANCE MAN SAW

GoId from Grain Should Be Farmers' Reward-Insurance
Operations ln Province Are Satisfactory

After returning from._an automobile trip of seven hun-
dred moiles, covering the greater part of the grain-producing
sections of the province of Manitoba, Mr. W. Smith, mî n-
aging director of the Western Empire Lîfe Assurance Ccrm-
pany, told The Maônetary Times he was mnore than favorably
impressed with what hie saw. He said: In my experience in
the west, covering a period of nearly tbirty years, I have
neyer seen a crop that averaged so good. The greater part
of the wheat crop was already cut, and in many sections
thrashing in progress.,

The average yîeld of wheat per acre for that section of
Manitoba laying south of the Yorkton line of the Canadian
Pacific Railway will be between twenty and twenty-five
bushels. With few exceptions the crop is better than the
average, and in many sections the greatest crop that has
ever been harvested. Some extensive districts, where thrash-
ing had been in progress for over two weeks, 'the yield fromn
hundreds of acres is between forty and fifty bushels per
acre.
WMI Avert Critioai Situation.

It is impossible to estimate the benefit that this crop
wîll be to the west. It will have the result of averting a
situation that would have been critical in the extreme. As
it is, farmers who have been exercising a great deal ot
caution during the past two or threeyears in buying will be
able on the average to liquidate ail their debts, with the
resuit that a good deal better condition of affairs will prevail
throughout the entire west during the comning winter than
bas prevailed for two or three years past. Given gond
weather to thrash the crop and proper facilities for getting
it on the market, collections this f ail ought to be excellent.

There is everywhere a feeling of disappointment with
regard to the price of grain. The opinion is freely expressed
that the government, who urged the farmers to seed every
available acre, and who even went so far as to urge city
men to engage in the production of grain, assuring them
that the price prevailing last winter would be obtained again
this faîl, apid that the price of grain would undoubtedly be
high for some time to come, should take Some action to
prevent the speculative elemnent fromn depressing the price
of grain to an extent'that îs unwarraintable in view of the
entire situation.
Farmers ihould Cet Reward.

The idea is quite prevalent, and there is some grounds
for it, that after the bulk of the wheat is out of the hands
of the producers that the price will appreciate' very rapidly,
making millions for some speculators, millions that ought
to go into circulation through the medium of the farmers.

With regard to the Western Empire Life Assurance Com-
pany, Mr. Smith stated that satisfactory progress has been
made during the year, Collections have been better attended
to than expected. The quality of the new business obtained
is better than last year. With regard to the matter of dlaimas,
the company has been fortunate, omnly one dlaim for $î ,oco
being received for the year to date. In view of the crop
situation the directors are quite satisfied that the operations
of the coxnpany for this year will be satisfactory.

MQNEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazebrook anid Gronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, Toronto, report exchange rates as follows:

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N.Y. funds..............~ pm ýi Pm 34 per cent.
Mont. funds..............par par ýi to 3j
Sterling-

Demand ............ $4.6734 $4.67Y4 $4.71
Cable transfers......8$4.68 $4.683ý $4.72
Rates in New York-Sterling, demand., $4.6634.
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company bas commenced
erection of the second unit of its plant, consisting of a grain
elevator of 5o,oo, bushels capacity, and modern granary
buildings, at New Westminster.
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The Bank of Bri*tîsh
North America

INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER.

The Court of Directors hereby give notice that
an interim dividend, for the half year ended 3ist
May last, of 4o shillings per share, less Income Tax,
being at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum, wilI beý
paid on the 8th day of October next to the Pro-
prietors of Shares regîstered in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Dividend will be payable at the rate of
exehange current on the Sth day of October next,
to be fixed by the Managers.

No transfer can be made between the 24 th inst.
inclusive and the 7 th prox. inclusive, as the books
must be closed during that period.

By order of the Court.
JACKSON DODDS,

Secretary.

No- 5 Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.
7th Septeniber, 1915.

The Molsons Bank
14Oth DIVIDEND.

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notîfied that a'Dividend of TWO AND
THREE-QUARTERS PER CENT. (being at the
rate of eleven per cent. per annum) upon the capital
stock has been declared for the current quarter, and
that the same wiIl be payable at the office of the
Bank, in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and
after the FIRSI DAY 0F OCTOBER NEXT,
to Shareholders of record on î5 th September, 1915.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Bank wilI be held at its
banking house, ini this City, on TUESDAY, the 2nd
of NOVEMBER next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon.

By the orcler of the Board,
EDWARD C. PRATT,

General Manager.
Montreal, 24th August, 1915.

Capital pald.up -

Reserve Fund -
Total Assets over

MEAD OFFICE a

$ 6,
129
90,

MA
BOARD 0F DIRECTrOR

JOHN Y. PAYZANT, Pres
CHARLES ARCHIBALD, Vice

G. S. CAMPBELL J. WAL
HECTOR MCINNES HON. b~
ROBT. E. HARRIS JAMES
W. W. WHITE, M.D. S. J. M(

1V. D. ROSS

Gencral Managcr's Off Ice, T-

BRANCHES IN CANA
30 in Nova Scotia
7 in Prince Edward Island

87 in Ontario

33 ini b
Il in
14 in

IN NEWFOUNDLAN
Bay Roberts
Brigua
pogo

Bell Island
Burin
Grand Banik

willingate

Bonavîsta
Carbonear
Harbor Gra

Wesley

IN WEST INDIES
Hâva. Cuba. Son Juan,

Jasualea--Black River, Kingston, Mandevi
Port Antonio, Port Maria, St. Ann'a Bay,

BOSTON

IN UNITED STATE
CHICAGO NEW Y

CORRESPONDENT
Great Brîtitlu-London joint Stock Batik

of Scotland.

Frasoe-Credit Lyonnais.

UiJîted States-Bank of New York, N. E
Merchants National Banik, Boston; Fit
Chicago; Fourth Street National Ba
Citizens National Banik, Baltimore; (
Commerce, San Francisco; Firat Nat
neapois.

111E BANI
NOVA SC(

K<0F
)1IA
5009000
,000,000
000,000

LIFAX, N.S.

s
ident
-President
TER ALLISON
t. CURRY
MANCHESTER
)OR£

oronto, Onts

DA
ew Brunswick
,uebec
Veaterti Provinces

Bonne Bay
Channel

ce St. John's
ville

Porto Rico.
ilie, Montego Bay,
Savanna.la.Mar.

5
ORK <AGENCY>

Ltd. ; Royal Batik

.A., New York;
it National Banik,
nkt, Pbiladelphia;
anadian Banik of
jonai Banik, Min-
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REPAYMENT 0F SFEED GRAIN LOANS

Dominion Goverument Gives Farmers Extension-Mort.

gage Companies Think They Should Pay on Time

The advances made by the Dominion gavernment iast
winter on accourit of seed grain and other relief, werc ap-
plied to those parts of western Canada which suffered from
drought in 194 There had been advanced up to July 31
for seed grain $8,534,018.37, and for other goods by way of
relief and fodder for animais $4,075,420.89, making a total
Of $12,60g,439.21.

The bulk of the seed -grain was purchased by the govern-
ment at a comparatively moderate price, and the farmers got
it at the price the government paid for it, plus expense of
handling. Many demands came i~n late, and as these were
found an investigation to Lie for the most part deserving,
some grain had ta be bought at the advanced price that
prevailed ini the spring.

OnIy Part Need bo Repald Now.
The large acreage in other countries, and particularly

the exceptionaily good crop prospects in the United States,
with the depressed condition of exchange and shortage of
ocean tonnage have had the effect of greatly reducing the
quotations for wbeat, bariey and oats. The ininister of the
interior bas had this considerati>n under review, and it has
also leen impressed upon him that this year the western
farmers have a great many of last year's obligations stili
ta take care of-last year's interest on mortgaýges, and in
manv cases indebtedness to local merchants. As a conse-
quonce even v,îth the preseint excellent crop conditions, it will
not lie in every case an easy matter to finance unusual obli-
gations this year. Having regard to and having fuliy con-
sidered ail the circumstances non prevailing, the' minister of
the interior has decided ta ask for paymt'nt ,this year of one-
haif oîdy of the' seed grain and fadder advances together with
interest.

Rogina Wants Threo Yaars, Tinie.

As for the advances for other relief (in cases where bath
relief and seed grain and foddcr have been provided) these
will îlot bie insisted on this year. Where, hawever, no seed
grain or fodder bas been provided, but relief only, one-haîf
of the amount advanced for relief will be expected ta be
returned,

By a vote of 18 ta o, the Regina board of trade endorsed
the resolutian, intraduced by Mr. Il. G. Smith, requesting
the Dominion gaveramnent ta spread over a period of three
or four years, ini annual proportiainate amounts, the repay-
ment of moneys loaned for the purchase of seed grain, or
for relief extended ta farmers in those sections of the pro-
vince, sufferîng a partial crap failure last year.

Thlnks Farmers Should Ropay Now.
Mr, C. M. Johpson, inspector at Saskatoon, of the Cana-

dian Ed!nburgh Mo)rtga1ge Company, Limited, in a recent
interview, said :-"W\hei this question was decided upon, the
understanding of the laan campanies was that in view of
the provincial gavernmnent giving the Dominion government
the first lien aver mortgage's, that thcv should collect those
liens this year, that is that the farmer sbould pay for bis
seed grain boan Out of this yenr's crop, provided that it was
a gaod crop. We have been favored with a good crap, pos-
siblv the Lest we have ever had in this province, and in
order that we mnav pratect ourselves against anather year
such as we had last year, these liens should Le paid back
at the earliest possible date this year.

"Iin this year of ail years, the farmer ought to be in a
position ta pay for bis seed grain, and in view of the under-
standing that the boans should be paîd back this year, the
boan cotnpanies have expressed a willingness, if necessary,
to accept a less payment on their loa.ns in order that the liens
might be remnoved, and place aur security as. a first charge
only an the land. My opinion with regard ta the interests
wbo are asking the government ta extend the payment over
a number af years, is that this suggestion is made from a
sebfish motive, ini order ta enable them ta caver up bad
business methods adopted by the stores throughaut the
province in givîng unlimited credit."

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Two Large Charters Granted-llead Offices of Five

Companies Located in Ontario

Canada's new campanies incorparated recently number
14. The bead offices af these companies are lacated in five
provinces. The total capitalization amounts ta $b7,488,000.

The iargest companies are:
Alberta Flour Milis, Limited .......... $5,C1oo,000
Thomas Kelly and Sons, Limited ......... 1,000,000

Groupîng the new cancerns according~ ta provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the fallowing
results:

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalization.

Ontario.....................5 $ 350,000
Alberta ..... «......................5o,00000
New Brunswick.... ... . ...... .. 2 58,000
Manitoba............ ......... 4 1,030,000
Quebec....... ............. 2 1,050,000

14 $7,488,Oa0
The following is a list of charters granted during this

week in Canada. The head office of the cornpany is situated
in the town or City mentianed at the begînning of each para-
graph. The persans namned are provisional directors:

CalgarY, Aita.-Alberta Flour Milis, Limited, $5,ooo,ooa.
A. T. Weyler, T. M. Ovens, F. C. Kennedy.

Ottawal Oft-Tbe Kippewa Lumber Campany, Limited,
$50,oa. C. E. Rend, F. W. Avery, J. F. Smellie.

Montreal, Que.-Dr, J. O. Lambert, Limited, $250,000.
A. E. Provost, J. Ethier, A. Hudon; the Phenix Fire Insur-
ance Company of Paris, France, $Soo,ooo.

St. John,- N.B.-Carson Real Estate Company, Limited,
$49,000. J. A. Sinclair, E. N. Herrington, K. J. MacRae;
the J. A. McDonabd Piano and Music Company of St. John,
N.B., Limited, $g,ooo. J. A. McDonald, A. E. McDonald,
W. M. McDonald.

Toronto, Ont.-Universal Measuring Devices, Limited,
$50,ooa. C. W. Stancliffe, S. A. Waggett, G. Ruel; Regis
Land Comipany, Limited, $5a,ooa. J. R. Roaf, W. Graham,
C. W. Evans; Caoks, Limited. $ xoo,oce. F. J. Foley, D. J.
Coffey, J. H. Fbett;' Canada Veiling Company, Limited,
$io,Ooo. I. Kox, Mary E. Thornhill, S. M. Knox.

Wlnnlpog, Man-Tbamnas Kelly and Sons, Limited, $i,-
ooa,oco. T. Kelly, C. B. Kelly, L. C. Kelly; Caledonia Box
and Manufacturing Company, Limited, $20,000. J. Riddell,
T. Turnbull, R. M. Noble; Canadian Carbon Company of
Manitoba, Limited, $5,ooo. W. D. Robertson, J. D. Pater-
son, A. Smith; Wamanls Wear, Limited, $5,aooo. J. H.
Waldman, E. P. Garland, E. G. Porter.

Application for letters patent is being miade by the Gar-
don Fur Company, Alberton, P.E.I., $îoe,ooo. R. H. Gar-
don, C. A. Woodman, R. E. Fielding.

The Ontario Pressed Steel Company, Limited, and the
Krînkdale Campany, Windsor, Ontario, Canada, with On-
tario charters, have been dissolved.

The Consolidated Mining and Smelti.ng Company, with
smnelter at Trail, bas the Liggest ýpavroî iîný its history.
Eight bundred men are employed at the smelter and at the
Fife quarries, wages aggregating between $i6o,ooo and
$ 170,000 per month. The Granby Con solidated Mining,
Smnelting azîd Power Campany has installed a new furnace
at its plant at Anyax, making the capacity 3,000 tans everv
24 bours.

An appeal has Leen lodged by the shareholders' defence
committee against the judgment af the official referee in the
Farmers' Bank case, upon the ground that the certificate
was fraudulently'procured from the treasury board, and tbat
the subscribers, ýhaving been fraudulently deprived af the
protection of the provisions of the banik act, are not fiaLle
for the double liability, mentioried in the act, and tbey are nat
fiable for either the pay,ýment of dividends or interest. The
notice of appeal has been served.
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]BANK- oFTORONTO
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, CANADA

Paid Up Capital, $5,O00,000
Reserved Funds. 6,402,810

Efficient Banking
Business mien wîill find at tii Bank coniplete bankîng

facilitîes, up-to-date equipment, and beipful manage-
ment. These features conrbine to provide a most
efficient banking service, and your bankîng account je
therefore învited.

DUNCAN COULSON ... .......... ... Pregident
W. G. OODBRHAM................ice-Presîdent
J. HEN.DERSVN .... »...............ndVcPrset

lION. C. S. HYMAN. WILLIAM STONE, JOHN MACDONALD,
LT..COL. A. B. OOODSRHAM. LT.-COL. P. S. MEIOHEN.

J. L. ENGLEHART. WM. 1. OBAR.

THOS. P. HOW. Generat Manager. J. R. LAMB, Supt. of Branches,
T. A. SIRD, Chiel Inspector.

Bankox'.
LONDON. ENGLAND-LONDON CITY AND MIDLAND BANK, LTD.

NEW YORK-NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
CHICAGO-PIRST NATIONAL BANK.

ASSETS $61,000,000

The Standard Bank"&
of Canada

Establish,,, lm7 120 Branches,
Capital fAuthoriy.d by Act of Parianent) . 5 ...... .0
Capital Paîd-up ... . ... .. .. _ _...3000.000,(0
Reserve Punit andi Ur.dividec Profits ........... 4,053.140.63

DIRECTORS
W. F. Cow.ut, President. W. FiAbacis. R.C.. Vice President.
W. P. Allen, F. W. Cowan, H.* Langlois, T. H. McMilIan, G. p.

Schollle1d. Thot. H . Wood
Hasu Office. 15 I<ing St. West TORONTO, Ont.

G80. P. SCHOLPIELD, Gentral Manager.
J. S. LOIJOON, Asastant General Manager.

SAVINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
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THE

Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATES 1869

Capital Authorized ............ $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up................11l,560,000
Reserve and Undîided Profits . 13,174,000
Total Assets.................. 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Sir HERBERT S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEASE,V. Pres. &G. Mgr.

340 Branches ini Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-seven Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominican

Republic.
BRITISH WEST INDIES

ANTIGUA-St. John's; BAHAMAS-Nassau;
BARBADOS-Brîdgetown; DOM INICA-Roseau;
GRENADÀ-St. George's; JAMAI CA-Kirîgston;

ST. KITTS-Basseterre
TRJNIDAD-Port of Spain and San Fernando.

BRITISH HONDURAS-..Belize.
BRITISH GUIANA-Georgetown, New Amsterdam,

and Rose Hli (Corentyne).

LODOENGLAND NEW YORK CITY.
B2fank Bldgs.,I Cor. William and

Prices Stree .j Cedar Streets.

Business Accounts carried upoD favorable ternis.
Savigs flepartment at ail Branches.

The National Bank of New Zealand
LINITED

llead Office, 17 Moorgate Street, London, E.C.
Paid up Capital and Rest ...........87,075,000
Reserve Liability of Proprietors .... 7,500,000

Head Office in New Zealand, Wellington, and 62 Branches
and Ajgencies throughout New Zealdnd.

Bills of Exchange collected. Wool and Produce Credîts
arranged. Ail clabses of Banking Business undertaken.

Agents la ctnada t-Tse t7amadtau Banks of Cestinee, Baais
et Drilash Norths Anserla, Bank of ouletreal.

Correspondents in ail parts of the World.

'fi HEAD OFFICE:-
~r~uu~ ~uuuu Ià 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, E*O.

Subeorlbed Capital $ 156,521,000 Cash lu baud, &0. $ 173,534,130
Capital Paid Up . . . 25,043,360 Bille of Exchange 67,100,965
Reoume Furnd . . . 18,000,000 lnvostmeute . . . 80,667,610
Depost & Current Aooounts 590,8699295 Advanoes, &c. . . 297,198,235

THIS BANK MAS OVER 880 OFFICES IN ENGLAND AND WALES.
Colonial and Foreign Department: 17, CornhIll, London, E.O.

London Agency of the IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.
Parle Auxiliary: LLOYD$ BANK (FRANGE) LIMITED, 26, Avenue de l'Opéra.

AN ENOLISNI BANK CONDUCTED ON ENCLINI UINES. Branches at BORDEAUX, BIARRITZ andi HAVRE.
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OPPORTUNITY FOR A LIFE INSURAN

On another page particulars are given as to
requirements regarding a man able to organiz
business in Saskatchewan.

BILLIONS VOTED FOR BRITAIN'S

Britain's seventh vote of credit since the
the war, bringing up the total to $6,31îo,00o,0o0
in the house of commons on Wednesday by Pret
The amount asked for was $1,250,0o0,ooo.
Britain's loans ta, other belligerents, hie said
000,000. _____

RAILROAD EARNINCS

The following are the railroad earniings
week of September:

Canadîani Pacifie Rallway.
1915. 1914.

September 7 ........ $2,002,00o $2,1 10,000

Septembllr 7

Grand Trunk Raiîway.
....$ 283,300 $ 320,000

Canadîan Northern RaiIwIy.
September 7 ........ $1,091,711 $1,095,669

CE MAN CANADIAN BOND SALES SINGE THE WAR

a company's Between August ISt 1914, and August I5th, 1915, $232,-
eand ta get 198,202 of Canadian securities have been sold in various

markets. These figures are contained in the statement sent
ta Ottawa this week by the Dominion Securities Corporation,
Toronto. Since the statement was issued the City of Ottawa

GAUSEhas sold about $3,000,000 bonds, partly in New York, while
CAUSEthe city of Montreal is preparing ta do some extensive bor-

rowing in the United States also.'
outbreak 0f During the last five months Of 1914 there were sold in
>was moved the United States the following Canadian bonds: Govern-

nier Asquithi. ment issues (provincial bonds), $250.000; municipal issues,
rhe total of $10,233,432; railway issues, $i2,&lo,ooo; public service cor-

1iS $ 1,250,- poration issues, $4,92oooo. Total, $128,093,432.
From January îst ta August of the present year Cana-

dian bonds were sold in the United States as follows: Gov-
ernment issues, $73,075,00o;' municipal issues, $21,162,647;
railway issues, $Is,5oo,ooo; public service corporation issues,
$9,ooo,000. Total for the perîod, $i 18,735,647.

f or the first Promn the saine statement it appears that the sales of
Canadian bonds in Great Britain between August îst, 1914,
and August, 19t5, amounted ta $47,391,gg98, and that sales
of Canadian bonds in Canada during the saine period

Inc. or dec. amnounted ta $38,975,205, making a total of sales for the
- $1o8,ooo war, period in Great Britain, Canada and the United States

of $232,198,282, of which more than 62 per c;nt. were sold
in the United States. The sales in Great Britain and Canada

- $ 36,700 are classified as follows:

+ $ 35,958

CANADA TO PRODUCE MORE MUNITIONS

The Dominion governnient lias taken steps ta, increaSe
and expedite the output of war munitions from Canadian
factories.

A sub-committee lias been appointed to report on an in-
crease in munitions, and particularly to, inquire into the
feasibility of Canada, in addition ta making shelîs, going
into the manufacture of heavy guns and ordriance, and is
composed of the following gentlemen.:-Sir John Gibson, the
members of the sbell committee and Frederic Nicholîs, To-
ronto; John Robb, of the Grand Trunk; Hector McInnes,
Halifax; F. L. Wanklyn, Canadian Pacifie Railway; Sir Ly-
man Jones, Sir William Mackenzie, Toronto; Senator Ed-
wards, Ottawa; Mr. Blackwell, Mlontreal; James Youxng,
Dundas; G. H. Duggan, Montreal; George Bure, Ottawa;
J. Chaplin, St. Catharines and Mi. Miller, of the Canadia-n
Vicicers Company.

WESTERN CROP RESULTS

The North-West Grain Dealers> Association's 1915 crop
estimate for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, at Sep-
tember îst, as forwarded ta The Monelary Times by. Mr.
F. 0. Fowler, secretary, is as follows .

Wlieat-î 2,540,000 acres at 20 bushels per acre..
Oats-6,62i,ooo acres at 45.4 bushels per acre..
l3arley-,153,ooo acres at -14 bushels per acre..
FlaX-520,OO acres at 0.3 bus1helS per acre. .

Bushels.
250,800,000
300,593>400
39,202,000

4,836,000

Their final sumxnary of the 1014 crop is as below.
Wheat inspected, ()7,250 cars at 1,125 'bushels per car,

109,406,250 bushels, less 2,550,000 husheýls allowance for dual
inspection and 1913 crcip in farmecrs' bands and store-, wheat
in store at Country Points, 575,000 bushels; wlieat in transit
not inspected, 200,000 bushels; wheat mnarketed at Winnipeg,
8o,coo bushels; wlieat in farmers' bands to markcet, 320,000
bushels; used for seed, feed and country milis, 32,000,000
bushels. making a total wheat crop of 140,031,25c, busliels.
Qats înspected, 1914 crop, 35,839),700; 1913, 

6 7,197,0oo.
Barley inspected, 1914 crOP, 4,Q5,3,00ý0; 191,3, 15,761,000.
Flax inspected, 1914 crOP, 4,001,600*, 1Q13, 14,OQ3,2oo,

At the annual meeting of thse Winnipeg Grain Exchiange
Mr. S. T. Smithi, the retiring president, declared that the
1915 croP of the Canadiail Prairie wvest would total 565,-

ý689,508 buashels from 20,5&89O093 acres.

Government issues............. $24,333,333
Municipal issues.............. ..........
Public service corporations .... 15,000
Railway issues.................. 2o,610,332
Industrial and miscellaneous ..... .. ....... 

$7,450,00C
30s019,905

125,000

750,000

WESTERN PRODUCTION BENEFITS THIE PEOPLE

"The opening of the new Canadian Nortliern Trans-
continental Railway means as mucli ta the people of Canada
to-day as did the Caxadian Pacific whien it was constructed,"
was the remark of Mr. C. W. Rowley, Winnipeg manager
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, on his return froma a
tour over the line. "This year the Canadian Northern will
handle ioo,ooo,ooo -bushels» of grain, as much as the entire
west produced a few years ago, It will give sorme idea of
what the new railway is doing for the western country. And
when you also consider tliat the new hune lias the lowest
grade tlhrougli the mountains on tlie American continent, it
becomtes an event of national importance.

"Work liard.ta produce something six days of. the week
for fiftv-twa weeks of the year, and tlie resuits will came.

"The maouey received fromt tlie grain and cattle will go
a long way toward liquidating the outstanding liabilities,
which is much ta lie desired by ont and all, and the payîng
power this year is greater than it lias been for many years,
and more than alI, the inclination and desire ta pay is very
apparent. To this must lie added the fact that no fresli lia-
bilities liave been taken on during the past year.

"'After receiving tlie cash for the products of the west
for the year, tlie effect will lie ta, put the west iu a better
position than it lias been for the past ten years.

"There is a decided feeling by the wliolesaler and re-
tailer tlioueLihout the west that the time lias came ta shorten
criedit and make things more upon a cash basis, and when
you realize that the farmer gets cash for wliat lie selîs, lie
sbould pay cash for the bulk of lis purcliases, and the dollar
will do more work thani at present."

Mr. J. P. Moore, secretary at Montreal of the Mutual
Life and Citizens Assurance, Lixnited, of Australia, tells
The Monelary Times tliat lis company was the largest
suliscriber to the recent 4 ý4 per cent. Australiîsn war boan,
liavirug subscribed over $5,000,ooo.

Mr. W. F. Mahon, forxnerly of the Eastern &ýcurities
Comp~any, lias formecd the new company of W. F. Malion
and Company, witli offices at Halifax, N.S. The company
will act as investment brolcers, devotiug their chief atten-
tion to municipal and Public utility bonds.
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THE HOME BANK
0F CANADACHRE

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO JAMES MASOX. General Manager

Branches and Connections throughout Canada
8-10 Kitng Street West, Head Office and Toronto Branch

71 Church Street Cur. Bloor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen West and Blathurst M3 Broadvtew Ave,. Cor. Witton Ave.
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Dundas St., Cor. H igh Park Ave.

1220 Yonge Street (Suhway). Cor Alcorn Ave.
2261 Yonge Street, North Toronto, Cor. Eglrnton Ave.

-THE

Weyburn Security Bank
HBAD OFFICE. WEYBURN, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorized . .$1 w000,00

BRANCHES IN SAsK4TrcHIW.XN AT

Weyburn, YelIow Grass, Mci aggart, Haibrîte, Midale,
Griffin, Colgate, Pangman, Radvle, Assîniboia, Ben.Non,

Verwood, Reddlyn and Tribune.

A GENERAL BANK[NG BUSINESS TRANSACTED

H O. POWELL, General Manager

[ItE STERLINGjBAiNI

Rigid adherence to sound banking
principles has established perfect
confidence in the service we render.

Head Office:

King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Toponto Branches:
Adelaide and Shmcoe Streeta Yange and Carlton Streets

Qunt St. ami 4ameion Ave. Dundas ami Keats Streeta
College andl Grace Strete WVtlton Ave and Pariament St.

Church Street and Wilton Avenue.

THEBANK 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLISHED 1874

Capital Paid Up, $4,000,000. Rest, $4.750.000.
Total Assets over 50,000,000.

Mead Office ... OTTAWA, Canada
Bloardl or Dîreetor*

HON. GEORGE I3RYSON, President; JOHN B. FRASER, Vice Pres.
SIR HENRY N. BATE DAVID MACLAREN
RUSSELL BLACI(BURN D>ENIS MURPHY
SIR HENRY K. EGAN HON. SIR< GEORGE H. PERLEY

E. C. WHITNEY
GEORGE I3URN. General Manager. D. M. PINNIE, Aset. Gentral

Manager, W. DUTHIE. Chief Inspector.
Interest.bearing Deposits received at ail of the Bank's 97

Branches. 174

ESTABLISMED 1885

Union Bankof Canada
Hiead Office -WINNIPEG

Paid.up Capital - - $ ,00oo
Reserve - 3,400,000
Total Assets (Over) -80,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary President ... SIR WILLIAM PRICE
President ... ... JOHN GALT, Esq.

Vice-Presidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq.
W. R. Allan, Esq. S. Haas, Esq.
Hume Blake, Esq. J. S. Hough, Esq., K. C.
Ml. Bull, Esq. F. E. Kenston, Esq.
Brig. -Gen. J. W. Carson R. O. McCullocli, Esq.
B. B, Cronyn, Esq. Win. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. Drewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. WV. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches and

Chief Inspecter
London, Eng., Branches. 8 Princes Street, E.C., and

West End Brancbi, Haymnarket, S.W.THE Bank, having over 3M Branches in Canada, extend.
ing fromt Halifax te Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for thd transaction of every description of

Banking business. It bas Correspondents in ail Chties of
importance throughout Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies,

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion and returns
promptly remitied at Iowest rates of excbange. Letters of
Credit and Traveilers' Cheques issued availabie in ail parts of
the world

ITHE QUEBEC BANK
Founded 1818

Capital Authorized, $5,000,000. Capital Paid-up 82.734.820.
Reserve Fund, 81.308,855s

I>iREI2Tons-John T. Ross, President. R. MacD. Paterson, Vice.i'reatdent.
Vesey Boaweil. Gaspard LeMoine, Thos. McDougall. G. G. Stuart. K.C.

J. B. Aldred. Peter Laing. John M. McIntyre.
Head Office: QusîE,sc Generai Manager'a Office: MOrNTItBL

B, B. BravaSuos. General Manager

This Bank bas 60 Branches throughout Canada-
28 in the Province of Quebec and New Brunswick.
10 in the Province of Ontario, 22 ini Western Canada.

Agents in the United States-Chase National Banik. New York: Girard Na.
tional Banik. Phiiadelphia;- National Shawmut Bank, Boston ;The Piret Na-
ttons! Banik of Chicago, Chicago; Pirst National Banik. Minneapolis; M anu-
facturera and Traders National Bank, Buffalo; National Batik Of Commerce.
Seattle : First National Batik. San Francisco. Agents la Great Brîtain-
Bank of Scotland. London Agents lit Prance-Credit Lyonnais, Paria. îo
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Life Insurance From the Public Point of View
ClONVENTION of the Life Underwriters of Canada in Toronto Las!

"-Week Brougkt ou! Important Mafiers for the Considération of the Policy
Ho/der and His Company-Bankers as "Part Tim e" Life Agents-,Drink <r
of A Icohot Pays Hiz'k1y for lis Insurance-Lîfe Insurance in the Schools
-Attitude of the Public-Cienerous Benefits of thie , Wodern Insurance Polécy.

THE lîves of the people in Canada who are buying
life insurance, at the end of Iast year were insured
for a total of $1,216,955,432. Three or four
hundred of the field men of the life insurance corn-

panies doing business in the Dominion, met in convention
at Toronto last week. They had travelled to, the meeting
from every part of the country. They discussed the
probleins which, as the men who seek to convert the
public te the benefits of and to: seli- life insurance, they
mieet in the underwriting field. Particularly, during the
three days covention, did the relations of the public,
governiment insurance departinents, the life insurance
company and the life insurance agent come in for dis-
cussion. But, for some reason, the daily press in
Canada does net place a high news value upon matters
connected with the life insurance business, one repre-
sented, for instance, by total assets Of $372 ,847,379 held
by life insurance companies transacting business În
Canada. The companies are fairly goed advertisers in
the daily press which, however, does not seem to make
the most of the news features of life insurance events,
especially those features bearing directly upon the rela-
tion of the public to, life insurance.

The convention occupied three days. The six Toronto
dailies made reference to it in the issues of four days.
The number of columns-reading, advertising and head-
ings-prnted by the six papers in those four days was
approximately 1,544. The number of columnns devoted te
the insurance convention was about 28. Allowance mnust
be made for the fact that war news inenopolizes an un-
usually large amount of space in these days. Cionsider-
able space was also devoted to the Canadian National
Exhibition at Toronto, which was being held at the samie
time as the insurance convention. These are important
circumnstances at this particular time, but they do net
seem te accounit for the indifference which the daily press
of Canada, as a whole, regards the life insurance busi-'
ness ns a matter of news value.

0f the 28 columns of news devoted by the six Toronto
dailies to the convention, thle three evenîng papers con-
tributed 17 columns and the three morning papiers ii
columns. Generally %peaking, the evening papers
"covered" the convention more adequately than did the
morning papiers. Groupfing reughly the allotment of
space te the varions phases of the convention, the follow-
ing is the result:

c
Addresses at convention ....... -.......... ......
Discussions at convention .... .............
To routine matters. such as the fact that there was to

be a coenveftion ;the naines of officers and
speakers ; the number of delegzates ini attendance;
names of some of the delegates; outline of the
programme:; committee reports; social side of
the convention, pleasure trips, etc............

«Convention banquet and speeches thereat . . ... ...
pictorial sketches of delegates and speakers ...

olumfns.

3

8

Total.. .............................. 28

Aiialyzing more closely, it is found that the references
made at the convention banquet by Sir George Foster,
minister of trade, and by Mr. N. WV. Rowell, M. P. P., to
the closing of the saloon bar, were reported at consider-
able length. They were given large headlines, too, ap-
parently being considered as good grist to a subject much
in the public notice. Sir George Foster, who spoke on
the encouragement of thrift, was given more space than
any other speaker at the convention, and particularly by
a paper which is generally understood to be .one of the
press mouthpieces of the Dominion governiment. Edi-
tonials did not appear in any of the six papers either in
regard to the convention or to the business of life in-
surance. There was an inclination to deal in the daily
newspaper columns, more with everyday subjects which
arese out of the convention, than with life insurance sub-
lects proper. These everyday subjects included the clos-
ing ot the bar, the 'Western land boom, the encourage-
ment of thrift, etc.

How the comparative value of news, life insurance
and otherwise, was recognized, is illustrated in the follow-
ing examples: The Mutt and jeif comic pictures in one
paper occupied over one column. In the same issue the
insurance convention got about a quarter of a column.
In an evening paper, twice as much space as was given
to the convention was given to the. story of a group of
girls who threatened to, kiss somte policemen unless tbey
were allowed to board waiting street cars. Three times
as much space was devoted to a story, "Cats as a problern
of the Humane Society. " A girl who went haîf way
around the world in order to see lier soldier lover got
about one column in each of the three evening papers,
while the samie issues of those papers contained about only
haîf a column between them regarding the life insurance
convention. One papier gave only thirteen lines to the
first session of the convention, equal to about one-seventh
of the space which it devoted to weddings. Another paper
gave to, the convention about one-seventh of the amount
of space allotted te, local police court news. A young
couple of the United States, wanting te bie wed under the
British flag and who came to Toronto for the purpose,.
were given two-thirds of a column by an evening paper,,
whîch gave about the saine space in the saine issue te Sir
George Foster's address at the convention banquet oný
thrift and Mn. N. W. Rowell's address on closîng the bar.
A political meeting, at which was present as chief speaker,
the proprietor of the paper reporting the meeting, oc-
cupied nearly one column. In the samne issue, the life
insurance convention got about a quarter of a column.

Fromt the reporting point of vîew, what little was
done was doute fairly well, with the exception that the.
spelling of the rinmes of delegates, etc., was exceed-
ingly careless. One or two warm discussions at the con-
vention received important headlines, which were justîfied
by the subjects, but not by their treatment beneath the
headlines. There was a tendency, apparently, te regard
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BANK 0F HAMILTON
MEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED..............$5,000,00
CAPITAL PAID Up ................. 3,00,000
SURPLUS.........................................3,750,000

DIRECToRS
HoN. JOHN S. HENDRIE. C.V.O.. Presîdent.

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vîce-Preuident.
George Rutherford J. Turnbull C. H. Newton
C. C. Daiton W. A. Wood Robert Hobsoii

and J. P. BELL. General Manager.

BRAINCHES
ONtTAKIRO

Ancaster Gorrie Muorîield Southampton
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt St. Williams
Beamsyuilie Hagerbyjîle New Bamburg Teeswater
Bertin Hamilton Niagara Faite Toronto
Blyth Barton St. Niagara Falls. S. Queen &
Brantford Deerîng Oakyjîje spadina

.. Hast End East Etnd Orangevulle Colurge &
Burlington North End Owen Sound O-singtoii
Chesley West End Palmerston Vonge &
Deihi Jarvis Paris Gould
Dundalk Listowel Port Arthur Bathurst
Dundas Lucknow Port Elgin Arthur
Dunnyjîle Mîdland Port Ruwan Vittoria
Fordwich Milton Prinetton West Toronto
Ft William Milverton Ripley Winghsn,
Georgetown Mitchell Selkirk 1 Simoe Wroxeter

MANITOBA
Bradwardine Gladal one Miami Stonewali
Brandon Bamiota Minnedose Swan Lakte
Ca. berry Kenton Mordtn Treherne
Carman Killarney Pitot Mound Winkler
Dunrea Manitou Roland Winnipeg
Hlm C.eek Mather Snowflake *:Norwood
Foxwarren U.AKACIEEWAN

Aberdeeni Carous Marquis
Abernethy Dundurn Mawer
Battieford fistevan Molfort
8rownlee Francis Moose Jaw
Carieval,, Grenfell Mortlach

Loreburn 9IT 3
A LUERTA JArmstrong

Cayley sitavely Kamloopis
champion Taber Penticton
Granum Vulcan Port Hammond
Nxnton Salmon Arm

s'rincess St.

Redvers
Rouleau
Sakatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuxfoeo

COLUMURA
Vancouver
Vancouver E.
N. Vancouver
S. Vancouver

(Cedar Cottage

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISIIED IN 18i64

Capital Paid-up .* $7,000,000
Reserve Funds . 7,245,140

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board ot Direotora.

SIR H. MONrAGU ALLAN, President
K. W. BLACKWBLL. Vice-President

THOMAS LONG ANDEEW AX ALLAN F. HOWARD WILSON
ALEX. BARNET C. C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
F. OIIR LEWIS A. J. DA t ES GEO. L. CAINS

ALFRED B. EVANS

B. F. HEBDEN. General Manager
T. E. MERRETT, Supt. of Branches and Chief Inspr

GEO. MUR RO. Western SUperintendent
J. J. OALLOWAY, Superintendent of Alberta Branches
lnapectors-W. A. MELDRUM A. C. PATERSON

C.B. BARTHE J. B. DONNELLY
F. X. HAHN

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES
QUEBEC

Montrent. Head Offce: St James St, Huntingdon Shawville
1255 St. Catherine St. E. Lachine Sherbrooke
320 St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneu.ve Ste. Agathe des

St. Dents St. Napierville Monts
1330 St. Lawrence BIvrd. Ormsao. n St. Jerome
a86 Cet arenc.e Blyrd. quebec St. JohnsPZ Cetre t. 'St. Sauveur St. Jovite

Beauharnota Quyon Vaudreuil
Bury Chatesuguay Bsn. Rigaud Verdun

ONTARIO
Acton Gait Lucan St. George
AI vinston Ganancque Lyn St. Thomas
Athens Georgetown Markldae Tara
Bellevulle Olencoe Meaforde Thumesville
Berlin Gore Bay Mildmnay Thorold 1 Tilbury
Bothwell Granton Mitchell Toronto
Brampton Guelphs Napanee Parl't St.
Brantford Hamilton Newbury "Dundas St.
Bronte Hast End Oukviill "Dupont and
Chatham Banover Orlillia Christie Sti.
Chatsworth Hespeler Ottawa Walkerton
Chestey Ingersol Owen Sound Walkerville
Clarkson Kincardine Parkdaie Waillceburg
Creemore Kingston Perth Watford
Delta Lancaster Prescott West Lorne
Eganville Lansdowne Preston Wextport
Elgin Leanmington Renfr«w Wheatley
Eiora Little Current Sarnia Williamstown
Finch 1 Ford London Stratford Windsor
Forth William London East St. Eugene Yarker

MANITOBA
Brandon Mmcgregor Oak Laite Starbucit
Carberry Morris Portage la Prairie Winnipeg
Gladstone Napinka Russell Banner-
Hartney Neepawa Sourit ma Av.

SASKATCHEWAN
Antler Frobisher Limerick Regina
Arcola Gainsborough Maple Creek Saskaoon
Battleford GuII Lakte Melville Shaunavon
Carnduff Humboldt Moof'e Jaw Unity

Kisbey Oxbow Whltewood
ALBERTA

Acme Edgerton Lethbridge Rumaay
Brooks Edmonton Lorraine Sedgewick
Calgary Alberta Av. Mannviile Stettier
Camroae Athabsca Av. Medicine Hot Strnme
Carstaire d Namayo Av. Munson Tofieid
Castor Edon Okotoka Trochu
Chauvin Huchenden Olds Vegreville
Coronation Inlay Raymond Viking
Doasland Killam Redcliff Wainwright
Delburne Lacombe Red Deer West Edmonton
Donalda Leduc Rimbey Wetaakiwin

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Chilliwack New WVestminster Sidney Victoria
Nanaimo Oak Bay Vancouver

Hastings St.
NEW BRUNSWICK NOVA SCOTIA

St. John Hfalifax
SU B.AGENCi ES On*ario-Beschvilie. Colabogie, i'ranrvlle. Lon-

don South, LYndhurst. Muirluirit. Newington. Peler Iland. Manitoba-
Austin, Oriswold. Lauder. Sidney. Alberta-Bnthe, Czar.

New YoRx AoaxNcy-63 and 65 Wall Street
BiANNSR IN Gta-rT Bpivr,*g-The London Joint Stock Bank, Limited

ToRonTo BaMucHas-A. B. PATTERSON, Manager

Northern Crown Bank
MEi*b oVFiE' WINNIPREG
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as too technical the discussions of life insurance subjects.
The fact that a life insurance mari had recently placed a
policy for a large sum (one company obtairied $5o,ooo of

the amount) on the life of a prominent Toronto citizen,
a fact which could easily have been ascertained at the

convention, did not find its way to any daily riewspaper
office. An important discussion as to the various types

of life insurance policies and as to straight dealirig be-

tween agent and policvholder, w\as reported by only one

NEW OFFICERS 0F UNDERWRITERS' ASSOCIATION

After considerable discussion, the nomination commît-
tee's report was adopted and the following -gentlemen were
elected as officers for the ensuing year:-Hon. president, A.
J. Meiklejohn, Montreal; president, W. Lyle Reid, Ottawa;
vice-presidents, Ontario and Quebec, Mr. T. Hendry. Braint-
ford; Maritime Provinces, Mr. T. T. Wilson, Halifax; Mani-
toba and Saskatchewani, Mr. C. M. Twiss, Winnipeg; Alberta
and British- Columbia, Mr. E. Reynolds, Edmonton; Mr, E.
A. Woods, Pittsburgh (president of National Association of Life

GEORGE H. HUNT, IMPERIAL LIFE, TORONTO,
"EI.t.d eretary of the. Dominion Lite Undrwrt«$

Amsooiat@ii.

(JnderwrÎters of United States);- secretary, Mr. G. H. Hunt. To-
ronto; treasurer, Mr. F. T. Stanford, Toronto. The execu-
tive commnittee :-Belleville, J. E. Parkes, Berlin, w. N. 0.
Lochead; Brandon, .j. E, Matthews; Brantford, Yj. Burbaaxk;
Brockville, H. B. White; Calgary, A. F. Bresier; Charlotte-
town, J. 0. Hyidham; Edmonton, W. T. Hart; Guelph, W.
H. Hamilton; Hamilton, E. Morwick, W. C. McCartneY;
'London, V. Reeve; Kingston, M. G. Johnison; Medicine Hat,
'E. R. Alfred; Montreal, G, E. Williams, H. H. Kay, C.
C. Gauvin; Moose jaiw. J. W. Dalglish;, Nova Scotia, J. C.
Stredder, J. A. McD)uff, Ottawa, A. S. Wickware, W. G.
Keddie; Peterborough, W. G. Hall; Prince Albert, H. Sin-
clair; Quebec, A. Lesage S. Mortineau; Regina, A. Mac-
beth;- St. Catherines, H. J. McAvoy; St. John, F. W. Hewit-
son, J. G, Merritt; Saskatoon, W, M. Eastcott;, Eastern
Townships, T. J. ParIces, G. J. Alexander; Stratford, A.
Wadell; Sydney, C.B.. A. R. McIsaac; Thunder Bay, J. C.
Routly-, Toronto, W. A. Peace, W. E. Nugent, J. Hall;- Van-
couvrr, E. W. Keenle' ,sîde:- Windlsor, A. G. Roberts; Winni-
peg, R. S. Roland, D3. J. Johnson.

Mr. A. J. Meiklejohal, the rctiriflg president, was elected
as representative to the National Association of Life Under-
writers. The Thunder Bay asociaýtion wa"s Put under the
jurisdiction of the Manitoba vÎce-President.

paper, and in this case, we believe the report was handed
to, the paper by a life insurance man attending the con-
vention. There was also a discussion on a case of re-
bating, one of serious interest to, the public. A dozen
other matters of vital importance to the public were
ignored altogether. Outside of Toronto, the papers
reported the convention scarcely at aIl. Does the daily
newspaper give the proper recognition to the if e in-,
surance business in Canada?

LIFE INSURANCE MEN HAVE BEEN PATRiOTric

That no further steps had been taken to start a cam-
paigri of co-operative publicity was a statement in the report
of Mr. George E. Williams, North American Life, Montreal,
chairman of the executive comrnittee. The only action taken
shows finally that the United States companies doing business
in Canada will not co-operate in such a campaign. He sug-
gested that the convention should consider the feasibility
of a joint campaign without these companies. The need and

F. T. STANFORD, CANADA LIFE, TORONTO,
Eiotd Trnsurr Dominion Lite Und.rwilterS'

Association.

value of sucb. publicity are becoming, more and more ap-
parent, said Mr, Williams.

The unsettled'condition of things prevented the carrying
out of the plans of University courses on insurance for the
present. A step has been made., however, looki-ng toward
the establishm " nt of a correspondence course by Queen's
University, similar to the course on banking offered by that
University. A committee lias been appointed to take the
matter up, consisting of Messrs. Meiklejolin, Peace, Audrews,
Reid, Parkes and Machum.

In common with aIl classes of citizens, Mr. Williams
continued, insurance companies arid men have beeri called
upon to "do their bit," and have not been found w,ýanting.
The patriotic action of the conipani-es in carrying alI insur-
ance on soldiers which was ini force at the beginning of the
war without extra cost was a large and distinctly patriotic
contribution. From the ranlcs of the field men have gone
to the front, a niimber by no means small. The horior roll
of these is to be published.

Mr. J. A. Johnson, Vanicouver, made bis reputation as
a flag expert and at the Yacht Club luncheon as a raconteur.
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Mr, F. T. Stanfordl, Canada Life, Toronto, presented a
satisfactory treasurer's report.

Mr. John Burbank, Manufacturers' Life, Brantford, one
of the delegates, has read Thte Monetary Timges 'lever sînce
lie can reniember."

Mr. H. B. Andrews, Imperial Life, Winnipeg, told the
flrst funny story at tbe convention, registering bis score at
10.38 a.m. on the flrst day of the gatbering.

Mr. H. B. Andrews, Imperial Life, Winnipeg, tells Thte
Monetary Timnes that ail the officiais of tbe Winnipeg Life
Underwriters' Association bave gone to the front.

Mr. A. Homer Vîpoiad. Montreal managez of the New
York Life, left last week for an agency convention of tbat
compa-nv at Denver, Colorado. He spent a day at the To-
ronto gathering.

Mr. Fdward A. Woods, president of the National Asso-
ciation of Life- Underwriters, and cected last week as one
of the vice-.presideiýts of the Caýnod;p ArFociation, was born

E. A. WOODS, PITTSBURCH,
EêOOtOd VICO-Presîtjnt of the Dominion Lits undrwflItTS'

A88001111101% Mr. Woods le ProsIdeot of the National
Association of Lits Und.rwrltrs of the United StatOs.

in Pittsburgh on january ist, 185 He was educated at the
University of Pittsburgh, of wbich bis fatber was then presi-
dent. Entering the insurance business with bis father, wbo
was at that turne a general agent for the Equitable Life, on
januarv ist, 1890, hie becaine sole manager of tbe agency.

Mr. A. Gordon Ramsay, head office inspector of the
Canada Life Assurance Company, Toronto, wbo rend a paper
on the uncultivated fields of life insurance, is the son of
the late Mr. Alex. Ramsay, wbo joined the company in 1879
and became superintendent of agencies. He, in turn, was
a son of Mr, A S. Ramsay, who came froin Scotland in 1859)
to become manager and secretarv of the company, and who
retired as president in 1900.

Mr. G. D, Fînlayson, Dominion superintendent of in-
surance, Ottawa, was paid several compliments during tbe
convention. "At last we bave a man," said one speaker,
'at the bead of the insurance department at Ottawa wbo
believes that everything in the life insurance business must
he carried on in a dlean manner," althougb lie was criticized
for flot taking action under the insurance act in a certain
rebate case in wbicb the offence is alleged to bave been
proven by documentary evidence.

Mr. T. J. Parkes, Sun Life, Sherbrooke, gave a lengthy
and valuable historical sketch of the life underwriters' asso-
ciation movement in Canada.

Mr. W. Lyle Reid (Sun Life, Ottawva), secretary, reported
that there are 28 life underwriters' associations in Canada
in good standing witb the Dominion Association.

Mr. W. Lyle Reid (Sun Life, Ottawa), secretary, com-
mended the publicîty work done by Thte Monetary Times
and other papers for life insurance and the life association
movement.

Mr. A. J. Meiklejohn. Confederation Life, retiring presi-
dient of the Dominion Life Underwriters' Association, was
the recipient of a valuable diamond tie pin at the annual
banquet of the Association.

Mr. George H. AlIlen, Toronto manager, North American
Lifie, whonm we believe wrote a policy for several hundred
thousand dollars recently, says that salesmanship is largely
the art of changing a man's mind.

Mr. Robinson, of the Mutual Life and Citizens, of Aus-
tralia, suggested that the Life UnderwriterS' Association,
sbould take np the question of a uniform systemn in Canada
of the registration of birtbs and deaths.

Mr. J. T. Wilson, Canada Life, Halifax, as chairman of
the resolutions committee, brought in a resolution appoint-
ing a committee to take up the question of the education of
the Canadian public on the benellits of life insurance._

Mr. J. C. Stredder, Metropolitan Life, Halifax, told the
convention that the superintendent of insurance of Nova
Scotia had made- an appointmnent with himt as to alleged
maipractices among certain life agents in that province.

Mr, Charles Ruby, secretary of the Mutual Life of Can-
ada, read a very useful paper on legal pointers for the agent.
Mr. Ruby answered the numerous questions afterwards in
a manner which showed him to be thorough master of his
subject.

Mr, F. T. Stanford, Canada Life, was paid a tribute by
Mr. A. J. Meikiejolin, the retiring president, in connection,
xvith the editorship of "The Life Underwriters' News," the
organ of the AssociationI, and "a creditable production,"
said the president.

Mr, T. J. Parkes, Sun Life, Sberbrooke,, was asked by
the official photographer to change bis position in the group,
and was addressed by the photographer as "the old gentle-
man with the glasses," which, of course, brought Mr. Parkes
to, bis feet, with the protest, "OId? 1 am flot old !"

Mr. P. C. Hart, Montreal Association, was the first prize
winner of the membership contest. Mr. J. B. Cooke, lIn-
perial Lîfe, Kingston, was second, and W. L. McBeth, Ed-
monton, third. T, he Kingston Association won the John R.
Reid cup for the greatest percentage increase of membership
for the year.

Mayor Church, in bis welcome to the delegates, paid
a strong tribute to the good character of if e insurance men.
Mr. Thomas Hendry, Sun Life, Brantford, in replying,, sug-
gested that in view of the mayor' s opinion of the life agents'
angelic qualities, one of their number should be picked for
the Toronto fire commissionership.

Mr, J. B. Morissette, North American Life, Quebec, a
past president of the Dominion Association, won the cup
presentedl for the best ess ay on "The Scope and Influence
of Life Insurance in the World To-day." Mr. E. A. Emer-
son, Brantford, -won the second, ýand Mr• T. J. Paikes, Sun
Life, Sherbrooke,. the third prize.

Mr. J. A. Johnson, Great-West Life, Vancouver, gave
the delegates the benefit of advice which cost him $i,ooo
to learn by experience. An applicant for life insurance is
not legally bound until bie bas been notifled by the company
of bis acceptance by the company-this Wbetber or not a
note bas been given tir the flrst premium paÏd in cash by
the applicant.

Mr. Caron, inspector of insurance in Quebec province,
attended the convention, speaking a few words to the dele-
gates and conveying the greetings of the Quebec govern-
ment. Hon. Mr. Mitchell, provincial treasurer, bad advised
bim to come to tbe convention, lie said, to look around, to
listen, but Mr, Mitchell had not told bim to speak at the
convention !
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Provictent and
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MORTGAGE CORPORATION
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Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 3% for the quarter
ending September 3uth, 1915, being at the rate of 12 PER
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid Up Capital Stock of
this Corporation, bas been declared, and will be payable
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By Order of the Board.
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THE 'NEW TRAFFIC ROUTE TO THE WEST

Grand -Trunk Pacific Affords Opportunities for Travellers Who Like Fast Service
Through Interesting Territory

Tbe Grand Trunk Pacific Railway bas already done
notable work in developing the western prairies, and
particularly the central portion of British Columbia,
wbere it bas thrown open for settlement millions of
acres of rich valley lands, hitherto practically inaccessible.
The road measures up in every sense to the bighest
standard.

It bas been tbe custom in the past to build transconti-
nental railway lines in a somewhat haphazard fashion.
The steel bas been pusbed tbrough as rapîdly as pos-
sible, followimg the patbs of least resistances. Wbile tbis
metbod of construction lowered tbe initial cost of the
road, it was necessary, as trafllc developed, to do a
great deal of the construction work over again, reducing
grades, replacing light bridges with beavy steel strllc-

,,Tre Fort CarrY,,' Wftnnipig.

tures and building costly tunnels to overcome tbe natural
obstacles,

When the final accounting was made, raîlway executives
found that this method of railway construction was more
costly than building on a definite plan a new railwaY Of the
solid, enduring kind.

The Grand Trunk Pacific bas bad a splendid roadbed
and magnificent equiprnent froin the start.

Almost as soon as the steel was laid, plans were started
upon for the construction of magmificent botels at the traffic
centres, Two of these great hotels, "The Fort Garry,"
Winnipeg, and "The M\,acdonald," Edmonton, are alreadY
open, wbile the tbird is under construction at Regina.
Nothing was overlooked tbat would tend towards the com-
fort of tbe passenger, and, serving a rich territory, the
development of heavy traffic, both passenger and freight,
was only a q~uestion of time.

The Grand Trunk Pacific, with its main line operatimg
from Winnipeg to Prince Rupert on the Pacific Coast, by
way of Saskatoon, Edmonton and Prince George and branch
lines dipping North and South, suffered, however, under
one severe handicap. It bad limited traffic connections with
the Eastern points. The Eastern section of the Trans-
continental Railway was not wholly completed. Service
could be given from Fort William, at the head of the Great
Lakes, but there was no direct rail connection througb
Canada with such cities as Toronto, Montreal and the easterm

manufacturing and producing districts, except by way of a
rival lime.

This FaX, bowever, finds the Grand Trunk Pacific's
Western lines in a much more fortu nate position.

The Transcontinental Line has now been thrown open
for -traffic. Although service was only inaugurated some few
weeks ago, already thousands of trav'ellers have passed from
Eastern to Western Canada over this route.

The opening of the "Transcontinental" makes possible
a natural and uninterrupted fiow of traffic between East and
West, and it gives the Dominion for the first time an ail-
Canadian route between the Atlantic and Pacific over a
continuous band of steel.

Eventually thîs Canadian Transcontinental Lime will have
twýo great alternative routes to offer-one from Moncton

through New Brunswick and Northern Que-
bec, and the other a more southerly
route, taking in the cities of Montreal and
Toronto.

At present through traffic is taking the
southerly route.

Passengers travel from the Maritime Pro-
vinces over the Intercolonial Railway to
Montreal, tbence by Grand Trunk to To-
ronto and North Bay, the Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario Railway to Cochrane, and
the Transcontinental to Winnipeg, where the
Grand Trunk Pacific Lines branch out to
serve the prairie Provinces and the Pacific
Coast.

The new route bas already captured the
imagination of Canadians. It is off ering
splendid fast service and taking the traveller
through new scenes as attractive as amy to
be found in our wide Dominion.

This new service makes it possible for
the business man in Montreal to go to bis
office, glance at his mail, say, on a Tuesday
mormimg, board the International Limited
at 10.15 arn., spend thatevening in To-
ronto, and, joining the National at 11.00,

p.m., be in Winnipeg in the afternoon of
Thursday.

The features of the route include day-
liglit runs tbrougb ýthe famous Timi-
garni District, the rîch Cobalt territory,
and the virgîn country, starred witb beau-
tiful lakes, opened up by the Trans-
continental Railway in nortbern Ontario.

Conti-nuing the journey westward from Winnipeg tbere are
a thousand miles of wbeat llelds-a continous panorama
depicting Canadian development-settlers' homes, ambitious
little cities, nestling near tbe steel, and, in these Faîl days,
the reaping of the grain.

After this tbousand-mile run through the 11bread basket
of the world," the lime, after leavimg Winnipeg, traverses
the Rockies and the Cascade Range tbrough an Alpine ter-
ritory of truly remarkable beauty. The valleys are broad
and flower-strewn, and tbere is a succession of magnificnt
mountain penks.

The last stage of the journey is along the bank of
the Skeena River, one of tbe scenic wonders of tbe
continent

During the past few weelcs the Grand Trunk Facific
bas placed oil-burning locomotives on the section of
the lime froin Prince Rupert to Jasper. The Grand
Trumk Pacific steamers, "Prince George" and "Prince
Rupert," wbich afford connection between the Transcornti-
mental trains and the cities of Prince Rupert, Vancouver,
Victoria and Seattle, are also of the modern oil-burn"ing
type.

With such a diversity of natural features to attract tbe
tourist and fast service made possible by the excellence of
tbe roadbed, the Grand Trumk Pacîfic is looking forward
confidemtly to aý steady and permanent increase in traffi.-
Advertisement.
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SAVING THE LIFE AGENT'S TIME

Hie Should Have a Definite Plan of Work-Not Evcry
Man Can Be Insured

flow to conservte the finie and ,îity of soliciting agenits
was a dis-ussion led bv Mr. Thomuas llendry, Sun Life,
Brantford, Mr. llendry s.îd: Two things in mv mind art'
essential to the succussful undervrîter, namelv, a comnpany
with which he 1', .atisfied and infinite faith in th proposition
hie is selling. If bue does not have these two thimîgs his
work is hopeless, for he cannot, unless hie be exceptional,
convev tu another a confidence hie does not possess himself.
My first suggestion would be, therefore, that every maîn
should convince himself that 11fr assurance is a accessut'
for everv man whose life is valuable to anvone except hini-
self, that une of the first duties of the average man shtuld
he to purchase life assurance,
Convey Bellot to Prospect.

Once the underwriter believes this bimself bis next job
is to convey that belief to the rest of his fellow-beings in

THOMAS HENDRY, SUN LIFE, *RANTFORO,
Elocted Vloe-Prosdent for Ontarlo and QUObOc, 0t the

Dominion Lite Underwriters' Association.

the quickest and most easy mariner. lHe must therefori'
plan his work. Starting in the morning hie should know
mhere he is '-oing and whom he is guing to sec. He should
alua\-s have prospects to sec on certain davs and should
have some in reserve to canvass if the one hie had ln view
could flot be st'en. He should arrange flot to make une special
trip to sec one prospect, but rather have a number uf pros-
pects in the saime district su that timie isill be savcd going
from place to place.

Suppose one has a prospect in the west side of the city,
and one has made an appointment with hlm and it is a long
way tu go, in ail probability there are other prospects to
be seen on the same trip.

Chance meetings and spare moments should be utilized
to suggest insurance to prospects so that an appointmient
can be made later. because having introduced oneself and
subject, it wiIl be easier at a later date to make an appoint-
ment and a more successful canvass when ready. The
special hours ln a day that are most advantageous for can-
vassing should be used solelv for that object. The titne when
it is difficult to see prospects can be used for other purposes.

llow many men kilI the prospect's interest by a general
conversation, wastîng their own and their prospect's time?
When one sees a prospect on life assurance let the conver-

s~atîoni be life assurance, keeping the prospect 's ioterest
cntred on the one object. In ail probabilty you have vour

mnm sized up, and if not, vou should have, .ind yo ',hould
have somte idea as to what kind of insurance would be besc
suited to him, aînd y ou .,hould show hlm that vou are famili,îr
in everv detail w îth as~surance, such as the general law ot
the' province il assuranlce, alsu ielating to the bene-
ficiarv or the, ,- iisgce .Show him that y ou have more iii
rnind than the mure selling of the assurance, and, as hie is
about to bt' ome one of vour clients, you are protec tig his
interest. W\hen vou have sold your polit v make sure you
have made a friend. A contract well sold and honestly sold
means nt'w business in the future.

Should Use Press More.
Mr. W\. Lvle Reid, Sun Life, Ottawa, thouglht that the

agents did flot make sufliiently practical use of the insur-
ance journals. They contained valuable hints and articles,
but were pigeon-holed too soon. Ten minutes a day spent
by eacb agent in keeping an old-fashion'd scrap-book would
prove useful.

Mr. L'Esperance, Manufacturers' Life, Montre,îl, advo-
cated a card system of calls upon prospects.

Mr. George E. Williams, North Amcerican Elfe, Mont-
real, believed in the effhcacy of periodical meetings of a
companv's agents in various districts. This saved a great

<leal of the agent's fimie Mr. Stredder agreed with this, and
strongly advocated weeklvy instruction talks.

Mr. R. Il. Carney, Cýanada Elfe, Sault Ste. Marie, did
not beli<'ve in makin- appointments with prospects. The'
best time, he thought, was to canvass a man at his home
after the evening meal. *There were so manv business men,
good prospects, whose time could flot be taken up ini their
business hours.

Evory Man Cannot bo Insurod.
Mr. Johnson, Kingston, suggwested that much tini, eould

be svdif it were first ascertained whcther a man could
rpass thle medical examination. Questions, could be put tu
hlm) dicrect as to the familY hÎstory and the muatier of health.
Suhil questions incidentally informed the prospect that it
i', flot possible for every mlan to buy life insurance. Mr. Archi-
b.ild agreed with this view, especially as it was now nece ý-
sarN to a',k a prospect if hc were going tu the front.

Mr. Frankland did flot believe in tr3iing to ascertain too
mut.h about a prospect by interviewing his friends, bankers,
physician, etc. lHe thought that suffhcient data could bu
gathered as to the prospect's position and an idea of the
best kind of pOlicy to suit bis needs in conversation wlth
the Prospect himself.

GEORGE H. ALLEN'8 LUNCHEON

Mr. George H. Allen, Toronto nmanager of the' North
American Life Insurance Company. tenderied a luncheon at
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club t»o the past presidients, the
president, oficers and executive of the D)ominion Life Under-
wvriters' Association Iast week. In view of the brief time
ait disposaI, speech-making was practically dispensed with.
Mr. Allen, the genial host, spoke of the greýat progress made
bx' the Associat ,ion movement since hie had become the first
president of the Dominion Association seven years ago. He
conveved the îtreetings of Mr. L. Goîdman, managing direc-
tor uf the North American Life. Mr. (;oldman had said that
hie vwas heart and soul with the movement. The following
were among the gucsts ait the' luncheon: WV. May, Toronto;
A. G. Ramsay, Toronto- W. F. Steedman, Montreal; W. M.
Stevens, Ottawa; H. A. L'aurence, Toronto; N. Bastedo,
Toronto; W. G. Smith; F. R. Machum, St. John; T. B.
Parkinson, Toronto; A. J. Meiklejobn, Montreal; W. C.
McCartney, Hlamilton; J. Burbank, Brantford; A. C. Camp-
bell, Ottawa; W. A. Peace, Toronto;' T. J. Parkes, Sher-
brooke; W. Lvie Reid, Ottawa; F. T. Stanford, Toronto;
H.LlHamilton; Thomas Hendrv, Brantford; W. G. Keddie,
Ottawa; J. B. Cooke, Kingston; Vivian Reeve, London;
G. E. Williams. Montreal; H. B. Andrews, Winnipeg; J. H.
C. Grahanî, Toronto; George Hunt, Toronto; H. B. White,
Brockville; D. J. Scott, Toronto; 1,. A. Johnson, Vancouver;
Homer Vipond, Montreal;, L. J. LÊugsdin, Toronto; W. E.
Nugent, Toronto - J. T. Wilson, Halifax; Victor A. Lemieux;
A. Lesage; J. E. Caron, insurance inspector, Quebec pro-
vince; L. A. McGugon; and a representative of Thle Mone-
tary T'imes.
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LAW AND LIFE AGENTS

Some Important Legal Aspects of Lite Insurance Which
Should Be Known by Underwriters and by the Public

Legai pointers for the agent was the subject of an in-
structive address ta the convention by Mvr. Charles Ruby,
secretarv of the Mutuai Life Assura.nce Company of Canada,
Waterlooi. The ile insurance field mani who aimis ta give
efficient service must be in a position inteihigenthy ta intoïm
his patrons, not onhy in regard ta the particular forin of
contract besr suîted ta their circumstainces and needs, but
aiso in regard ta the effect of various dispositioýns of the
benefits ariîing out of the cantract and other points of in-
surance law wbich may affect them, said Mr. Ruby.

"Experience show~s that the thought is quite gencral
among the hohders of hife insurance contracts'that 50 long as
a policv bias -not been assignied, the assured is free to deah
with it as he may see fit, regardiess of arty beneficiarv
appaintment that may have been madle. The idea seems
ta prevail that the appointmcnt of a beneficiary la of the
saine nature as a iegacy-namehy, tbat it becomes effective
onhy upon the death of the donor and is subject ta bis con-
trai in simuhar manner ta a testamentarv disposition. This

1CHARLES RUDY,,WATERLOO,
SOrOtaiy, MUtUai Llfe of Canada, wb. read a vaiuabie paper

oft "Legal Pointers to, thé Agents."

lack' of knowvledge on the part of policyholders of the statu-
tory provisions and restrictions affecting life insurance
pohicies is frequîently the cause ot disappointiftent and in
sorne cases of serio*us inconveinience. Such unhappy con-
diions mught b, agh avoided if the soliciting agent Were
in a position to iintelligently advise an applicant in regard
to legishative enactmrents. This paper bias beeni prepared
with the object of afforduing field me-n in concise farm a
fairly complete workinz knowledge of the laws of the various
Provinces bearing upon those ixiatters with which, in the
pursuit of their high cahling, it is desirable in furtherance
of the interests of ail conicerned that they should be faiîiar.

Lits IneUrno Loglsiation.

"Each of the provinces has legishation in regard to the
business of life insurince,; but the two older provinces, On-
tario and Quebec, ta wh.ich staternent must now be a-dded the
province of Saskatdhewaý,ý.n, are the only ones thAt hav-' dcait
with the matter in more or less complete form. As the On-
tario Insurance Act aDppears to have been used as a basis
for the insurance laws of the other provinces (with the ex-
ceptioni of Quebec>, the Ontario act, bearing upon the points
it is con sidered desirable to deal with in this paper. will be
treated in mnore or less detail -id the enactmnents of the
other provinces will bie dealt xwith chiefly in regard to their
variation from the Ontario act."1

Section 155 of the Ontario act stipulates that every- con-
tract of insurance
"if signed, coun.tersigned, issued or dehivered in Ontario,
or cornitted to the Post office Or 2omy carrier, messeniger or
agent, to be delivered or banded over to the assured, bis.

assignee or agent in Ontario shali be deemcd to evidence a
contrat made therein and the contract shahi be construed
accoî ding to the law thereof, and ait moneys payable under
the contract shall be paid at the office of the chief officer or
agent in Ontario of the insuring corporation, in lawful money
of Canada."
It is further stated that this provision shall have effect not-
withstanding any agreement, condition or stipul,.non to trie
contrary in thepolicies. With two exceptions, ail the pro-
vinces of the Dominion have statutüry provisions of similar
import.

Diflcuit Questions Arise.
One of the knotty questions that sometimes arise in

dea]ing with life insurance policies is the matter of what law
governs. It is to be noted that the provision quoted above
states that "the contraet shall be construed, etc."' This
does mot mean that ail questions arisîng in connection with
a life insurance policy, contracted for in Ontario, are to be
governed by the Ontario law, for it lias been laid down that
the construction of the contra1et doe'î not include the deter-
mination of the status or rights at the boneficiaries there-
under, the latter being consid-rd incidents of the contract,
but not a part of the contract proper between the inaurer
and the assured. Owing to this distinction, difficuit ques-
tiOns sometimes arise. if, for example, the assured under a
contract nmade and delivered in Ontario subsequently be-
cornes a resident of another province and desires to revoke
or change a beneficiary appointmetit, and the laws of the two
Provinces in that respect are ni uniform, the question arisis
as to which law prevails. While the matter bas not been
comp'etely setthed by court decisions thus far, the weight of
opinion scens ta indicate that generally speaking the law
where the insurance contract was made will govern so far as
the construction of the contract is concerned, but that the
status aasd riglits of the beneficiaries aond the rîghts of the-
assured in appointing or changing beneficiaries, will be
determined by the iaw of the Place of domicile.

As to insurable interest.
The act provides in section i6ç-q
"lt shall be inecessary for the validity of a contract of

insurance that the beieficiary under it-if he is met the per-
Son On whose life the insurance is effected, or the parent,
or bona fide- donee, graintee or assignee, or a person entitled
under the wiil of such persoin, or by ogeration of iaw-shahl
have at the date of the contract a pecuonîary interest in the
duration of the life or other subject insured."

The question of "insurable interest" is one about which
there bais always existed considerable baziness. One can-
not procure valid insurance on the life of another if hie has
no interest in such life. In the main,, an insurabie interest
consists of an interest appreciable, in money.

When a person ia iýnsuring a life other than his own, and
for bis owni benefit, it is his "insurable interest"' whicb hie
is insuring and hence where qxo insurable interest exists
there cain be no valid insurance contract. The courts bave
checided that such interest must be sometbing more than an
expectation or anxiety arising out of the life insured. There
must be a vested interest in the life.

The resuit of authorities lias been stated thus.-
"No person lias an insurable interest in the îf e of an-

othier uýniess lie would in reasonable probability suifer a
pecuniary loss or fail to make a pecu.niary gain by th-
other's death, or in sonne jurisdictions, unless in the dis-
charge of somte understanding hie lias srient money or is about
to spend money for the other's support or advantage."'

Child Insuring Paront's Life.
A chuld who is of age. and therefore flot entitled to,

maintenance, cannot, in the absence of pecuniary.interest,
insure his parent's life. but insuraýnce efiected by parents
upon the lives of nîinor dhidren is not irivalid by reason only
of the parent's want of pecuniary interest therein,

If a pyersûn effeets a bona fide insuraýnce on his own
life for his own benellt and subsequently assigns the poiicy,
the question of insurable interest does not enter. It has
been held by the courts that where the application was bona
fide for the benefit of the assured and the company accepted
the risk and granted him the policy, nothing that afterwvards
occurred could make it a wagering policy; it was, pointed out
that a want of. interest applies to the original parties ta, the
policy, and nlot to their assigniees. There must, however,
be ino question about the bona fides of the original transac-
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tion. lai Quebec a policy was treated as a wagering policy
ini the hands oi an assgnee, %vlere it had been transterredi
immrediately on and practicaill oonteniporanieous1v wîth il,
issue.

The line between a bona fide transaction and a waý,e[iIi4
iontract has Ijeen succinutix defined by aî (Uaadian jurist
as follows -

"I1f a pers«n bolîa fide insure his conn lite, it is a vaiid
insurance, though for the benetit ni others. Il he realx do
flot insure il, but soute one else for his own benctit uses lits
mnie and lits lie, even with bis (oflhiVaflut, it is coloi.ibie
and the insurance is a wagering co,îîract, and void.'

Insurabis Interest In Ories Own Lite.
Every person of the fuil age Of 21 years has an untintitedl

rnsurable interest in bis own Ilte
"and imay effect bona fie at its owm charge insurance out
his own person . . . for the soie or partial benetit at
huînscif, or of his estate, or of any olter persoîî, whether
the beneficiary has or bas flot an insurable interest in the lite
of the assured." Sectionl 171 0)1.

A minor ot the age of 15 years or upwards inay effet
insurance on bis uwn lite, but it should be observed that li1
such case there arc restrictions in regard to the boneficiary,
the act providing that such insurance niay be effected
"for the benefit of a preterred benehiciary, or of a tatlitr,
brother or sister." Section iîOg (h».

Stalomente by the Applloant.*
Applicants are flot alway s certain about thcir tacts lin

rnaýkun.lg the rtcqutirud a-nswers to questions i~n the applica-
tion anid miedicail forms, and those who have misgivîngs that
the contract might bc invalidated on thatl scneia\ be- re-
assured by being iinformied that the act provides thal:

'No contra. shah1 1)e void bv reaso utt1 1- çru
ut anyv such 1ttee luness, ut isý matirrial to the otrit'

Scin15() 15).
.Md thlat sh)ould theý quesionut ,uriatlitx arise it
,>hail bc a quesion t f,îc for i 'h jurý or for the court, if

thereý i, nio jury.''S- inI 5 it>

Limitation of Actions.
Secio itî povidesý that

be omienedat ;n im e tiii %\thîn onet ii,\ ea eilit r thte
cas tation arose and iu ot frnr,
butwhrethre is pres,ýumlptil1on u >ttj "Ilt , th-.usre ot

haigh-,1 h-ard o)fo sevn yar , h îîl in li. en
. r and six, monith,

"tfron th)o expiraýti of ilulh piod of -%.oi y1r but flot

anld th aetimeit Ilir ofl un e nd lix înonîh11s is
al îdin) a casec whe1rv tht, death ot the 1,ued~ uliknown

lu tht. prson -intitlccl to iaill unldur tht- conitract, the, limei
uniliiit rîg fromnt i he death hecarnettl knlOvin toý tht

The act reecogflizes three ili'esu benelý-iciaries:- ta)

prefcrred; Ilb) ordinary; and (c) bencficiaries for value.

Prof erred Bon.efoarles.
The section of the act dealing with Preferred benefi-

ciaries is rather complieated, but the evidenit aimt has been
tn throw especial protct ioni arounld beneiticiaries, ut that class.
Ori'ginallv. the class cunsistied of the mife- and children of the
assured, but il was subst'quently enlargod at various liai, s
and at present includes
"the husband, wite, children, gravnd-children and niother of
the assured."

.I1- favour of these beneficiaries a trust is created by the
act in the following terras.

"Where the contract of insurance or cleclaration provides
that the insurance money or part thereuf, or the interest
thereof, shall be for the bencfit of a preferred benefieîary or
pr ferrEd beneficiaries, such contract or declaration shaîl,
subjeet to the right of the assured to apportion or alter as
hereinafter provided, create a trust in favor of such benle-
ficiary or benteficiaries, and s0 long as any object of the trust
remnains, the money payable under the co'ntract shaîl not be
subject to the control of the assured, or of his creditors, or
forma part of his estate, but this shaîl miot interfere with any
transfer or pledge of the contract to arny person prior bo such
declaration." Section 178 (2).

It wiul thus been seen that nce an appointment of a prt-
ferred beneficiarv has been made the policy passes beyond

tht unrestricted control of the assured anud "t the saIne timue
puts the insurance mioney beyond the i each ut lits creditors.
Tht assured, hou ever, has the right to ,îpîortion the insur-
,nce monevy and var: the beneiciarîts pr.u ticallv. as 1w eliav
sec hit, provided he dot s not go uutside the elass ut preterred
beneticiaries.

Aruv other draling ivith the polic: , uncluding ils *,urren-
d1er t ext tlt te, surrender it for a paid-up polic: or to boîrrOw
on it for the î>urpose of pa>ving lireniÎunîs) requires tIi ct-
sent ut the preferred bencficiarv.

Frequontlv the benieficiaries are not mentioned bv naie
but are sim>l'y designated a.s the w île of the assured or tht-
children. la sut-h cases tht at-t providrs that
"the w ord 'wite' shaîl racan the w ife living ,ît thet n.iluritx-
of the contract, and the word r hildren shall include ail tht
children uf the assured livîing at the rnaturity of the con-
trac t, w hether by his the,-n or aux tormer w ife, and also tht
chljdron living at tht nîaturiîv of tht contrau t ot auy child ut
tht assured who predeceased bâti, sut-h last-nîentioned
children taking tht share their parenît would have taken if
living?' Seticn 178 13a).

Benolftt Revorts te Estate.
W'htn an ordinary beneticiary predectases tht assured,

tht benefit reverts lu tht assured or his estate automatically,
but this is flot the caise wheîî a preferred bntcrvprede-

taýses tht assured. li the latter event, if itht betiefit is bu
reetto tht assured lie must make provision for sut h lever-

W. LYLE REID, SUN LIFE, OTTAWA,
Eiccted Prosidient of the Dominion Lits Undorwriters'

Association for the OiSuing yoar.

siofi bv a declaration. In the absence of anyx such declara-
tion.
"tht share or shares of the person or persans so dying shah]
bc for tht benefit, iii equal shares, ut the survivor or sur-
vivors of sut-h designabed preferred beneficiaries, except
where the Person su dying is a child of the assured and
leaves a child or children surviving him, in which case bis
share or an, share lu which he would have become entitled,
if hie had survived, shall be for the benefit of his child or
children, in equal shares, and if there is nu such survivÎng
beneflciarv and no such child entitled tu take, the insuraiCe
shaîl be for the benefit, hin equal shares, if there is more
than one persoru entitled, of the wife and children Of the as-
sured living at his death and the thild or childreii of any
deceased child who shaîl be'eintitled bu the share which the
parent if then livingt wuuld have taken, and if there is no
surviving wife, child or irYrandchild. tht insuriflt rnoneY
shaîl forai part of tht estate of tht assured." Section 17R (7').

As te Ordinary Slecaries.

Beneficiaries flot indluded in the preferred class and flot

desiznated as beneficiaries for value, are knuwin as ordinarv
beneficiaries. In comînon law such beneficiaries would have
a vested interest and the assüred woulti not have th-' right
iu revoke or change the benefltiary unless such right w as
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reserved in the contract. Under the Ontario law, however,
the assured is given full powers ut revocation, appointment
and change of beneficiary in the following terms:-

"The assured may designate the beneficiary by the con-
tract of insurance or by an instrument in writing attached
to or endorsed on it or by an instrument in writing, including
a will, otherwise in anv way identifying the contract, and
may by the contract or anv such instrument, and whether the
insurance money has or has flot beon already appointed or
apportioned, from time to time appoint or apportion the
same, or alter or revoke the benefits, or add or substitute
new beneficiaries, or divert the insurance money wbolly or
in part to himself or hi-, estate, but not so as to alter or divert
the benefit of anv person who is a beneficiary for value, mor
so as to alter or divert the benefit of a person Who is of the
class of preferred beneficiaries to a person flot of that class
or to the assured himself or to his estate." (Section 171 (3).

By Meana of a Wili.
It will be noted that one mode of designating the bene-

ficiary is by a will. As a will speaks only from the death
of the testator, the intention of the assured. if making a
subsequent declaration changing the beneficiary would be
defeated and to overcome this difficulty, the act provides that :

"Wbere the instrument by whîch a declaration is made
is a Will sucb declaration as against a subsequent dedlara-
tion shall be deemed to have been made at the date of the
will, and mot at the death of the testator." Section 171 (4).

It rests with the assured or other person interested to
sec that proper notice is -given the insurer of any dealings
with the benefits of the policy, otherwise the latter may deal
with and obtain a valid disebarge, "in the same manner
and vith the like eifect" as if such transaction bad not
taken place. Such notice is defined by the act to be
"the original or a copy of an instrument in writing affecting
the insurance money or âny part thereof, or of any appoint-
ment, or revocation of an appoîntment of a trustee." Sec-
tion 171 (10).

Bsneflolary for Valu.
Any beneficiary may be given a vested iiterest by being

declarcd to be a beneficiary for value. The provision in the
act in thîs respects reads:

"A bencficiary shall be deemcd to be a beneficiary for
value onîy whcn he is expressly stated to bc e 50in the con-
tract or in an endorsement thereon signed by the assurcd."
Section 171 17).

"lIt is to be noted that while a preferred or an ordinarv
beneficiary may be appointed by way of a declaration or by
an instrument in writing 'attached to' as well as endorsed
(ka a policy, the designation of a bcneficiary for value îs
only effectively accomplished, wben it is donc in the original
contract or endorsed on t.

LIFE INSURANCE IN SCHOOLS

After an address by Mr. E. A. Emmerson on "Lectures
in Secondary and Commercial Schools," in whicb he sug-
gested that youth must be trained correctly and thot a
lectureshîp of insurance should be established in the Cana-
dian universities, Mr, T. J. Parkes, Sherbrooke, outlined
the preliminary work of the newly appointed educational com«
mnittee, which are to meet the Life Officers' Association' and
form a commirtee to handlc the proposed educational work
of the convention. Mr, Chown, of Queen's University, came
to Toronto, and in an informai talk the-suggestion was made
that steps be immediately taken in the direction of a corre-
spondence course on general insurance principles. This, it
was thought, would educate every field man. Before any
man could be known as a chartered life underwriter he should
qualify for the position.

Mr. J. A. Johnson, Great-West Life. Vancouver, said
that deispite the fact that Canada's oldest lîfe insurance
company had assets larger than tbose of the two biggest
banks combined, that particular company's agents did rot
go around with a swelled chest. "The bank agcnt's chief
amnbition seems to be," said Mr. Johnson. "to keep credits
down, take no chances, and play tennis. But the life insur-
ance agent is meek and lowlY."'

INCOME POLICY PIROTECTS BENEFICIARY

Sale Investment of Funds Assures Inexperienced
Agaînst Fraud

There dones flot appear to be any real good argument
against income insurance, or, in other words, insurance pay-
able in instalments, wheceas against insurance being payable
in a lump sum the objections are many, said Mr. W. J. Bell,
Guelph. formerly with the Federal Life.

On the death of the husband and upon the payment i
one sum of bis life insurance to bis widow, her first tbought
may be how to safely invest ber money. But the average
woman's tbought, when she bas a larger sun of money than
usual in her possession, is flot so much to plan for her per-
sonal welfare, witb the result that this same widow. bavi-.g
bast or given away ber ail, lias to turn out t*o earn her own
living.

Then, again, supposing tbe money were lef t in a lump
sumn, and the widow, on the advîce of capable friends, in-
vested it in what at the time appeared to bd gilt-edged
security, there is no guaranteeing that it will remain so for
ail time. For instance, had such an inveatment been made
witbin the last two years, before there was any thougbt of
the present war, would tbe resuits cxpected bave been
realized? In' many cases could even the money itself have
been recalled ?

Wars are flot usual. ýFortunately. tbey are great excep-
tions; nevcrtheless, "1great exceptions" seem to be the rule
i0 the experience of many widows in making investments.
Values frequently go dlown instead of up. How much bette"
to bave a stcady, little income for a specified number of
years,'or for life.

Add an Endowmten polloy.
Out of wbat she is sure of receiving every year fron

an incomne polîcy the Wise person would immediately make
a sligbt sacrifice in order to pay for an endowment policy.

The beneficiary, generally the wif e, upon being told tbat
ber husband bas arranged bis însurance for her benefit on
the instalment plan, at first resents the idea as being an
inference that her ability for inveating, is not of the highest.
But upon second tbought she cannot but see that such an
arrangement has been plan-ned for hier protection. Wbile
banka cao fail, life. inaurance companies, so far as policy-
holders are concerned, cannot.

We were not told wýhen Young tbat life insurance com-
panies are compelled, by the government to invest the funds
intrusted to them 'in only first-class securities-securities
stipulated by the government. i tself and .subject to the
regular inspection of govýero ment officers.

Nor were ýwc told that the lack of similar gkovernment
supervision n6t only made possible, but'encou ëragedi, through
improper business methods, the downfall of othier financial
institutions.
Uncoome Plan Us Bot.

Women, as a rule, are born gamblers, and after a hus-
band's death, when propositions are glowingly presented
showing bow much money could be madle by a small invefQt-
ment, the temptation may be too strong to be resisted. And
wbile sometimes these propositions may turo out to be as
represcnted, how much oftencr they prove to be quite the
contrary ?

For womnen individually, for the nation as a whole, tbe
security and safety of her maintenance is a serious ques-
tion, and for ber welfare can be most easily and advan-
tageously met by applyincr for income insurance policies in
which she is named as the beneficiary.

Mr. F. E. Mutton, a sales expert, addýressed the con-
vention on "Salesmnansbip." Were be an insurance agent,
be said, he would bave printed on the back of bis card.
"124.000 Canadians die every year. Are you one of'these ?"

Dr. R. A. Falconer, president of the Univceity of To-
ronto, in the course of an address to the convention, pointed
out tbe contrast of the hast generation, whieh had been de-
voted to the conservation of human life, and to the present,
wben bumnan life is beinig destroyed. He believed, however,
tbat in spite of il sorrow aind anguisb the people would be
brougbt toi a higber state of civilization than'before.
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UNCULTIVATED LIFE INSURANCE FIELDS

There Are Many for the Agent-Business Insurance-
Value of the Monthly Incomne Policy

The uix(ultxvited fields ut lite insuranxce w er th subject
uf a practicil paper b>y Mr. A. G. 1-i.~,Cinn, ie
Toronto. Ile said. The urgaixatiun whxias bu-îx ios
succe ssful in securxîg "repeax'' orders troîxi ii, stxies
report, that in 1914, of 4.3,000 persons insuxedl, 1xal 2,-K)
werc lreaidv policyholders, represeitng 3 8 Pl-r ceitfu the
business issued for the vear.- One ageot said to me-: -Whlat
do you c,îre, who boy., the business, su long asý 'ouý gut it ?"
The agent who increases bis percentage ut businss hu
old polic'.holders increases lus total prodluction. 1li illan '
organizations, on the first of everv montîx. cag, iet )S
confrontcd with the narres (and ofsavdt.)u thoseofu
his pulicyholders whose ages wîll chiange, i1h.t mixtîx. Thxe
moral effect of this system is guod. We have ruughlv, uîxe-
twelfth of our customers crying for attention inst-,ir ut a
book full, for baphazard cunsid eration. Eacbl t these nxen
is alreadv a convert. You know mlore abutîmo thari anv
other class of prospect and yuu are calling at a mioînent when
he must act or lose the rate available.

A. 0. RAMSAY, CANADA LiIE, TORONTO,
Who read a valuabi, Paper on thei. "UnouiIvatd Fields

«f Lite Iflsuranou.ll

A manager recently handed an agent sonle age-change
cards and asked himn tu report on th,'m. The agent rather
sniffed at two of these cards wbich represented men in
their sixties. On the theory that any policyholder is worth
calling on once a y~ear, unliess there are 5l)ecific reasons to
the contrary, and as an object lesson to the agent, this man-
ager sought tbese two policyholders. Both he found hail
been neglected for years andý were quite pleased to be re-
membered. (>ne bought a $5,ooo, ten pas- 30-Year endow-ment for bis grandson and the other gave soute names ot
sx'veral young fellows in the saute office, une uf whom
promptly bought a policy.

Agents Colctlng Pronlflums.
Manv organizations have adoptcd a reciprocal collection

of premium plan, whereby premiums are collected by the~
agent in whose locality the policyholder resides. In this
way, thousands of policybolders who have moved out of touch
of the original agent are kept in the fold, to the mutual
benefit of ail concerned. Give me the name of a policyholder
%vho has moved, a stranger to my town, and you give me
the best Prospect Of ail.

Undoubtedlvl, the field offering the greatest opportunity
for cixîtivation i., "Businiess lnsuriince," because here wAC
have a chance for the first timb iii the historv of lixk insur-
aIRO to appeal to the seltish mxotive, ,os docs the tire insur-
ance agenît. Ixx order to take full advïtxxxa.gc ut ihis tact, in
s01i( iting, tw o p.iftnei ,, Joneis and Smitîh, ,îlways tilk to
Jones aîbout the protection involved xni the iîxsurance on Smxith
.uxd vice versa.

1 reecîxtlv r alud on a mercîxant ii a ,nxal I town. Our
local agent timidly suggested a $2,oou polxcy on the life ot
the tntetx prising x oung bon tu wboxa w e w ere introducccd.
Tis the fatbx'r bought with the idea of haidxixg it over tu
the bov next x er as a preseit. A littec casual conversaîtion
rrvealed the t,îct that he had three s(ons w orkiýng with hxnx,
w hon he adnxxtted w ere nîuc h more valuxbl,' to the business
thi;x aLnv other exoplovees he r ould get. This merr hat
ao iua<,llv had nîevûr been inforîned that a tather, let alone a
hirjn, was-,o etxrild to have life iiîsunrie protection .igaiist
the death of an empîloyee. In a teiv daiys the I ife insur-
ance fritciiity uf thxat smxaîl town will lie discussiixg "the
big de.il put thruugh," wîthout rcalizing, perhaps, that there
is another round the <orner awaiting sooxe careful and intel-
ligent thought.

There are ixot two or more men iîx business together, nxo
Matter What the scale, w ho do flot require ixisuraxce p>rotec-
tion on the life of tach other, whether the amount be $i,mo
or $ioo,ooo. We~ have merely to look at a city or counitv
dirctory.

About Torm Insurancs.
Nearly everv firm can finxance their business insurance

on the permnanenot life plan, and xnany can finance it on the
endowmc.nt plan, with its sinkixxg tund advanta.ge. Yet what
do xvo tinrl? Far too frt-juentlv, some agent, in a moment
of weakness, ducs the firm the' injustice of suggesting term
insurance, with its misleading appearance of cheapness, at
the same, time doing hixnself or bis competitor out of a legi-
timate compensation for the work involved. Let us seli a
machine that wiIl stand bard wear.

Monthly Inoome Polloles.
1 do flot propose to discuss the merits of the monthly ini-

corne as protection, because, to quote Mr. Charles W. Scovel,
who bas donc more to advertise the monthlv income among
the fraternitv than any other maen, "it is a closed question."
I will use une or two actual cases tu illustrate the selling
value of this contract. Mr. Prosperous Grocer, in one of our
smaller cities, bas $îo,ooo of insurance, whirh he has so
often said was ail he wanted and ail he would take, that he
believes it. We caîl on hîm. "Mr. Grocer, Mr. Jones from
our head office bas been telling me about a new plan we
have gotten out, and as he will be -in town tilI to-morrow
morning, I would lîke 2c, minutes of your time to, explain it."
*11 do flot want any more insurance, George, and 1 have told
vou su many times." However, an appoÎntment is grudï<ing-
[y made for 2 p.m. At the appointed hour we walk in and
Mr. Grocer greets us with. "Weil, tell Your little storv and
let's get it over." We tell him our littie, story. 'It is
dbsolutely new to hîrm. He forgets he is being soticited foi
die insurance-he adrnits, that bis wife bas bad no experience
in the handling of monev and realizes for the first time tbat
the provision for bier, for wbicb he bas worked su bard, and
about which he bas begun to teed so comfortable, may after
aIl hring many anxieties in its wake. Wt- end hy selling him
a contract providing for a substantÎal monthly allowance for
bis wife as long as she may live.
Wro<e Another PolIoy.

While Mr. Grocer was being examined behind a
partition, I overbeard this remark:-"Sav, doctor, what do
vou tbink about this monthlv scheme 1 ami getting for MY
wi%-fe ?" Fromt the doctor's replv, I gathered that the doctor
was flot posted and promptix consulted our agent about his
financial position. "Oh. be- coul pay for more insurance,
but he examines for ail the companies and is solicited to
death." Later in our office that, doctor began to ask ques-
tions about Mr. Grocer's policy, and gave us an order for a
similar policy for bis own wife.

Here are a few more actual cases in my own experÎPnce
which may he worth your attention. Mr. S.,a prominent
banker bail a daugbter with a speculating husband, a situa-
tion promising short work of any lump sumn teft the daughter.
The monthlv income policv for $xoo solved the problem.
The husband may help to use somne of the "hundreds," but
be caninot touch the "1thousands" in this case.
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One of the best-known surgeons on this continent, with
a large incomne and private ieans, couid net be induced to
consider lite insurance and was considered absolutely out of
reacn. The interview was înost diiticu.t to s.cure, but lis
interest was immediately arnused, ana the sale ox a large
monttiiy incomne for each of tmis înun's tie ctiildren was anl
easy matter.

80mBe Practical Illustrations.
Mr. Brow n's sont Vas 17, and it was already evident that

the boy was going to turn out ban!>. Mr. irown lad decidedi
to leave bite $io,ooo and reLogîîîizcd no further responsibility
to the son if he threw tat away. Vie suggested that it

wouîd he comnforting to know that no matter how low the

boy should sink he would havc enough to keep hîmself ac-

tually out of the gutter. kesult, a s5 monthîy incomne.
A man witti lits own growing tam.ýly was ini the habit of

more or less regularly assistiîîg two maiden sisters. lie

felt that in justice to his wife aiîd children hie could not
make provision for these sisters from lis estate. A monthly
income reliev,'d h.s mind on this scnre.

A wealthy morchant, remarkud that in his will he was
leaving,$îo,noo to an nid wnd faithtul servant. Hc admitted
that this would mean a good deai nf anxîety for thîs ser-

vant, who could have no idea of low to care for the money.
He was disinclined to complicate his will with a trusteeship,
provision covering this bequest. A $5o monthly income was
suggested, and adopted with alacrity.

A triend of mine remuarked yesterday, "the monthly in-
come is not, new, provision is made tor it in most contracts. "
You must either rest your whole case on the inonthly incarne
or leave it alone.

Agent Muet Understand POIcY.

While it is neither advisable nor necessary to analyse
the contract to your prospect, we must thoroughly understand
it ourselves before being able ta talk it with confidence. 1
have berin astonishcd at the number of life men wlo consîder
tlemselves well posted who could neot intelligibly analyse tle

more or less standard znonthly incarne contract. Would you

care to have me go into that briefiy?
A lufe policy for say $9,070 would, at assurcd's death, pro-

vide for lis wife $5e a month for 240 months, but in the
monthly incarne contract, in consideration of a slîght extra
premium based on the relative ages of the assured and beîne-

ficiary, the life co 'mpany .igrces îîOt to stop the payments

at the end of 24o months, but to continue it for as much

longer as the wife mav live. Should the original bone-
ficiary ceased to be the b;eneficiary, the company irnmediately
removes îlef extra premium, as there is then no longer a

need to charge for the lde incomne, assuned's estate recciVing
$,7,in one paymrent at his death.
In this ïorm of protection, we are able to offer somnething

"inew" to Our p)rospects in Canada? RZecontly, I made the

eeýrimnent of callingý on seven men of promfinence in a city
nf 20,000. W\iîhout exception, the, proposition was new tO
thema. On the other side of île border, this would have
been by no 'means tle case.

le a 1306d Talklng Point.
Not only is it "new,e" but it forces your prospect to îhiink

of lis life însurance from an "income producing" instead of
a "capital"' sîandpoint, and is not that the first step towards
persuading him to increase his line? Ten thousand dollars
looks a lot of rnoney to the man who neyer had that much
cash and You cannot blame your prospect for preferring that
aspect of the situation. There la the Young man about to
lie marrîed whom Yeu know could and should carry $ioooo,
but you feel le will only take $5,000, because that looks a
lot, or because it is tle amount lis brother took, etc. Wlen
you talk an income for lis wîfe-to-be, le is ashamaed to take
less than $5o a mnontl, which means betwemn $8,ooo and
$io,ooo. In order to encourage our men to) talk the incomec
andi ignore the lump sum, MY Company does not require that
the nominal or commuted value of POlicY bie stated in appli-
cation, but merely tle amount of the isîcome.

The day is fast approachi'ng when it wiil le just as mnuch
th~e exception for a Man to arrange with a life insurance comn-
pany to hand lis wife or daueîter a package of gold dollars-
with aIl tle attendant responsibilities, as it is to-day in
Canada for him to arrange for a înonthly income.

Thinir of tle impetus to our business when many of these.

contracts becoine dlaims and the incoine cheques of various
amou*nts are going into tle post offices in hundred-s of cities,
littla villages and farming communuities all over the country.

TERM INSUIRAIMCE MAY EASILY MISLEAD

Its Features Should Re Thoroughly- Explained by the
Agent to the Prospective Policyholder

A lively discussion followed Mr. A. G. Ramsay's paper
on the uncultivated fields for life insurance, ,in which he
referred to the "misleading appearances of cheapness" 0f

terni însurance.
Mr. J. C. Stredder, Metropolitan Lif e, Halifax,

thought that there was no better uncultivated field
than the existing policybolder, for the underwriter
in going to him, went to a satisfied man to place
his proposition. "I1 have neyer sold termi însurance and can
give many instances of the iaiadvisibility of that forra of
policy. Terni policies are abused by the agent and. the
monthly incarne policy should be better known."

Mr. T. B. Parkinson, Aetna Life, Toronito, remnarked
that a terni policy is good in its place, but it should flot be
sold as permanent insurance. ht bridges the -gap for another
polîcy.

Agents and Comissions.
Mr. J. A. Johnson, Great West Life, Vancouver said

that the trouble with a great mnany agents, was
that they keep too much before them, the commission. They
did not want to give. the prospect the sort of policy lie
wanted; they wanted the biggest commission. "I believe
the average mnan knows as much about if e insurance as the
average agent." The good agýent pleases the pr9spect and
is satisfied with a smaller commission. If a man wanted
termi insurance- it should be given to himn, not unless.

One able agcnt took his polîcy to the man, gave it him,
and got his cheque. Then he laughed. "What are You
laughin~g at?" asked the assured. "At you." "Why?"
"Because Yeu are so foolish to take snob a policy." The
assured changed his policy and pald the increased premîium.

8510uSd go to ,iI.

"A man should be put in jail when hie sells a prospect
a tontine or lonig-distanice policy, unless thc prospcct thor-
oughly understands the termns of the poliey," said Mr. John-
son. "If the agent is square with his prospect,- ho will put
before himi the horrors of the tontine policy, as compared
with the benefits of other polîcies. It is an outrage to sel1
a man such a policy in these en1ightecned days, unless he
knows thorougly wvhat lie is buying. In these days, with
cash surrender values, lçaýn values, etc., and everything in
favor of the policy>holder, for heaveýn's sake. give the public a
square del and-explain tloroughly the kind of policy one.
is offering.

Cases laye oftetn corne to notice where a man's poîcy
could have been saved instead of lapsing, had the policy-
holder had dividends accruing on his policy.

Mr. T. J. Parkes, Sun Life, Sherbrooke, objected to Mr.
Johnson's eriticisma of tontine policies. "As a rule," said Mr.
Parkes, "leur IHie insuranice agents do not deceive the public
and do 'not take them in by net revealÎig to them thc 'terrors'
of a reserve dividend policy."1

"W%ýheni yon go a<way on a short trip, you mnake provision-é
for vour wife and famifly duiring, y;our absenice. One day you
will go on a long trip. Lufe insurance will make the proper
provision for your fml."M J. A. Johnson, G'reat-WNest
Life, Vancouver.

Hlamilton was the choice of the life underwriters for their
next atiual convention. Four other invitations were offered
on behlf of Winnipeg, Quebec, Kingstoni, and Owen Sound.

The association passed a resolution disappnoving the
practice of rate-cutting and referring the sulject to the
execuive commrittee to taire up the matter with any coin-
panies issuing sudh rates.

Mr. L'Esperaincc, Montreal manager of the Manufac-
tuvrera' Life, read a paper On the encouragement of thnift.
This; evoked the suggestionl of a life insurance savings birik
plan f romt Mr. Grigg, Mutual Life of Canada, Wýaterloo.
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NO INSURANCE AGAINST DEATH BY INDIANS

In the Early Days, There Were Many Restrictions in Lufe
Insurance Policies

Describing the evolution of a life insurance policy, Mr.
J. A., Johnson, Great West Life, Vancouver, recalled that
thîirty years ago there were a great manv restrictions in
policies. If a person took a journey hie had to consuit lis
policy to see if hie would corne swithin the proper degrees of
latitude and longitude, otherwise he would be obliger[ to
secure a permit and pay an extra premium. If hie changed
bis occupation he had to again consuit bis policy to ascertain
if hie was permitted to engage in the new occupation. If hc
was flot vaccinated, the veriola clause wvas inserted and he
was flot însured against death by smallpox, and if he desired
this removed he xwas obliged to furnish the company wxiîh a
certificate showing that he was successfully vat tinated.
\Vomen stere charged an extra premîium. If a policvholder
lapsed bis policy, regardless of the numnber of prcmiums made
if hie did flot make application for a paid-up policy within
six months of the due date of bis premium, hie was flot en-
titled to anything. Now, after certain payments bave been
made he could flot lose his policy, even though he wanted to.

No Loans on Polioles.
X'ears ago there ivas no such thing as loans on poli<ies;

there were no guaranteed cash values, and if a man applied
for a cash value the Company might begrudgingly give hini a
small portion of the reserve. Nowvadays everything is in
fayor of the- insured-guaranteecd cash values, boanvau,
paid-up aleautomatie boan features., iextended isrne
total disability clause, and, undetr very liberal condlitions,
freedom as; to travel, residence, and occupation. Th ae~nd
other points could be much elaborated, but the length of thi'.
paper forbids it.

Thinking, perhaps, it might be interesting the following
is a Copy of a permit that was attached to p)olies.% No. 7734
issued bv The Mutual Life Insurance Cop iv f New Y'ork
in the yvar 86

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NEM« YORK.

144 Biro.tdwv.%
TUIE WITHI1N \SSUREID bas pe-rmission to te-

sidle in any setlcd pa;rt of the, State of CALIFORNIA,
NEVADA, OREGON and WASIIING;TON TERRI-
TORY, and %%hile so residing, to ma.keý trip, (as a pas-
senger only> on first-cla-s1 Stamrsi, Plying betuern
the ports of Ai NTNTRIOY the Sitce
of OREGON aind AIFR Aand the SANI)\VlCII
ISLTANDS, and to proceed to) and returfi fromt the
AT'LAN'lIC STATES in like manner, or bv public
conveyaniilces, overland;

PROVI)EDThat written notice bi, given by the
assured whnvrany trip to the SANI)WICI
ISLANDS, or to the ATÎLANTIC STATES, is under-
taken, to the (;NRLAGENT 0F TIIE COM-
PANY, AT SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORN,,IAý, and
ptovided also, that on the Overland Route the said
assured to take bis ow~n risk by death fromi hostile
Indians. (Signed) .. ý................. .President.

To be attached to Policy No. 7734

IJnknown ln the United State.
Tracing the history of life insurance, Mr. Johnson said,

that at the timne of the Revolution if e insurance was practi-
callv îînknown in the United States. There existed a strong
prejudice against insurance. The country was flot at al
prosperous. The people looked upon insurance as immoral.
It was difficuit to allay the superstition respecting the secur-
ing of monev bv the death of an individual. Then, there
was gritat uncertainty as to the stability of the few companies
in existence ait the time. Public lotteries and tontine took the
place of lîfe insurance. The best illustration of the tontine
systemt is the tontine coffee bouse in New York City, where
two hundred people subscribed for a certain amount on-their
lives with the understanding that the fund was flot to be
divided until onbv seven remained. M'len this fund was
divided there was $i,ooo,ooO available.

A number of companies secured charters by which they
were permitted to transact an annuity and trust business, as
well as life insurance. The first Company whicb exclusivelY

devotc d itself to lift, in.,uranc c w as the "Pe-insy Ivania Cîxîî-
panv for insurance upon lives .înd for the granting of an-
nuîties. '' Its head office was1 at Philadelphîi.ý The date of its
charter n as i 8i2. At that tinte there n ere unît six corn
panies doing lite insurance business in England. England is
the home ut lite insurance. France and Germanv gambled in
tontines. This company issued its first polîcy in iSi.3, having
a capitaîl of $500,ooo. Their raies n ere hased on the'
Northampton table on a 4 pet cnt. basis with a loading ut
33'3 per cent. In 1837 the companv teduced its rates. In
1844 they adupted the Carlisle table and again reduced the
rates. The' Carlisle table wa', first published in 181 5. In
1845, they began to declare dividends to their policvholders,
and did s> every five ye;îrs in the natture of reversionary addi-
tions. They sold survivorship annoîties, as well as children 's
Policies. Graduallv they rctired trom the lite business, but
continued as a trust conipany,

Prior to 1843 life insurance Itas practieally non-existent
in North America. The companies that liad a right to do life
business prior to that time had aIl gone out of existence, or
had ceased writing lif<' insuranc e.

Cash Versus Note System.
For sorne years a discussion took place betw'cen various

companies as to the merits of the cash systen and the mixed,
or note system. The Mutual Benefit and the Connecticut
Mutual, as well as somne other companies accepted a percen-
tage of each premium as it felI due and took the însured's

J. A. JOHNSON, CREATr WEST LIFE, VANCOUVER,
Rstiring Vice-President of the Dominion Association. Mr.

Johnson reaci an Interesting Paper en the evolution
of a Ille insurance poicy.

note, which bore interest, for the balance.. These notes were
held by the companies, and it 'vas understuod that the divi-
dends, which would be declared, would ubtimately wipe out
the notes. If, bowever, the insured died before the notes
were ail wiped out the widow woubd receive the remaining
notes of her husband as a portion of ber dlaimt. Tbe Mutual
Life was the great exponient of cash payments and neyer took
a note.

Canadian Company Among Oldest.
Ini 1847 there were seven companies organized, of which

onlv the Pennsvbvania, Mutual, and the Canada Life remain.
In 1848 five companies were organized, and of these onlv' thto
Union Mutual and the National of Vermont are still in
existence,

The stabilitv of bife insurance and its strong hold upon
the people to-day were, in a large measure, brougbt abolit
the development of state laws which regulated the compan-ies
and assured the public of their sobvency.

"The persons connected with the life insurance businec;s,
said Mr. Johnson, "flot only of the United States, but of the
entire world, shoubd bie thankfub that the three great field-
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marshals of if e insurance.-John A. McCall, Hlenry B. Hyde,
and Richard A. McCurdy-lived. Their energy, aggressive-
ness, and competition put life insurance on a new basis and
demonstrated to the weaklings the enormous possibilities of
this business. Thev created such a boom ini life insurance
throughout the world that its effects are stili maintained and
neyer will be iost.'

INSURED 25 POLICEMEN'S LIVES

Winnipeg Insurance Agent Did It-low to Get
Prospects for Life Insurance

A discussion as to getting prospects was opened by Mr.
C. M. Twiss, Manufacturers' Life, Winnipeg. lHe suggested
the following methods-

i. Read the daily nexvspaper. It is the agent's index
toý current events that point to possibilities for new busi-
ness. Note the announcements of engagements and wed-
dings.

,2. Note the announcement of births, particularly among
well-to-do farmilies. The father will be inclined to increýse
his insurance at such a time.

3. Note the deaths, especially sudden deaths, of promi-
nent men. Everv incurable man among his friends has ex-
perienced a sbock which makes him inclined to listen 10 your
proposition. The estate must be distributed and the bene-
ficiaries will be flnancially better able tu buy insurance than

C. M. TWIS8, MANUFACTURERS' LIFE, WINNIPEG,
Etiet Vk4-Prnldent for Manitoba and Saskatchewanl,

of the Domtinion Lifo Undorwrlters' Associationl.

formerly; also, if the deceased was an employee of a large
corporation, bis place must be filled, and il may mnean. a
promotion for men aIl along the line, wiîh subsequent in-
croase in salary and larger purcbasing power, If the de-
ceased carried insurance tbe prompt setîlement of the dlaimn
xviii help you,-or if bie did not, and left an impaired estate,
you still have a stronger case.

4. Wbere a deatb dlaimi is paid. canvass the district
tboroughly, and especially exhaust- the family connecrion,
or wbere an endowmient has malured, do likewîse.

5. Watcb the local papers for accounts of real estate
sales. The man' wbo bas sold bas the cash to buy your
policy. Watch tbe filing of morîgages, etc. Tbe man who
bas bought and assumed a morîgage needs insurance tu
cover bis increased liability. The broker who put tbrougb
the deal bas the commission in bis pocket. See that you gel
.your share. Watcb ail new business partnerships formed,
and at once cover the new flrm witb partnership insurance.

Write the Wholo FamlIY.
6. Every lime you close a sale, take a list of yaur

client's broîbers, brothers-in-law, cousins, etc., also of bis
intimate friends.

7. Where aI aIl practiral t0 do so, deliver every policy
in person. Make your client satisfled. See that lie under-
standsý bis policy thoroughly. Make bim enthusiasîc for
you and your company.

8. Canvass veur old policyholders at leasî once a Year.
They will be taking more insurance and if vour are flot on

the job someone else xviii be. Aiways remember, men who
have once bougbî are the easiest ta seli to again.

9. In visiting strange terriîory, arm yourself with letters
of introduction fromn your old policyholders and friends to
promment men in the new district.

io. Make your examiner a friend. In small îowns hie
is ain invaluable directory, as hie bas accurate knowledge of
who bas recently bought from other campanies, and who
are eligible prospects from bath the physical and financial
aspects.

i i. In every city a large number of men are employ(d
at night. Change over for a few weeks and go on duty at
S p.m. with them and you xvili be surprised at the number
of prospects to be securedin this way.

Wroto $65,OO0 In One FamIIy.

12. Work from one centre in the smallest possible radius,
both as regards territory, occupation, and family connec-
lion. To illustrate. One of our men recently wrote $65,ooo
in one family in small policies. He received an introduction
through a friend ta one member of that family and worked
every brancb of il until il was exhausted. Another man re-
cently wrote twenty-flve policemen by concentrating on that
particular occupation in Winnipeg. Another wrote insurance
on every one-half section within fifteen miles of the village
where hie made his centre of operations.

13. Personally, 1 have found, when working from a
small centre for several days, il tu bie a great advantage
to make a list of men who have bougbt to show the nex!t
man upon whom vour cali, also to use a list of old policy-
bolders. Let him look it over. If you have insured the best
people, as you ought, your work will be half done when lie
is througb reading what bis neiglibors have done.

If you insure a banker, merchant, lawyer, or physician,
immediately seek business from other bankers, merchants,
lawyers, or physîcîans, as the case may be. A talk on gel-
ting prospects can be summed up in six words, "Get busy
and hunt for tbem." Every man, woman and child in the
world is a prospect. Every business flrm is a prospect.

Dootor and Bankor.
Mr. Collins, continuing the discussion, suggested that

agents should caîl on a physician in the town îhey were
canvassing, obîaining from him the name of every man
along a certaÎi streel whom hie considered a good physical
risk. The list could then be taken ta a local banker with a
view to ascertaining the financial standing of every man on
the Iist. After these bad been canvassed the niames on an-
other street could bie taken. The audience seemed a 11111e
dubious about tbis suggestion.

Mr. E. J. L'Esperance, Manufacturers' Life, Montreal,
said that the proper method of approach waýs an important
malter. Nearly ail men were greatly under-insured. He
îhoughî there was lîttle trouble in getting prospects. "The
woods are full of tbem," he added.

Mr. F. L. Cox, Canada Life, H-alifax, favored a syste-
matic plan of work in the agent's business. Those agents
who were unsuccessful did flot observe proper hours of work
in the office and in the fleld. Mr. H. B.' Andrews, Imperia]
Life, Winnipeg, said that his motta was, "H1e can wbo thinks
hie can." Mr. Moriran thought the best possible use should
be made of letters of introduction to prospects.

At the Country Fair.

Mr. W. G. Keddie, Manufacturers' Lire, Ottawa, said
hie had tried a novel plan to obtain prospects at country fairs.
He set up a booth, bad il suitably decorated, and inaugurated
a guessing competition. Those entering the competition filled
in' a card witb their name and address, age, whether married
or single, and the amount of life insurance carried. He had
obtained over twa hundred namnes in one day in this mannier.
Mr. Keddie said hie had flot followed Ibis plan tu ils logicat
conclusion and cauld not, therefore, give any figures as ta
ils successful operation.

Mr. W, L. Macbeth, Edmonton, thouglit one of the best
aids in securing a prospect after having found bim, was la
know evtrything about bis position, bis business, etc. Mr.
W. A. Peace, Imperial Life, Toronto, said that a prominent
underwriter had îold bim that while ýgatherinig information
about a prospect hie had been able to write four other Mnen
of whom he had asked questions as to the original prospect.
H1e had been unsuccessful. bowever, in securing the man
bie had intended tu write in the first place-!
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ALCOHOL AND LIFE INSURANCE

Policies for Alcohol Drinkers Are More Expensive--The

Medical Man and Lite Insurançe

Addressing the convention on the subject of the medical
ricferec, the examiner anid the agent, Dr. T. F. Mahon,
Toronto, said that the medical referee was too often looked
upon bv the mari iii the field as~ hi:, natural enemy. This
arose 1argely from a lac], of understanding. "Onie of the
most successful life insurance agents, I know rarely has a
risk rejected or liened," said the doctor. 111 congratulated
him on this fact and asked him how hc did it. His reasons
scemed to me admirable. 'I do flot waste time,' said the
agent, 'ini canvassing prospects who do not bear evidence
of Passing the doctor and the referte. It takes just as mucb
time and effort te carivass a dead one as a live ont. If he
has been rejected by another cempariy I pass hien up. If
hie is markedlv overweight 1 try te show him the advantages
cf a short-term eridowment. If bis habits are bad or hc is
in an occupation involving marked moral bazard, such as
the liquor business or ganîbling, I waste ne time on him.
I do flot like te have an applicant turned down. It au-
tagenizes him and bis frierids. 1 de flot ask the cempany
te take a risk I would net be willirig te take mvself, If
there is much doubt, I get ail the facts I cari and place tbcm
before the local examiner and ask his advice about the wîs-
dem of baigthe examiriation made. In brief, I trv te
pick eut tbe good ones, and these are the reasons I have
se few rejections.'

"When tbe2 prospect is a stranger," continued Dr.
Mahon, "it is flot always possible te take these precau-
tiens, Tbe agent wbo places bis own interest before those
of the company is an uriprofitabe servant and stainds ini the
way of his own advancerit. Honi4st and efliolnt agents
and local exami)iners are the best assets a company. cari bave.

Appolntmont Of Local Examiners.
î(The good examiner must be seber, cerisciivntious and

painstaking. It is better that he should have a tew vears'
expriecebut seime recent grajduaes, deoxeln werk.

nii a large city it is flot desirable te have more than
1%%o or tbree regular examriners. Tht f,,ct that lie is ex-
amriner for other comrparuecs is immtritiAl. If be has dont
satisfactory work for other cemnpaniesý it us aIl the more likelv
tha;t hie wvill do good wýork for us. lie sbhould neyer be chosen
hecauise there is a problab)ility of writirig bimi for a pelicy.
\\hure there is a multiplîcity of exaine: 1, -- ofter firid that
the menst werk gees te tbe. weestmn. \%itihbim every

ap 'iltont vet in tht rvead is ani Ai risk. His en-
deaveý'r is to be ai geod fellou wýitb dte aigent aýnd applicarit
railler than te saýfrguard the iritresýts ef the cempany. Lt
dots not take lonig for the meýdical referet, te 'get wise' te
these fellows, but in the meantime seme bad risks are foisted
cri the comlparir. lie looks upon biini iwith suspic~ion, and
even falirl gýond risks,.are rejected er delayed because the
local examnineýr is net trusted.

medieal Referme le Critleizod.
"iTht best mari for the company is the best mani fer tht

agent. If the cempanty has an eld and trusted examiner in
vour localitY do net give the w'crk te semeone tIse.

"The medical referce is sometimes criticized because
bis decisions of te day are net tht same as those cf a few
years age. We miust remember that lite insurance is a pro-
gressive science. \Vitb bercer knewledge we must alter our
decisions. The recent medico-actuariai investigation bas
made ît imperative te alter our standards. The ce-operation
of the actuary and the medical referee is necessary if we
wish te approach correct decisions, and it is now customary
for tbem te meet in committet in doubtful cases. I bave
ne doubt you wouîd ahl be interested ini bearing our reasons
for rejecting ibis policy, liening or loading another, and
cbanging a thîrd te a different plan. Timne will net permît
anytbingZ but a brief reference te somne of the more common
and important reasoris for such action. I shall toucb laponi
enly a few and strive te indicate te you tht preserit attitude
of the cempanty.

"There cari be no douht conccrning tht detrimental effect
of alcobel on lorigevity. The results shown by the medical
actuarial investigation are in full accord with tbe experi-
ences of the comparues, wbîch made a separate classification
of tbeir risks as abstainers and non-abstainers. Tbe Manu-
facturers' Life ini the rine years, io02 te igio, shewed a

percentage cf exPecd IlOmtamtY Of 36.m90 În the ab:,tainers'
section te onie cf 65.75 in the general section. Tht use ef
a cohel, everi in (Juantîties that many consider mederate and
harmless, is show n to have a reinarkabhe effect cri long-
cvity.

'' A studv of the mnedicoactuarial repert shows tlîat in
thoe in-surel w ho ha1d u:,ed alîh lîlc beverages te excess
in the past, but who had beeri total abstaliners for at least
five vears, the addfiticnal nîertalitv W as 27 pjer cent. Evcry
faci peints to the cnclusien that these whe used alcobel
te excess mn tht p.msî, cr use àt even occasionally te excess
at the prescrit tinie, art net insurable at the regular rates.
Fvtri with lcading it is difficult te hândle themn properly te
the cmnpaîîy, fer those who knew their health is impairtd
mnay accept the loading, whilst the hetter cries refuse te take
the PciÎcv. It follows that we are loaded up with bad risks.

Two Classes a Day.
'41t is diflu eht te get accurate infornmatimn as te a nari s

drinking habit. The habituai user seldcm ,dmits the full
extent cf his indulgence. Frem their study of the mortaiity
of the îisured whe take even twe glasses a day at tht date
ef application, Dr. Oscar Rogers and Mr. Arthur liunter,
cf the New York Life, coriclude that it is prehahly double
that amorig abstaîners. Ybu will, therefere, sec that statis-
tics fullv .iustify tht caîutien exerciscd by the comparues ini
dealing with those applicarits who cither now use or in the
past have used alcohel at aIl frecîx or te excc'ss.'ý '

Dr. MaIýher, cric hded hi's paper hx ,a brif arilvsis of
a number of diseases and their relation te life insurance anid
mortality.

LICENSING AND PART TIME MEN

Questions Are Closely Related, Say Agents - Prqctices
Condemned By Field Men

In discu',sirig the provincial laws, regulaiting tht licensing
of insurance aetMrn J. L. Purdy, Mutuial Life of Canada,
Toronto, stated thakt tht Toronto Life Undorwriters' Associa-
tien has committecd îtefte the resolution that it will net
recommend aàat-ie for ai license unless tht written con-
sent of the prtiesepleris flrst obtained, and if we
could secure a law te thaýt e-ffect, it wýould practically eliminate
ahl undesirable part-time(rsstr, and other filhbustering
nendescripts, wh1ich in tuirn weuld enable tht full-time
solicitors cf -mall comiparuest, as well as large, te pursue the
tantal1izingly uneven teneur of their ways, undisturbcd and
undismnayed.

11How cari a hank maaefor instance, (ruly and faitb-
fully serve bis hank if he i, îil the -,ame time dickering witb
an iisurance agency?" ;tsked MrI. Purdy. "île cither de-
generates inte a second-rate banker or an indiffererit insur-
ance agent, or botb, and time and agairi enormeus irregulari-
ties bave occurred ini cerisequence. Ini fact in some parts of
tht United States, special laws have been passed forbiddîng
tbe practice."

CrltIolefl 0f1akes
A prospect dots net desregard the services rendered by a

bona-fide soliciting agent and forthwith go anid place bis in-
surance througb a banker, except for some corisideration more
or less cerrupt. It is a poor state of affairs wben a banker is
able te say te a client seeking a perfectly legîtimate business
accommodation,- "es, we cari swing that thing, if yen allow
me te have the placing of the insurance you propose puttmng
on." It is hlackmail, pure anid simple, and it surpasses -Y
urisopbisticated comprebensien that a respectable institution
like a Car dian baril, shoulti be willing te stand for chat sert.
of thing. reciselv the same argument, of course, applies te
anybody in tht pav anid exclusive empley of a persen, or a
firm, or a corporat .ion, sucb as a commercial traveller,' office
manager, factory superintendent, >etc. ht is a distinctly
immoral practice ce surreptitiously emnpley the servants of
other People withnut tht kriowledge or consent of the emn-
ployer, and as fat as this city at les cmonctflied tht mer-
zbarits here regard il as an unwarraiitahle and pernicieus
interference witb their organizatiois. This part-timer
problem, is aise erigaging tht serions attention cf insurance
men in tht states, and tbey are watching our attitude towards
the matter with consî.derable interest.
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The're are only about two ways of dealing with it. Let us
assume for argument sake, first, that the resolution adopted
by the Toronto Underwriters' Association, became law, and
further that the ]icensing fee was raised to say $7. That
practicaliv exhausts ai! legitimate mneans for regulating the
matter. The over-development of the part-timer system can
only be pursued at the expense of the best interest of the busi-
ness. The fuli-time producing agent is the goods, we have
to get down to that. He is the indispensable Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the end, the first and the last of
the insurance business. But he is a shy proposition, and
conditions becomne intolerable for him, when the butcher, the
baker and the candiestick-maker are ail part-time agents. The
systemn of building up an agencv of fuil-time workers, pro-
diuces experts, and encourages a good type of mnan to take up
insurance'soliciting as a career, but the over-development of
the part-timer, in addition to, being fearfully wasteful and
wonderfully expensive, cuts with destructive force, deep into
the foundations of the selling urganization, :înd turns the
producing end of the insurance business into a shambles.

Effect of Lleonsing Fos.

A reasonable licensing fee has the wholesomne effect of
scaring away a lot of people whose interest and connection
with this business is of an ephemeral character oniy, and
seldomn if ever contribute anything of lasting value. On the
contrarv, the victims of their elusive operations line the

TA

J. T. WILSON, CANADA LIFE, HALIFAX,
Eloated VICOoPrb.ldont for the Maritime ProVlnces, of the

Dominion Life Underwi1lters, AssocltJOn.

thoroughfares of every highway, in the Dominion in the shape
of dissatisfled policyhoIdter, The licensing fee gives us a
form of protection w hich ne need, and which can be obtained
in no other wav and we shall therefore not be easily persuad-
ed to agree tu its abolition.

Reclprocil Legisiation Wantsd.
After Mr. Purdy's paper, Mr. J. A.' Tory, Sun Life,

Toronto, pleaded for reciprocal legislation arnong the
provinces as to the licensing of agents. The Ontario act ex-
ciuded everbvy but resident agents. Every licensed writer
of life insurance should be given similar privileges in each
province. '"I believe that a license law is of no value to the
life underwriters, unless there is something more in the
minds of those who enforce the law in the insurance depart-
ments than the receipt of the 83j fee. The united efforts of
life agents in ail provinces will shortly try to obtain, I thinlc,
uniforrn license laws throughout the Dominion. I arn op-
Posed to a fee unless we get service for the fee. The one
aim we have in view, when we get on a com mon ground, is
tO protect absoluteiy 'the honest anid honorable underwriter."l

RY TIMlES VOlume5.

Mr. G. E. Williams, North American Lif e, Montreai, asked
the Association to take up seriously the whoie question of
uniform legisiation in Canada.

Mr. J. L. Purdy. Mutuai Life of Canada, Toronto, thought
the government insurance departments had a prettv good idea
of their duties. "You can have from the insurance depart-
ments," said Mr. Purdy, "just as much reform as you wvant
if you ask for it. If you do not want reforma, they wiil not
give it to you." Mr. Purdy quoted a lktter from Mr. A. E.
Ham, Manitoba, sujerintendent of insurance, who said: "The
licensing of agents in Manitoba was flot adopted by the pro-
vince for purposesof revenue. . . . It gives us an oppor-
tunîty of protecting our people, which otherwise we would
not have."

Mr. H. B. Andrews, Imperial Life, Winnipeg, vouched
for the sincerity of Superintendent Ham. No change in the
provincial insurance laws took place before Mr. Ham had
consulted the Manitoba lîfe agents. The licensing law had
done much good in that province.

Mr. J. C. Stredder, Metropolitan Life, Halifax, said
great difficulty had been experienced in getting a licensing
law on the Nova Scotia statutes. The agents wanted a license
law s0 that the business could be carried on honestly and
with credit to the life insurance profession. Its value had
soon been proved.
Prautices Wore Condemned.

An unusually warm discussion continued, among those
taking part being Messrs. J. L. Purdy, Mutual Life of Can-
ada, Toronto; J. C. Stredder, Metropolitan Life, Halifax;
H. B. Andrews, Winnipeg; A. S. Wickware, Imperial Life,
Ottawa; Reed, Brantford; Morewick, Hamilton; Frankland,
Toronto; Rothwell, Metropolitan Life, Toronto; T. J. Parkes,
Sun Life, Sherbrooke; John A. Tory, Sun Life, Toronto; and
others.

Mr. J. C. Stredder, Metropolitan Life, Halifax, proposed
a resolution which was carried to the effect that while not
disapproviug of the appointment of part-time men, the Do-
minion Life Underwriters' Association look upon the appoint-
ment of part-time agents to write special cases with con-
demnation. Further, the Association expressed the opinion
that a part-time man should not receive any commission un-
less he had written at least three applications. This resolu-
tion was carried.

What Ontario Covernment Says.
Mr. W. Lyle Reid, Sun Life, Ottawa, in presenting the

secretarv's report stated. that in compliance with a resolution
passed by the mid-year meeting, he wrote t'o the Ontario
superintendent of insurance regarding the possibility of hav-
ing the present license act amended so as to permit'ail bona-
fide agents from other provinces, particularly Quebec, solicit-
ing business in Ontario. The following was that ofiicial's
IMr. A. R. Boswell) replv:

"This ,province has no rîght to issue a certificate
of authority to any person residing outside of the province,
and the remarks of the association in the resolution would
not apply if the association had a clear knowiedge of the
effect of the resolution. It has always been the object of
thîs department to aid the Underwriters. and as Manitoba
has adopted the same law as Ontario, an underwriter's cer-
tificate taken out in this province is good in the Province of
Manitoba by being endorsed by the superintendent of insur-
ance. The same, I think, will prevail in Quebec after the
next session.

Sevoral COetlfiott Canolled.
"Now, as regards sub-section io--you 'ask that the word

"cmay" be stricken out and the 'word " Ishall" inserted. The
effect of this, if carried out, wouid mnake it compulsory for
the superintendent to endorse as good a certificate issued
by another province, evýen though a protest had been entered
against a man as being an undesirable. Several certillcates
have been cancelled on representations front the companies,
and I think it is to, the intcrest of the lunderwriters to leave
it optional with the superintendent whether he' would allow
a black sheep of any province to comne in here and transact
business. However, it is too late to take any action in re-
gard to your suggestionsý, as the legisiature will close a week
front to-day (March, 24th).

"II can assure you that 1 amn heartily in syptywith
the objects and aimis of the life underwriters' association,
and wili be pleased at ail trnmes to advince the interests of
the association."
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34)tb September, 1915, being at the rate of Ten per cent. (10%)
per annum, and tbat the samne wiIl be payable on and after
the lIs day of Oi.îober, 1915.

The Transfer Books of the Corporation wilI be closed
from Monday, the 20th mins., to Thursday, the 30th day
of September, 1915, both days inclusive.
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DIVIEND NOTICE
a Notice Îe hereby given tbat a dividend for the thîce mooulbn
ending Septumber 3oth, st the. rite of

TCN~ PER CENT. PER ANNUM
hmba been declared upon the. Capital Stock of the Comnyu and
tiat the saine wiIl be payable on and allter Octoberlai Dcxt.

The Transfer Books wiIl be clo.ed f roni te 2Otb to the 30tb
September. both day. inclusive.

By aider of the Board.

W. E. RUNDLE. Gencral Manager.
Toronto. Septembet la, 1915.
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WESTERN CANADA FOR INVESTMENTS

Remarkable Mortgage Record-Moratorum Laws, AI.
thougli Unnecessary, Have Worked Little Harmn

In an interesting address Mr. C. C. Ferguson, manager
and actuarv of the Great-West Life Assurance Company,
Winnipeg, discussed conditions in Western Canada, particu-
larly relating to investments. There art two factors. lie said,
upon which values of real estate were determined. First,
there was the purchase price realized on actual sales of land.
This was very unstable and fluctuated considerably from year
to year. Secondly, there was the investment basis. From
that viewpoint, the value of the land was regarded solely upon
what it could produce. The investor, therefore, did flot re-
cognize the speculative value when lending money upon the
land, That fact was important during times of depression,
because we need flot worry about casual declines in the price
of real estate. We knew that from the productive viewpoint
the value was the same to-day as it was previously.

C. 0. PERCUSON, CREAT-WE8Tr LIFE, WINNIPEG,
Who address.d the conven~tion and renoed the falth of the

dologates in Western Cvada 9s an exooienUt
lnvsstmont field.

Recalling that mortgages in Canada are invariably made
repayable in instalments, Mr. Ferguson stated that this was
a privilege to the borrower, while it also lad adVantages to
the lender. In Great Britain, mortgages were usually re-
payable at maturity. In Ca-nada, therefore, the borrower who
lad repaid lis instalment, say, last year, and whose crops
migit lie liailed out this year, would flot lie placed in any
difllculty, so far as his mortgage was concerned. In excep-
tional cirçumstance, no reputable company would expect him
to pay even lis interest if in prevîous years lie lad paid bis
interest and instalments regularly. During the past year,
said Mr Ferguson. one company took over 17 farma pro-
perties in the West througli foreclosure. Fourteen liad suli-
sequently been sold, and frequently to neighboring farmers.
and, witl the exception of one property. at a small procfit.

Mr. Ferguson brieflv described the moratorium laws lu
Western Canada and discussed their efiect on mortgage in-
vestments there. Tîroughout the WtAestern country, lie said,
these laws were practised only in connection with principal.
Tliere- was practically no real interference witli the lending
companies. "I1 do flot think," lie continued, <"there lias been
any real difficulty imposed upon the lending companies in
connection with these moratoria. Naturally, we objpcted to
thent liecause we knew they would create lardships. Tliey

have benefited people wlio should not have benefited. They
have been abused to a certain extent, and the lending com-
panies contend that they are unnecssary."

Mr. Ferguson concluded by dis-cussing the large crop
in Western Canada and the good effect which its sale would
have not only upon conditions in the West, but upon con-
ditions throughout the w hole Dominion.

AGENTS SHOULD REPORT DAILY

Proper Office Systemn Could Inecease .Underwriters'
Annual Business Iromn $40,000 to $I,OOO,OOO

Mr. W. May, jun., Sun Life, Toronto, discussing the
value of daily, and weekly reports of agents, stated that the
daily report gave the greatest service by abolishing a waste
of time. The ratio of applications to interviews will depend
largely, then, on the ability of the underwriters. Here, again,
the daily report will prove its usefulness, for it will show
that a large num1ber of interviews have been obtained with
too small a percentage of applications. Something is wrong
somewliere, and, instead of blaming the prospect, the under-
writer, with the aid of bis daily reports, can seriously set
about finding out what is wrong. His daily report will show
hima the time and date of interviewing, the occupations, age,
plans suggested, and chief features of the interviews. Its
weekly summary will show him the number of useless calis
lie made, the number of calîs where he can go back, and
the applications he obtained. Put down mistakes in the daily
report as well as successes, Study them from every point
of view. Ask yourself every evening wlien completing your
day's report whether or not you, saw the best available pros-
pects; whether your metliod of approacli was wise; whether
the plans you suggested were suitable; and whether your
answers were effective. If they were, see that you use tliem
again in like circumstances. If not, see that the mistake
made is not repeated. If you were cauglit without necessary
knowledge, see that you obtaîn it. The power of Sitting
down and reviewing a day's work in our minds lias been
given to very few of us. If, however, wetry to put it con-
cisely on paper, vital facts which would otherwise be over-
looked, are borne home with convincing force.

Case of the New Mani.
Take this in connection especially with the new man. In

the modern agency he is given a fairly good knowledge of
principles and plans. He is told Some general rules about the
finding of prospects. If he is successful in the obtaini ý..,
of prospects lie may lie given assistance to close tliem, but
for nine-tenths of his time lie is on his own, and in most
cases blunders into methods which make failure a certainty.
How different it would be for him if lie bad to make a daily
report of lis doings, and if lis report was intelligently and
sympathetically criticized. Look what time could lie saved;
what blunders could lie averted, and how many promising
agents would be saved. The day will come, in my belief,
when this report will lie universal, and our rather haphazard
system of canvassing wiIl lie destroyed. It would more than
repay its cost for every company to keep the prospect cards
of its agents; to systematize them, and to debit him every
day with a sufficient number to keep him going. The agent
would StiR be on the lookout for prospects. He would stili
obtaÎn ail the information about lis prospects, which lie
would immediately turn in. The data would lie tabulated
and placed on a card, together witli any furtlier information
the Company may have, as, for instan ce_, tlie prospect may
already lie insured, or some associate m ay be insured. The
agent sees him, and the result cornecs tlirough on bis daily
report. It may lie that he is to cali back one montli lence.
The card would then naturally go into the receptacle for
October cards, and reacli the agent again on the proposed
date of calling. The systemn could lie extended indefinitely
at little cost.

For instance, the company desires their old'policyholders
canvassed, or it mnay ie that the company lias aý clipping
bureau. Names from botli these sources corne UP and so
many are debîted out to eadli agent weekly. According to
the resuits as shown on the daily report, 50 IS the case
treated. There are flot mnany things whidli can happen.
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Unusual Interest Return
We will be pleased to furnish all particulars of the followzving
municipal debentures, which we ofer at exceeding/y attractive
prices, yielding from

5% to 60
Toronto
Hamilton
Berlin
St. Catharines
Stratford

City
City
City
City
City

Verdun
Lachine
Port Arthur
Fort William
Moose Jaw

Write for additional suggestions

Wood,
London, Eng.

Gundy
C.P.R. Building,

Toronto Saskatoon,'Sask.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTURES
Bought, Sold and Appraised

W. GRAHAM BROWNE & CO.
222 St. James Street ... MONTgEAL

WE OWN AND OFFER

Canadian
Municipal Bonds

To yield Investor from

5y% to 7%
Full particulars on request.

A. H. Martens & Company
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Royal Bank Building, 60 Broadway,
Toronto, Can. New York, U.S.A.

hi

City
City
City
City
City

& Company

WE QI FIR

CITY oF LONDON, ONT.
5% DEBENTURES DUE I JUNE, 1918

INTEREST PAYABLE 1 JUNE
AND DECEMBER.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE
AT TORONTO, MONTREAL

AND NEW YORK.

TO YIELO A VERY ATTRACTIVE RATE,

FULL PARTICULARS GLADLY
FURNISHED ON REQUEST.

EMILIUS JARVIS& CO.
(- embers Toronto Stook Exohange)

JARVIS BUILDING TORONTO, ONT.
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ist. An application may be obtained; 2nd. The promise of
a future interview; and 3rd. A straight turn-down.

In the hirst case, the prospect becomes a policyholder
to be kept in tou(h with, automatically, as part of the re-
canvassing of policyholders' system, at intervals of three
or sixmonths; but certainly not onlv when bis prernium is
falling due. In the second case, a time is settled wben the
second interview is to take place; and wben that timne cornes
the card is again sent to the agent. In the latter case, a
post-rnortern is held; and if there is the sligbtest hope of
interesting the man, or if bis circumstances change, hie is
again canvassed by the saine agent, if thougbt advisable,
and if not, by another.

Mr. F. T. Stanford, Canada Lif e, Toronto, thought that
the man who is a producer Of $40o,ooo annually witb efficient
secretarial work migbi produce $i,ooo,ooo. The offices at
the present trne do secretarial work for the agent. As in-
terviews occupy the most valuable time of the underwriter,
anytlhing that would conserve bis detail work was valuable.

Mr. W. A. Peace, Imperial Life, Toronto, suggested
that valuable results were being obtained from such a system
as outlin-ed by Mr. May.

CANADA MUST PRACTICE TIIRIFT

Sir George Foster Says Enough Food to Fecd Ail is
Wasted ilere Every Year-Dominion is Extravagant

"What bas made Great Britain capable of sbouldering
the finances of herseif and hier colonies, as well as of the
Allies and of looking into a future year with confidence in
knowing that she would stijl be called upon again and again ?"
asked Sir George Foster, miïnister of trade and commerce,
Ottawa, addressing the life underwriters at their banquet at
Toronto last week, "It is the thrift of preceding generations
of the British humn," hie answered.

"We have every respect for the banks and for monetary
centres and aggregations, but where have they obtained their
millions? They would neyer bave had thern if Jones and
Brown, the wide world over, had not been practising thrif t
and making littie savings. That spirit of thrift bas made it
possible for the banks to exist and for rnonetary institutions
to carry out their purposes.

Britaln's Financlal Strongth.

"Where is Britain's financial strengtb. it lies not in the
Bank of England, nor in the money strength of the great
city of London. Wben the government wanted a loan, it knew
where to make the appeal and it appealed to the masses. And
those masses, both in duty and interest combined, contributed
the greatest loan and made the best responses known to
history.

"But what we rnust think of is to look the facts in the
face. Twenty-five years later we will be paying the awful con-
sequences entailed by this war that is without equal in the
history of the world. There is no fun unless you pay the
piper. We cannot wage war and create incalculable sums of
debit nnd credit wîhout paying the cost. We are only on the
outer edge of the question and there are only two ways inl
which these debts can be paid and the necessary sumns pro-
vided.

" IWe must pay out of the capital and tbe savings and
thus makce the readjustment that is so inevitable. But bow
long would it be before the capital would be eaten up? 110w
long would it: be before we would have to caîl on the savings
of to-day and future days ? Only in the solution of that
problern can Canada measure up to ber responsibility and
duty. flut the misfortune is that Canada bas suffered from
too great natural riches and frorn too easy banking regula-
tions which have made it possible to bave access to these
xresources.

Have Rvlld In Loafl.

"Canada bas been ii; the habit of doing as littie as pos-
sible for herself and calling on the resources of the banks
and lending companies, in the last few years. There bas
been a constant strearn of money, millions and bundreds of
millions, sumns incalculable and beyond our simple concep-

tions. Credit has been too good, resources too great and
optimismn unbounded. We have unlocked the doors of the
vaults and have revelled in loans.

"It would be folly foi Canada to think ot going to Great
Britain and borrowing rnoney now, even for the necessary
things such as the building of enterprises or their mainten-
ance after they are builded. We have grabbed the bit out of
the teeth of optimism and have been making expenditures
that would be better made haif a century after this. We have
done rnany foolish things with that constant Stream of credit.
But it must be stopped and Canada will have to pay bier way
as she goes for many years to corne.

Stop Waste by Thrlft.
"We can only Stop this by practising thrift. We can do

it in a national way, but that is not the rnost important. We
must practise thrift in the individual, in the home and in the
community. The empire is giving of its best life and blood,
laying thern on the altar of human liberty and freedom, but
our duty is no less at borne than on the field of battie. We
mnust stop the waste and extravagance, and we must do it by
thrift. Out of our savings we will have to pay our debts, not
only the debts of war, but in a much larger field. Our
greater duty points out that after peace is signed, there will
be lands that are dismantled, devastated and burned in dif-
ferent portions of the world, and these must be built up agaîn.
It will require capital to do tbat.

Canada la Extravagant.
"The most wasteful people in the world are in the Do-

minion of Canada. The United States rnight say, 'No, you
have not got that pre-erninence.' There was a time when
the United States could say that, but she has since squandered
ber own natural resources. We in Canada, with our popula-
tion and natural resources find that saving and thrift corne so
bard. We are too lavish in our iiatural resource', our forests,
agriculture, mines, fisb and water powers. Thrift is the last
idea that would corne to our minds.

"Blut it is coming now. We must ask ourselves, bow
much more, if the war continues, can we support the pressure
and the con sequences entailed? There is the problem of the
unernployed, the distress in the homes and the people witbout
food. There is food enough in flesh and vegetables wasted in~
Canada every Year to feed every hungry mouth, if conserved
and saved."

ATTITUDE OF PUBLIC TOWARDS INSURANCE

Mr. Antoni Lesage, of Les Prevoyants du Canada, Que-
bec, delivered his address in Fýrench. Summing up in Eng-
lisb, he said the public sentiment towards insurance has ira-
proved by one bundred per cent. in the past twenty years.
Then, what a poor thing was life insurance and what Poorer
a tbing was tbe insurance agent. In the mind of Most
people, insurance was aý kind of gambling, where one, had
to die to gain, goodl only for the rich; the agent was sup-
posed to be a man not too conscientious wîth others' pro-
perty, or a failure in other business, but good enough to
make an insurance agent.

Now, how things have cbanged, chiefly in the last ten
years. The value of insurance is generally adînitted. If we
except a part of tbe unlearned class, unfortunately yet too
nurnerous amongst laborers and, farmers, the numtber of
those praising the deeds of insurance is increasing daily.
The reason of the improvement is due to the raising of the
standard of our pofession, to a better knowledge of the ini-
surance principles by the public. Our association is rnostly
responsible for this progress. Let us help it iii its eff orts
to, prornote the creation of insurance chairs in our univer-
sities, and to bave the general principles of insurance taught
in the public, schools. And to evep see better days than
ours, convince the public that in the field of insurance right,
justice and honesty reign, three virtues which are the honor
and glory as well of the individuals' as of the institutions
and countries who have the courage to practise them.

Mr. C. W, Twiss, Manufacturers' Life, Winnipeg, said
that one of the rnost pleasing signs as to the favorable
change of public opinion towards life insurance, vas the
attitude of out goverrnents to life insurance,
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TO TEACH PRINCIPLES 0F LIFE INSURANCE

In his presideintial address, Mr. A. J. Meiklejohn, Con-
federation Life, Mointreal, stated that Mr. H-endry, of Brant-
ford, had secured a reorganization of the defunct Stratford
association under good officers. This association now
promises to lie permanent and effective. The towns of North
Bay, Ontario, and Yorkton, Saskatchewan, will soon lie ready
for an organization. Mr. MeikIejohn bas been in communi-
cation with both places and thouizh their membership would
lie small, hie recommended the incoming president to keep
lin touch wîth these places with a view to organizing there
in the near future. Mr. Hendry is also preparing for an
organization in Woodstock, Ont. "iIt seems to me," said the
president, "ta be unwise to establish new associations, how-
ever, before a thorough canvass of the situation is made and
it is found there is good reason to believe a strong and per-
manent organization cain be founded."

Mr. Meikiejohin stated that the grievance committee,u-
der the chairmanship of past-president John R. Reid,
and with the effective co-operation of the Dominion super-
intendent of însurance, Mr. Flinlayson, have had several cases

A. ,l. MEIKLEJOHN, CONFEDERATION LIFEt
MONTREAL,

Who prosslùd at the. Convention and Pressnt0d th@
Presldent'a m~ort.

to deal with this year, aind have been successful in clearÎn'g
up several cases of rebating and other questionable practices,
to the satisfaction of those iinterested in dlean business
methods.

He expressed regret that more definite progress had not
been made on the question of education aind conservation,
which, under the chairmanship of Mr. Warren and Mr.
Horner, has accoxiplished so much for the National Associa-
tion of the United States. During the year Mr. Meiklejohn
gave a series of addresses before the students of Ottawa
Collegiate Instîtute, on the principles of life insurance.
These addresses were followed by the staff assignling essaYs
to the classes on this subject, He also addressed the mens-
bers of the inathemnatical andi political science clubs of
Queen's University on the subject of if e insurance. In both
cases keen interest was manifested in this subject. -He
strongly recommended the local aissociatio-ns to get in touch
with the educational institutions with a view to interesting
them in work of this kind during the next year. A strong
committee of the Dominiohn Association of which the per-
manent secretary should lie a member, should be formed,
lie tbought, to push this work more fully than in the past.

Fift y cents a ton reduction bas been made by the re-
tailers of Lethbridge coal and Banff briquettes in Regina.
The three brainds of Lethbrîdge coal, which formnerly sold at
*8.40 a ton, are niow being deiivered for $7.90, while bri-
quettes, which retailed at $9 a ton, are now selling for $8.5o.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY SPECIAL INCOME

Expenses Took 66 Per Cent. of Earnings--Details of

Active and Inactive Assets

The Canadian Pacific Railway's working expenses for the
year ended June 3oth la st, amounted to 66.04 per cent. of the
gross earinings, which were $o8,865,2o9, and the net earnîngs
to 33.96 per cent. as compared with 67.32 and 32.68 per ceint.,
respectively, in 1914.

Four per cent. consolîdated debenture stock to the amount
Of £61 1,797 was created and sold durling the past year, and
the proceeds were applied to the acquisition of the securi-
ties of other railway companies whose lines constitute a por-
tion of the Canadiain Pacific Railway system, the interest on
which had been guaranteed by the company; and 4 per
cent. preference stock to the amount Of £504,914 was created
and sold for the purpose of meeting capital expenditures that
had been sanctioned.

Duriug the year 231,297 acres of agrîcultural land were
sold for $3,742,115, being an average of $16.17 per acre.
Included, in ibis area there were 6,55o acres of irrigated land
which brou'ght $55.22 per acre, so that the average price of
the balance was $i5.o4 per acre.

Ail of the company' s outstanding first mortgage 5 per
cent. bonds, amounting at the end of the last fiscal year to
£2,638s9oo, were satisfied aind retired at or before their
maturitY, July i st, excepting a few that had not been pre-
sented for redemption. Ain amount sufficient to take up these
bonds, as they corne in, has been deposited with the corn-
pany's bankers, and the trustees have been asked to certify
the satisfaction of the debt aind to, have the mortgage secur-
ing them formally cancelled. Outstanding bonds, to. the
amnount Of £233,200, Of the Shuswap and Okanagan Railway
Company, whose line is leased for ffl years, were also ac-
quired during the year, and have been deposited with the
treasury securities.

Smai Appropriations Made
The appropriations made by the directors for expenditues

on capital account during the calendar year were compara-
tively small, aggregating only $3,546,600. In this amount
are included the estimated expenditure on Roger's Pass tun-
nel in the Selkirk Mountains, $1,35sOMo; passeinger anid
freiitht terminals at Quebec, $300,o00; and passenger station
with approaclies, at North Toronto, $4o0,ooo. -The balance
of the amount is made up of works of minor importance on
ail sections of the railway.

Uncontrollable conditions caused an abnormal decline lin
the gross revenue of the railway lines for the year, and, al-
thougli the working expenses were substantially reduced, the
net earnings were $8,85woo less than in the previous year,
leaving a margin barely sufficient to meet the customary dis.
tribution to shareholders. Agalinst this the special income,
from which a Portion of the dividend is paid, was $2,381,461
greater this year than last.

* The following are the details of speciaI income, amount-
ing to $14,066,144, for year einded June 3oth, i9î5 -- Balance
at June 3oth, 1914, $ 5,046,812; less dividend paid October
15t, 1914, $1,950,00, leaving $3,o96,812.,

The interest earined was as follows t-Proceeds laind
sales, $64,587; deposits and loans, $1,466,096; Minneapolis,
St. Paul and SaultSte. Marie Railway bonds, $159,720; Min-
eral Range Railway bonds, $so,î6o; Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway bonds, $ 10,840; Montreal aind Atlantic Rail-
way bonds and other securities, 8107,902; Berlin, Waterloo,
Wellesley and Lake Huron Railwvay bonds, $17,040; St. John
Bridge and Railway Extension Company bonds, $6,200; ES-
quimait and Nanaimo Railway bonds, 8193,280; Dominion
Atlaintic Railway extension debenture stock, $56,940; Do-
mÎmion Atlantic Railway second debenture stock, 836,986;
Hull Electric Railway, $75,000.

Dividende RSuivod bY COIUPOnY.
The dividends received were :-Esqumalt and Nanaimo

Railway, stock, $125,000; St. Joh~n Bridge and Railway Ex-
tension Company stock, $70,000; Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Sauît Ste. Marie Railway colnmon stock, 8890,645; Minnea-
polis, St. Paul and Sault Ste. Marie Railway preferred stock,
$445,326-, West Kootenay Power arnd Lizht Company com-
mon stock, $55,000; West Kootenay Power and Light Com-
pany preferred stock, $3,850; Cotsolidated Mining and Smelt-
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ing Company stock, $209,520; Berlin, Waterloo, Wellesley
and Lake Huron Railxway stock, $12,5oo.

Earnings front oceain steamshîps and hotels totalled $4,-
370,2S;0; revenue f ront company ' interest in coal mine
properties, $ 544,294; extraneous mail earnings, $364,733; net
earnings of Pacific coast steamships, commercial telegraph,
riews depsartment, $ ,494, 15 1; received for space reînted ini
office buildings, $139,277.

Frot this income payments to shareholders in dividends,
January 2nd, i1915, April îst, îgî5, and June 3oth, 1915, were
made amounting to $85oooo, and a divîdend has been de-
clared payable October ist, 1915, whîch takes, $1,950,000.
List of Attesta,

The Inventory of the active and Inactive aSsets, valued at
$131.241,86g, of the company, is as follows :-Active assets-
26,190 shares Consolidated Mining anîd Snieiting Comnpany
stock, cOst $712,273; ii,ooo shares West Kootenay Power and
Light Company, common stock, 55o, shares West Kootenay
Power and Light Company, preferred stock, cost $5 17,493;
Hull Electric Railway Conmpany, cost to date, $1,oô7,602;
company's collieries in Alberta and British Columbia, and
comp=iy's interest in other producing coal mines, $2,50ooo.

Inactive assets consisting of unsold lands and other
properties-Surplus lands and buildings available for sale iu
the provinces of New Brunswick, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba
and British Columbia, representîng mainly those purchased in
eýxcess of the requirements wheun securing right of way, sta-
tion grounds and shop sites, as being more economical than a
resort to condemîîation procee.dings, $2,390,360.

Manitoba :-Agrculturatl lands, 214,339 acres at $îo,
$2,1 43,390. Saskatchew~an :-Agricultural lands, 2,122,131
acres at $13, $27,587,703. Aiberta: Agricultural lands, 3,-
326,358 acres at $13, $43,242,654; A.R. and I (500,000-acre
tract, under agreement with governmeint), 49,421 acres at $5,
$247,io5. Albert a-Irrigated lands :-Western section, 43,-
399 acres at $25, $z,o84,975; easterti section, 419,159 acres
at $40, $z16,76)6,36o; A.R. and I. section, 31,oo2 acres at
$40, 81,276,080; laind reserved in irrigation blocks for right
of way and operating purposes, 57,357 acres at $13, $745,-
64 1. Demonstration farms.-Strathmore, $75,o0o; Tilley,
$is,ooo; Brooks, 810,000; Cassils, $5,000; Lathotu, $5,ooo;
mixed fartus (12), $108,000.
Timber Lande and Mill.

Ti-uber lands and milis :-Timber and tie resmre in
British Columbia, 552,360 acres at $4, $2,209,440; A.R. and
IL tituber limit in Alberta, 45,000 acres at $1.50, $67.500;
Bull River mill andimprovements, $îoo,ooo. British Colum-
bia.-Columnbia and Kooteriay lands, 21,412 acres at $2, $42,-
824; Unsold portionq of Esquimaît and Nanaimo land grant,
t ,cx7.480 acres, $5,oo0,oct>.

Unsold la*nds in townvrsite2s:--Subdivided sites in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan -and Alberta, î$7,500,000; unsubdivided land
adjoi.ning town p)lots in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
137,868 acres, $5,oooSoo; unsold lots in lBritishi Columbia,
indluding Vancouver, $4,500,000; unsubdividedc land adjoin-
ing townsites i~n British Columbia, including Vancouver,
8s,ooo,ooo.

Northern Colonization Railway land grant in Quebec,
96,ooo acres, 896,000.

Coal lands :-3,000,000 acres of coalright reserved under
land sold and u.nsold in Alberta, to be developed on a roy-
alty basis, $1 ; 46,933 acres of coal land in British Columbia,
at $10, $469,330; iron property in British Columbia, $zs,ooo.
Naturai Cas and Live Stock.

Natural gas :-Rîghts reserved lfn 100,000 acres of land
sold and unsold in Alberta. (Revenue frot, area under lease
to june 3oth, 846,o02), $Y.

Petroleura rights :-Rights reserved in 5o,ooo acres of
land sold and unsold in Alberta, to, be developed on a royalty
basis, $i.

Improved farus :-Buildings and improvements on i-
proved (ready made) fartus Saskatchewan, Alberta aind Brit-
ish Columbia; investutent being repaid with land instalments
with ijterest at 6 per cent., $55î,îo8.

Live stock :-Lve stock (borses, cattle, sheep and swine)
advanced to farmers having land contracts with company, on
security lien notes, $181,027.

The buyer for the British war office in Canada is Mr.
Edward Fitzgerald, Cainadian Pacific Railwav, 1 î4 Windsor
Street Station, Montreal.

Murray's Interest Jables
show the interest due on ail your investiments.

Tables range from 2J%,, to 8% from 1 day
to 368 on sums from $1.00 to $10,000

IS INDISPENSABLE AS AN OFFICE TOOL-
SAVES TIME -AB3SOLUTELY CORRECT.

Address orders to

B. W. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreine Court of Ontario, Toronto

OSIER& HAM ONDSTOCK BROKERS &
OSLER~ ~ ~ & A M NONANCIAL AGENTS

21 IJORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Railway, Call, Trust and
Miscellaneous OebentureÏ. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Montreal and Toronto Excbanges Bought and Sold

on Commission.

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEC

Buy and Seli on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchange&.

GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS
DUR GUARANTEED INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE

19 IBSUED FOR A PERIOD 0F 3. 4 OR 5 YEARS. AND
UECURED DY APPROVIED FIRUT MORTGAGES. NOT EX-
CEIEDING 50 FER CENT. 0F THE VALUE 0F PROPERTY,
ESPECIALLY ALLOCATEO AND RAR-MARIÇEO AS THE
INVESTORS* SECURITY.

TH' GUARANTEED YIELD 15 5
AN INOUIRY Wgl.L 0AINS PULL INI'ORMATION5

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN
TRUST COMPANY

MEAD OFFICE: WINNIPEG. MAN.
URANCHKU. *ASKATOON RKOINA. *OMONTON. CALGARY.

VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA

New Edition Now Ready (edh reenv

Manual of
Canadian Banklng

DY, H. M. P. RCKARD?

Price - $2.5o Postpald,
Published bY

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Church Street * -TORONTO

September 17, igi5.

(Send in orders now)
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THE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED

PREFERRED DIVIDEND No. 17

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of îY D er cent.
on the Preferred Stock of the Company for the quarter
ending September 3oth, 1915, bas been declared. The same
will be paid on November 15t, 1915, to shareholders of record
at close of business, October i6th, îgi5.

H. H. CHAMP,
T1reasurer.

Hamilton, Ont., September îqth, 105

THE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINC8
BAN K

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dollars
per Share on the Capital Stock of this Institution has been
declared and will be payable at its Head Office, in this City,
on and after Friday, the îst of October rext, to Shareholders
of record at the close of business on thic î5th day of Sep-
tember next.

By order of the Board.
A. P. LESPERANCE,

Manager,
Montreal, August 23rd, i915.

PENMANS LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Dividend of i ý/ per cent. has bt'en declared on the
Preferred Shares of the capital stock of thîs Company for
the quarter ending October 315t, 1915, payable November
Ist, 1915, to shareholders of record of October 21St, 1915;,
also a Dividend of i per cent, on the Common Shares of
the capital stock of this Company for the quarter ending
October 31st, 1915, payable November i5th, ioi5, to share-
holders of record of November 5th, 1915.

By Order of the Board.
C. B. ROBINSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Montreal, September i sth, 1915.

SPECIAL NOTICE CONCERNINC PA88DORTS

The attention of intending applicants is directed to the
fact that the regulations governîng the issue of passports
are on the eve of amendment in the direction of increased
stringency, and that it will no longer be possible to receive
a passport whîle one waits, or by return of post.

Everv application must be accompanied by two un-
mounted photographs of each person to be mentioned ini the
passport, one photograph to be certified by the person
vouching for the applicant as being the latter's photograph.

Passports cannot be issued to persons alreadv abroad.
Such persons should apply to the nearest British Mission or
Consulate.

Passports cannot be sent by mail to persons abroad, and
in this category are included residents of Canada taking
steamer at New York or any other port beyond the bounds
of the Dominion.

JOSEPH POPE,
Under Secretary of State for

External Affairs.
Department of External Affairs,

85210 Ottawa, 3ISt Auqrust, 1915.

The Commission of Conservation, Ottawa, has issued a
circular givîn'g somne valuable hînts to householders, with a
view to xninimizîng the fire waste.

IJONBENSEU ABVERTISEMENTS
Àd,,ertiasementsunder.this headirg are acceptedat the followingrte-

Posiion Wsted adts. one cent per word each insertion; -poai-
tions Vacant," "Agents or Agencies Wanted " advts. two cents per word
each insertioc; ail other condenned advertisements, three cents per
word each insertion. A minimum charge of 50 cents per insertion wîIl
be made în tach case. AUl condensed advts. are payable in advance;

5%extra if charged.

AN ESTABLI8HED INSURANCE office at Halifax, Nova
Scotia, requires the General Agency for Nova Scotia of a good
Fire Insurance Company in order to take care of a rapidly-
growing business. This is an exceptional opportunity to
place your Company in a good position with a live, progres-
sive, business-getting insurance office, backed up by 20o
years' experience in this field, who can give the right Com-
pany a large volume of good business. Address "Halifax,"
c/o The Monetary Times, Toronto, Ont.

Life Insurance manager
Wanted for
Province of, Saskatchewan

AProminent Life Insurance Com.
pany is open to offer an
exceptionally liberal conrtact

to a man of proven abiity, one
that is a good organizer and busi-
ness-getter, with salary andcommis-
sion upon first and renewal premiums.
This is a rare opportunity fora first-
class Life Insurance man to secure a
position that will be both permanent
and profitable. Replies wilI be held
in strict confidence. Apply

Box 421,

Monetary Times,
Church Street, Toronto.

MANITOBA'S FINANCES

The following is Manitoba's provincial treasurers August
statement of receipts on consolidated fund, by departments,
totalling $262,457-

Attorney-generai, $29,668; agriculture, etc., $614; edu-
cation, $2,468; legislation, $569; provincial secretary, $12,-
027; provincial lands, $11,272;' public works, $7,759; treas-
ury, 849,688; municipal commissioner, 85,ooo; telephones,
$143,428; ledger accounts, $9,958; total, $262,457.

The expenditure on consolidated revenue fund is as
follows.

Legislation, fiîo,596; executive couiicil, $2,793; treasury,
$87,393; provincial secretary, 81,346; education, $57,732;
agriculture and immigration, $44,395; attorney-general, $53,-
710; provincial lands, $ffl; railway commissioner, $66;
telegraphs and telephones. $115,000; Public works, $57,804;
municipal commissioner, $380. I adiontthscapital

expenditure was $16,293; open ledger accounts, 82,256; and
trust expenditure, $go,t25, making a total of 8540,895.

Volume 55.
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CANADÀ'S FINANCING AND DEBT

To the End of March, Imperial Government [lad Loaned
Us $61,000,000 for War Purposes

The statement of the public debt ot Canada for the fiscal
year ended Match .3ist, 1915, ta as follows;

Liabîilies.

Funded Dcbt-Payable in Canada............ 764,9094
do London...........338,369,979-07

Tcmporary Loans................. ....... »...81,073»04.21
Bank Circulation Redenîption Fond .... 5,625,339.53
Dominion Notes...................57,056,1 18»()l
Post Office Savtng., BanIks, $39,99,400.ý4o;

Dominion Guvernmnîcn Savitîgs Banks,
$14, oc,6,3î i .86...........>. ............... 54,001,718.26

Trust Funds........... >.................0,3169,8 10. 53
Province Accnunt'......... ................ t 1.,920,48 1.20
Misceilaneous and Banking Accounts ... 41,292,924.63

Total Gross Deit...................$700,475,017.28

Assets.

Investments-Siîîking Fonds.............$ 1(,9,865
Otîter lnvestments.........................l 1,719j,684.43
Province Accounts....................,<)379
Miseclianeous and Banking Accoont',.....2022152

Total Assets............. ......... $5,x894u

Total Net De!bt, Match 31, 1915 . 4930u32
Match 31, 1914 ... 335,4)$î,5n.14

Increase uf Debt................$ 1 j 23.0

Tomporary Loafle Ra8I8d.
0f thc temporary loans otf î,7,04 tîte suîii ut of 1,-

47,68,4 xvas advanced tu Canaîda by tic Impileriail Govt'tnienu
for war purposes. Tie Dominion is borro\\vigaptxual'

810000000munthly in tbis manner. Since the ond ,i MIardi,
a frthr 5oooooprubably had been borrocd from the
Briîs goerimetIo the enîd of Augusut. In rgrdto the

total gross dcbî) ut $700,475,o17, eea iimpurtatîilt point-,
shuuld bc noted. Against tic Dominion note issues and
savings bankl dep)osits, the governimcnut holds about $u>o,ooo,..
ooo iin gold coin. Under the war measures passed in 1914,
also- , securities received through the batiks are held in conu-
nlection \\th anthe repayment of which in due titime will

dju,t tic ituationi to an extent. Tic total ut these offsetuing
asts wiihch do not include anvthing in tic way of public

wokor pruperties;, is as follows\:-Sinking funds, $Ilo,-.
79,00 tht' inivestmcints, $1171,0;province accounts,

,$2,296,000; miscellane(,ous accountis, -$120,292t,000; total, $251,-
o98,o0O.

Taking this total ut $251,o0t,i0C0 front the, $700,475,O000
of gross debt leaves net li.îbilittes Of $449,376,00. or $113,-
379,000 more than on Match _3i, 1914. This $441),-76,0o0 in-
clude'. $61,473,000 advanced liv the Governmcnt ut the U-nitcd
Kingdoîîî for war purposes.

Revenue and Expenditure.
The statement of revenue and expenditure for the fiscal

year ended Match 3ist, i915, is as follows:

Revenue and Expenditure on Account of Total to 31t
Consolidated Fund. Match, 1915.

Revenue-
Customs................... «............. $ 75,941,219.72
Excise.............................21,479,730.79
Post Office...............................13,046,664-68
Public Works, including Railways and

Canais.............. ...... .... .... ..... 12,953,487.18
Miscellaneous............»»...................9,652,379.36

Total......................«I.....$133-073,481-73

Expenditure .... «. ... $135,523,2o6.54

Expenditure on Ca~pital Accolant, Etc.
Public \Vurks, îîîîluding> Raîluýays a nd Canals. $ 41,447,320-03
Railway Subsîdîto....... ................... 51191,507.48
Wiar............_........... ........-...... 0,75,4701

Totl.......... ».......... ....... $107,389,s3352

In the y Car 191i2-13, t ie national revenue rcached its
highest figure uof 080uo 'l'lie decine of trade due to
varions caîuses, ,oîîîc of thîn oii el illnaf îîg outsidc of Canada,
was nuted in t1ic ree 1t ut 13-14. w hici w etc $1(03, 174,000.
In the second qu r ,t 1914-15 the war began, business
w as p.îralvzed for a tîme, and is stili alfcued by the closing
ici Ordinary tr.îde uf lîIlixy mairkets 'l'Tice xvss of expî'ndi-
turc ovr revenue for the past fiscal year \vas $i3890

WI-EAT, THREE I-UNDRED MILLION BUSH-ELS

This Year's Canadian Crops Wil Make Several New
Records

'Tlic ;),rcîniînatr estimate of this caî ' w heat ctop in1 Can-
ad& is a total Of 308,839,800 bushels froni 12,986,4oo acres,tep-
resentiig an aîverage yield per acre ut 23.78 busht1 ls. This total
is 147,55y),8cou bushels,, or 91 per cenit. In exicss of fast year's
inferior yield uof 1 2uu buaicî s, 77,122,8oe bushels, or
33 pet cent., in cxcess of ticý pi,,%uus Iiigliest yield Of 2,31,-
717,000 boshels in iyîj, and îî,81, bushels, or 58 per
cent_ ini excess of thte annual aveî age s'ield ut Iî)0,o26,oou
bushels for the tîve e-ars 1910 tu 1U14, aceotdiîîg to the
census and ntistics offiec latest bulletin. In .îîrc.îge, aver-
age yield per acte, anîd ini toa i,,d the, pres'ent c'suimate ji
the highest on record for Caniýaa

Record for Oats.
"Oft o.îts the total yield fut 1915 is cstimated at 488

nmillion busliels fr onIt 11,305 ,0oo acreus, an average yield per
aif te uf 42.94 busliels, tic figureus uf the s ield also con.,tituing
rcords neyer ptcviouslv attaiîted for the Canadian oat crop.
Ble ta, ilaced ai 5i,655,ooo bus.lieli front 1,50(135o acres, an

aVt.cpe aicte Of 34.22 Ibu',ltells. Rve Nields 2,385,700
busîtels fron i 11,3o0 actes, ot 21.24 busîels pet acre, anîd tiax
secd 12,to9,000 bushels froîn100,0 acres, or i.,oS boshels
per acte.

"'The' estimate1d totaîl I)todOî tii,11 Of li%ýcat in the three
northw est vtuîîî es i(c Mantitoba, S.î'katchcwvait andI Alberta) is
275,772,200 busitels, as contpared wvîtl 140,958,000 bushels
lasu year. In Mn theui totaîl is 77,514,2oo bushels agaîntîa
73,494,000 bushels, and in Albertaî 43,0)25,000 l)Oshels,
against 28,859,o)00 bushels,. OJats Yitld 301,051,00c, bushels
in the three province,, as conipatetl with i 5o,8 43,çoxi busiels
last year. Harley, 333300busitels, against t9, 53 5,000
bushels ; rye, 657,000 bushels, against 5 14,8oo, and fiaxseed,
12,118,000 bushels, againsu 7,083,000 bushels.

Transportation of Crops.
It should bie notî d tat thec foregoing preliminary esti-

mates of yield are i unipiled ftorn the reports of correspon-
dents, wvhose judgnient, based largelv upon tie luxuriant
appearance of the ttoIs in the field, mas- possibly nlot be
sustained by the final actual retutns fromn the thrashing ma-
chine. Revi',ed estxntes of y ield xvill lie publushed in
October, and final estintates after the completion of thrashing
at the end of the year.

Sir Robert l3orden said, at Ottawa, that hie had been as-
sured while in Britain that everything possible would be donc
to insure the safe transportation of the products of Canada.

Mr. C. R. Drayton, who acted as provisional liquidator
of the' Dominion Trust Company, up to the appOilltmfott of
Mr. Andrew Stewart as permanent liquidator, has filed his
aceounts, covering the pcriod front October 26, 1914, UP tO
December 30, 1914, with the registrar ot thc supreme court.
The accounits show that during his terni of office Mr. Dray-
ton received $70,897 and dîsbursed $41,108, leaviîig fuither
liabilities of $ 14,988. The accounits do not incliidc the tees
for Mr. Dras-ton's services, which will be passed by the court
after the registrar bas approved of thc bll submitted bv thc
provisional liquidator.

September 17, 1915-
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BANK

Winnipeg .................

victorIa ...................

pnce xd5.ard taagul
Charlottetown.............

gtse Brueuwich:
sewaaatie.................
et. John..................

te,. Seoa.:-
Acadia Minea......
Amherst ...........
Arichat ...................
Barrington................

Hal ........ .........
alvlle........

Lananburg ................
Pietou .....................
Port Moud ................
Shaîburne................

Sberbrooks ............. .
Wallace ...................

Totale,............. ...

l)1l09its Total IWthdrw Blance on
ai.sî for slat JulyJuly. 1915 Deola JuIy, 1915 115.

S ce.

M"45.00

8 et.

M18,91.01

33,074,72 1,185.68927

36.215,00 1,9511.212.29

il et.

4.282.08

8 et.

f64.108.56

21,100.11 1.161,M8.12

23,97.501,8.271.79

2.103.01 5280.29-2,021 1.Q8807 279,2069589.027 ý91 8.654842.84 89»58.91 5,M86<.1,3

.. ... ..
307.00
m9.01'

27.767.87
'2,81& 00

&9-.Ob

602.00
8,1870

775,88

2.6U,88. 1

99,.89.34

l4,079 1.2

4.029.11

2.0-.0.41

1.474.01
8,1203"82100

1.9M238

198.1465.68

1.10,611.62
25163W
412,754.17

100.877.77
U1335se

13 8481.88.0

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANKS

Dit. JUNE. 1915 .

BALANcE in bands a! lheMiniste.
of Finance on Slst May. 1915

Dupourra la the Pont Office Sav-
ings Banik duriag mnonth ...

TaAuapga. frami Dominion 00V.
arant Savinge Batik duvlni
month:

PaIscIpAL ....
lwrgazar accrued
frram lot April ta
data o!transfer ... ........

Daroarra tranaferred front the
Pont Ofies Savings Bank ofthe
Ujnited lingdom ta the Peut
Office Savinga Bank of Canada

I*TzmerTaccrued on Depoaltors
accounta and ýmade( prnIal
an 3sat March. 15(elmte)

8 eta.

89,403,627.24

615.12&.30

5.915.2

la'ram allowed te Depoattora
on accounta closed during
montb ... ................... 2.484.5E

8 cta.

WITHoaAwALe duringl
the month .......... 86275

BALANfCx et the, Credit
o! Devosltors' nc.
counts on Seth
Jans, 1915......

GOVERNMENT FINANCE
LIANil

Payable
Payable
Tempor
Bank Ci
Dominli
Boulot*
Trust P
provinc
0Elacel.

JBLIC UBB51 lôI

la Canada ... 759.960 94
In n an .327.120

ary Lana .145,640,350 88
rcul'a Redemnp. Fd. 5.675,8,197
în Nota..... 182.068.684 91
Ba k,... 52,827,1M4 80

unde ... . .. 0,2m&958 21
e Accotants ... il L0.48 20
and Bk#. Accounts. 31.448 03 O

Oeî........ 718.164.410 04

&$*ses- 1 Ct..
gavestmento-Sakng F4. 11,371,7S~8
Othar lnv*stmente .. 01.8427 48k
Province Accountâ ......... 1.29682 143
Riuel. and Bkg. Accow-t 7,46,0 79

Total Ats..........800,75,824 80

total Net Debt Siat Aug. 472 M0885 24
Total Nat Dabt 3sIt JulIY...l 478.2 65

Increasa of Deht. .-...- M-3792 69

Racvau ~AU BXPauarruz o. Total to 3lat Bxipsuamyas ou CAPITAl
AC COU? OP CON.OLIDATEI> Fu. August, 1915 AccotaNT. Bimc

Rzvuou- 8 cts» Public Worke, RailwayF
Cuastome ....... ... ........... 3852 18 "
Exclut ..... ................ 8,l'7 Ralld Caua....s.....
Pont Office ............. ..... 6,M.977* 68 ala Sbil
Pbc. Worms, R'lwaya & Canais 8.M3,888 63
MlacUaneO .a............... 8488.98 76

Total ................... 60,089196De
ExPmuoRDIçg.t.......... ....... 8&870,712 12 Total..........

39,280,867.88

40.057,155.42

Total 3lst
Aug. 1915

S Ct.
13.380,670 41

567,989 14

13.89l1*1.'1Ç4 M

CHARTERED BA
ASSETS

t a rrent Cola ln Canada ........................ ..............
Carrent Cola elsewhar....................................
Dominion Notez ln Canada ............ ..................
Domninon Notes alaewhera ......... ....................

DePoeta for Se.zurlty o! Note Circulation..................
Deposits Central Gold Resm ....e.........................
NWote of othar Banks ....................................

08un. on other Banksa..................................
Laetu Other Banks la Canada. ............... ........ ...

Balance duse f rom other Bank% lit Canada ...................
alne duae from Banik. la unlted Klagdom ... .........

D»e frrnm elsawhere: .........
Dominion & Provincial Overnment S@curtiea.s.............

Cmd»Municipal securlty .................. ...... .....Boads, Debonturas, and Stockos............ ...............
Cli and Short Lsana la Canada ..................
Cali ad Short Loana, elaawhere....._.......
Carrant Loans in Canada, ..... .............. ..........
Carrentt Loanu elsewhere.... .............::::
'Loe to trheaa Cover ama o Cnt. ......... ..........
Loft" toDmm osni ......l...............................

Roasi Eatataeother tli;i Bat i Premla.... .............
1E4rgages 0nRa Butatsa.. ...............................Ba sol .rem................ .........................

NKS' LATESI STATEMENT. JULY, 1915
I Liabilit, of Customers ................................ ..... 10.10,791

$89,648.514 Othar Asuets....................................... k.ii..4.69.6
Y2,85943 ITotal Assoet.,...............8,5,7.7

1211,777.25
16.144

6762.749
6.380,000

12.846.056
31..0462

20,9a0,88
q7.000.076
11.657.718

76.5d2,M6
7L.169,233

117 Ili17
7541.349.517
11,784,658
10,000.000

4076,579

47,881,757

LIABILITIE S
CaPItal Autborged .... ..................................
Capital Subaorlbed ................................ ......
Capital Pald Up ................. ........................ 
Reserve Fupd.................. ...
Note. la CIrcuiilao...*................... ..........
Balance due Dominion Govertiment ..... .............. :::
Balance d0e Provincial Govermtiaint...........»............
Deposlts on Demand ......................
Deposîts &fier Ntc .....................
Deposits elsewhere........................
Loans tram other Bank" in Canaàda...................
Balance due Banks Iin Canada .. ......... .................
Balance due Baniks ln United Kltigdom....................
Balance due Baniks elsewbere........................ ... 
BIl1e payable .... ........................................

=cepanc nder Lettera of Credît .........................
Lomtha Llailito .........................................

Average coin held ................................ ........
Average Dominion Notes held...............................
Greateat Aniount In Circulation.............................

1181P84.488
118,060,988
106.412,424

6,418,042
.80.M9.297
849.11

80,i1s
891.781,719
98,76222

11,779
7.658,849
8,97o,759

12,M.8399
4.789361

10,710,791
2,329.5»

8,4R.,480
M0476.310

129,748i,450
104,166,855

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
Wxsa eNDEDul SEPT. I&MI

Abitibi Pulp ........
Ame. Holden. .....

.... pref.
Apex...............
Asbestos.............

Bell Telepliane.-bonda
Cernent.........bonda
Chaimbers ...... .....
C.P.R.. ......... noteil

Lace Salen Waux Og SEPT. îsrH Lateai
- Prlce

Dome.......... ....... 'VDlom, Ex ........... .. . 7

Dome Lakedr.........8

Dame Tex...... ref. I
Oould.................i
Great N ....r
Hoe Banik.........
lmp. Porcupine.......l

Sales WXXXENDa Sot. ititl.ates

jJupiter...............1
Kerr Lakte..... ......
Loews......... ... 42

M4clntyre ............... 48*
McKinley ........... ... 27J
Mining Corporation ... 105
Nat.DS.nad..... ........ 0
Nat. S. car 891
Pearl Lake.........

tSales Wasa( BEDuD SEPT. 18THf "aet Sales
Prterso Lake .... ....
Plenarum 5
Po., Crown...........71
Preston Easometý' D .... 00
Right of Way............ .O 1900
Smelters ............... 114 $10
Teck............ .... 7ê N00
Temisamlng............8 830
Vipond............... 64
...... D...e..............S ....

DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

. .8î8-6Î-5-6
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CLARKSON, GORDON & DILWORTH
CiiRRrtEXE AccOUTAwnT, TRUSTaxs, RErCuEIVEs, L1QU1DATORI-
Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, TORONTO

a. R. C. Clmrk.on, 0. T. Clarkson.
H. D. Lockhsrt Oordo. R. J. Dilworth.

Estabisbed 1864

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
CHARTiERKD ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

Ontario and Manitoba
806 Sterling Bank Bldg. .... Winnipeg

A. Aj. M. DALIE
CHARTERED ACCOUINTANT

WEYBURN SASK.

EDWAR[DS., MORGANI U coi,
ClAItTREaI ACCOUTAM4T

loenerial Lire Building, 20 Victoria titreet .... TORONTO, ont,617 Herald Building, iîrwt Street ý%est .. CL. A lta.7 0 London Building, Pender St. W. ... VANCOU VER, B.C,
710 illectric Raiiw,..y Chambers, Notre Djime Avenue WINNIPEG. Man.
201 RoYal Trust Building, St. James btreet .... MONIRBAI,. Que.

George Edwards, P.C.A. Arthur H. Edwards. IF.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan W. H. Thompson H. Percivai Edwardq

OAhorne W. Borrett Chas. M. White

SBTABLISHRDlt 152

Helnderson,ý Reid, Gibson & Co.
Cl1AITERBID ACCOUNTANTS

WIPNIPSO .. . 064 Bectrie RaiiW&Y Chambers
W. A. fienderson a cc.

LTHERIDR ALTA. ... ... ... Acadia Blok
a DICINB AT, ALTA. M . . 0 Huebvai. Block
W. A. Hsanuo A, . Ois.. J. D. RID BASIL Jou84

JENKINS&HAD
ASSIONI3ES

Chartered Accountants Trustees
16X4 TORONTO STREET .... TORONTO
52 CANADA LIFE BUILDING MONTREAL

E. . LAING P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chartered Accouritants

Trust and Loan Building, Mccallumn Hill Block,
WINNIPEC RECINA

J. H. -MENZIES, F.C.A.ý
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

(Succeeding Cross & Menzies)

Bank Of Nova SCotia Bldg. *,. WINNIPEO

D. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTU

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WJNNiipEOa

RONALD, GRIGGS & CO.
JunO

RONALD, MERRETT, GRIGGS & CO.
<'bartered Icroumianga Auditors Trustees Liquidaters

WlI$ptg Sasiatoon Moos Jaw London, Eng.

JOHN B. WATSON
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND ACDITOR

Official Assignas for the. Judiaia District of Cslgary

CALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Williamson & Co.
Cbarg*r.a A«.uaat Trmst. »di Lquidater

U Ad*lade Street ma, Trr.mt.
CORRESPONDENTS AT Cable Address-**WILLCO.1-
Italilax St John. MIL. Wlnnlpeg Vancuver

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

Paid.up Capital ....................... ..... $2,400,484.03
Reserve ........... ... 678,840.67
Assets ............ .... ..- 7,100,546.11

5%eé DEBENTURES
An Autborized Investment for Trust Funda.
Ask: for Bookiet j'About Debentures."*

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, REGINA, CALGARY
EDMONTON, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER, VICTORIA

LONDON, ENG. E-DINBURGH, Sco?.

(NEW EDITION NOW RBADY> SItND IN ORDERS NO*)>

Manual of
Canadian Banking

Sy Hl. M. P. BCKARDT

Prie - $2.50 postpad

PubUsbed bu
TUB MONECTARY TIMES. MS Chusoh St. TORONTO

September 17', 1915.
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CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON LO"nW.nStoskE,£xe'hau»geT ree$'

bDlositloit

Canada. 1909.34, 31%. 88
Do.. 1936. 3%, 83 *
Do., 1947, 21 a, 70'
Do., Cac n. Pai.. L.G. stock 31%. 851'
Do.. 1920)-s0 stock, 3% 2
Do,, 1914-19,3Se, 944j SA i~
Do. 1901,%92,2
Do. 92. .%,97, 6f, i, i

Alberta, 1938, 4% 834'
Do., 1t.$.1
Do., I 93'44 93? i

British Columbia. 1941, 3%, 76'
Do., 1841. 4t%, 94'
Do.1974%.94

Manitoba, 19'23, 5%.ý 981. I
Do.. 1928 4'ý%. 87t
Do., 1947,. 87
Do., 1949, 4,0
Do. 19. ot stock. 4%1. 87i't
Do lý-'t .' 4à4%, 93>

New Brunswick, 1949.4%.,87j'
Novk %kotia, 1942. 3jS, 791*

Dc.. 1954,.Si'! 784à*
Do., 1934.9;4, 4% 99P'

Ontario.6, 31. 01'
Do,, 1947,4',- 89'
Do., 1 48-65, 44. 2i

Quehe, 1 9~i.4,16jt
Do. lt28 l ,,,5~
Do. 03, l,.9
Do, 19Y,7, 77'
Do:, 19.l, 4. 43t

Saskat,hewan, 1949. 4%, 83*
Do,. 23.l%,90
Do.. 919.4* ,95'os
Do . 91, toek, 4%, 83ht
Do,'O 944, 9lt'

Calgarl 1930.424%.7*
DO.. 1933.44. 5%1. 921. 2, 4

Edmonton. 1915-48, 3% 44*
Do. l1919 52. 80,.34
Do:, 1 5:3,33,5'
Do,ý 1. _3-.53, 3
Do., lq933. 5%". 92

Greater Winîe, 94. 41%,90
Hamilton. 86î.0,4 . ,6
Maisonneuv, l , 5%, 9,5'

Do, 1953. 5%. 94'
Medicine Bat, 193 il'q 5%, 83a
Monctcn, 1923. 4%ý.90 iai
Montreal. 3%., 69'

DO.3, 4,%.89'
Do. 14.%.781#
Do.. 19d8-.50,. 87
Do. (S t, .- ius>,4è%9Ma
DO. l>t5-2 s 4là%, 7

4

hIoosejlw 19.5. 4j%sit
Do.. 1951-3,. 8991

Ne8w WVestm str 1931-624j%, Mis'
Dot.. 1943.63,53, 11'

North Vaýnc.uver. 1963. S'~ 861

Do,, 11r26-46, 4%, 85,'
point Grey, 1960 fil, 41% 8

Do.. KI3.25%8*
Part Arthur , 1930A41 44% sa,

Prince AlbertS. 95 4j1%, 74*
Do.. 1923-43. 5%ý, 5 7*

Quebec. 19,23,4% 91
Do.. 1962, ',4%. 74'
Do,, 1961, 4- 66'
Do.. 1963, 4 %951'

Regina, 192.52. 4K. 61
Do.. 19436,3. 5%,', 904,90,4

St. Catharine. 4% 85'
St. John, N. B., 19,m,4% 86'

Do.. 1946A]1 . 84j'
Saskatoon, 19l5. %93*

»o. IW>4, 44',. 824'
Do.. 1941-61. 5%. 91il

Sherbrooke. 1933, 4M% 81,South Vancouver, 1962. IMM.5
Torono,11205% 98C'

Do., 1922-28. 4ý: 891*

Do.. 1929. 34%. 85
Do, 1935 4%. 86*>
Do:, l944ý8, 4%. 83'
Do. 1948,4. 41944

Vancouver 1931. ,4 %,851
DO.. 1932. 4%, 3
Do., 926-47, 4%. 85'
tO- 1947-49. 4%, 841
Do., 19601.2,4%, 86'
Do., 1923-33. 4M% 931'
Do., 1953. 4M% 941'

Vancouver and District, 1954, di%, 911'
Victoria. 1962. 4%, 81'

DO., l'(2. 6%. 100'
Do, 920.0 4%, 21

Do.. 1962 44%. 874
Weatmount. 1954. 4%, 84'
Wlinipeg, 1916.36. 4%. 87'

Do., 1940. 4%. 8
Do.,4.41 4%.- 87j"
DO. 1943.63. 4 %, w1

CANADIAN BANK&S
Bi nit of British North America, 58à
Canadian Bank of Commerce, 38

12A11WAWS
Alberta & G>. Waterways. 5% ls mort., 99>
Algoma Cent., 5% bonds. 63'
Algoma Cent. Terminais, 3% bonds, 3M*
Algom Eastern. 5% bonds, 73'
A tlat & North-West, 5% bonds. 98
Atlantic & St. Lawrence,.6% shares. 110*
Buffalo & Lake Huron, lat mort. 5è% bonds, 1141*

Do., 2nd mort. 54% bonds 1 13il
Do., ord. shares. .210, Io*

Calgary & Edmonton, 4% deb. stock, 7894*
Canada Atlantic, 4% gold bonds, 68
Canadïa n N.,orthern, 4% (Mon.) guar. bonds. 80'

Do., 4 , lOntarjo Division) lst mort. bonds, 80'
Do., 4 - deb. stock, e>48, 4. 9

Do,3 (Dominion> guar. stock, 621
Do. 4'% Land Grant bonds, 94è. 4, 5, 41
Do., 5'% (1919) notes. 94'
Do.. do , 19 18, M*>4
Do,, Aiber ta, 4 ;t, deb. stock, 52*

Do, L .and mort. debta, 75
Do., SaskaetcleWan, 4 sdeb, stock. 82'
Do : , , stockl, 80*
Do., S'%, income deb. stock, 49j, i
Du.. Manitoba. 4% deb. stock, 881'
Do.. 1934, 4%, 88*.

Canadian Northern Alberta, deb. stock. 784'
Canadian Northern Ontario, 31% deb. stock, 1938, 79*

Do., 4%, deb. stock, 70'
Do,, M3Y. deb stoýck. 1961, 78'a

Catnadli;n Northern 1'aciflc. 4% stock, 851'
Do..,4 debh. stock, 850

Canadiai Northern (Quebec, 4% deb. stock, 711'
Canadhin Northvrn Western, 4j% deb. stock, 87'
Canadian1 P,îciHlc. shares, $100 162J. 41.ý59,60

Do.,4% db, sock,84;, ,5.

1)oM, Alos %bonds. 98. 92

Central Ont.ri. 5-% 1,t mnort, bonds, 961*
Detr oit. Granld fi;,,en, equip. 8% bonds, 104'

Du-. con. mort 6 bonds, 102JO
Dominion Atlantic 4%. lit debt. stock. 82

Do., 4%' 'Ind deb. stock, 82
Dulutn , WinnipeS, 4 . deb,. stock, 68
Edmnonton,> Dujn-eAno & B.C.. 4% deb. stock. 81'
Grand' 'runk 9al tcw% ur. bonds, 711'

DoQ., 4%'ý mort, bonds (P1rairie> A, 66l1, Î 12
Do. 4% îs. t miort, bo n ds (L akl e S uperior). 72, L.3
Do., 4 ,. deb, stock, 56
Do , 4%ý bonds Pi4 Mountain), 64'
Dc,. 5 , notes. 96*

Grandà Trunk Pacilic l5ranch Lines, 4% bonds, SI*
Grand Tunkç, 8%ý 12nd equip. bonds. 1001, à*

Do,. 5 deb. stock, 8Mi
Do,, 4 , deb. stock, 67,62, 7ê,7
Do., Greait Western. 5%S deb. stock, 871, 7, 1, 5
Do., do., 5%', bonds. 86
Do .5 notes, 941. ;.,
DO,. 54%- notes 1918. 97j. n1
Do.. do.. 1920.951, .1
Do., Northern ofl Canada. 4%, deb. stock, 67'
Do .4 guar. stock. 5M, 3iý, 4. Î
Do , 3% 1st lire f, stoc k, 5, 3l, 4» 4
Do., 5 , nd pref, stock,. 431, 3, 51. 41
Do., 43 r pref. stock. 23.1 3
Do.,. stock, 1 11 1
Ged Trunk Junction. 5% mort bonds, 1001'
GadTrunk Western 4>. lat mort. gold bonds. 67

Go»,do. dollar bonds. 69
Mo nitoba South-Western 5% bonds, 97
Minneapolis. St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie, fst mort.

bonds (Atlantic), 99, 4,.9. #
Do, lat cons mort. 4 ý bonds, 93Î, 48, 2' .
Do:, 2nd mort. 4 bonds, 81'
Do.. 79b pref.. $](0.121
Do.. common, 8 106. 121.
Do., 4% Leased Lint stock, 73'

INakusp & Slocan. 4% bonds, 98W
New Brunswick. Is t mort. 5% bonds, 10i1

Do., 4% deb. stock, 78jOntario & Quebec. 5% deit. stock, 97j, 7
Don, shares, $100,.6% 1171

pacific Gt HsCm 1% deb. stock. 4
Qu'Appelle and Long Lake, 4% deb. stock. 60'
Quebec & Lake St. John, 4% stock, 60'
Quebec Central, 4 * deb. stock, 79

Do., 8k ii 2nd deb. stock, 659
Do., 5% Srd mort. bonds, 97Î
Do.. stock. M*>

St. John & Quebec, 4' deb. stock, 66a'
St. Lawrence & Ottiaws. 4% bonds, 78*
Temisctuata, 5%5 prior lien bonds, obéi'

Do,, 5 -committee certificates. 32'
Toronto. Grey & Bruce, 4 'c bonds. 88*
Wisconsio Central 4 bonds, 7$i>

Do.. ordinary. sû'*
Lo. 4%o lot mort bonds, 84'

LOAN COMPANIIt
Brîtl Sh Empire Trust, pref. ord.. 1ht.*

SDo-. 5% coim. pref.. 14s, 3d.*
Investmra t Corporation of Canada. M*1

Do., 4K% deb. stock, 841'
Trust and Lan of Canada (.23 paîd), M5a. 7id.

DO. (t.3 paid>is. s3d.'
DO. (£l pald), 20s. 6d.11
DO:, 4%, stock. 90'
Do,: 4ë%debs., 98'

Western Canada Mortgage. 5% bonds. 63*

LAND COlUPANIES
A maîgamated Land and Mortgage, 7% pref,, 18e. Ma.'
British American Land, A, 519, li
Calgary and Edmonton Land, 8s. 9d*
Canada Company. 151*
Canada North-West Land. 50'
Canadian Nortbern Prairie Lands, 30s.a'
Canadian Wheat Lands, 8d.'
Hudson's Bay, 87s. bd.. 9d., la. 3d., 5s, 71d.

lo., 5% pref,, >t0s,, 88s. 9d., 90s.
North of Scotland Canadian Mortgage, Si*

Do., 4% debs., 80
Scottîsh Mlanitoba, 15s*
Southern Alberta Land,?9d."

Do,, 5% deb. stock, 1.4
Do., 6% deb. stock. 154

Western Canada Land, l.. 4d.*
Do., 5% deb. stock., 344'

M11$CELLANEOUS
Acadia Sogar, pref.. l9s. 6d.*
Ames-Holdt n.blcCready, 6% bonds, 981
Asbestos and Asbestic, los. fid.*
Asbestos Corporation, 5% gold bonds, 60>

Do., pref., 20'
Do., shares, 5'

Bell Telephone. 5% bonds, 101*
British Columbia Breweries, 6% bonds. 5'
British Columbia Electric Railway. 4j% perp. con.

deb. stock. 6Mt*
Do., 5% tiref. ord. stock. 25
Do., de!. ord, stock, 32
Do., 4K debs- 941'
Do,, 5% pref. stock, 701'

British Columbia Telegraph, 6% pref.. 100'
Do.. 41% stock, 92

Calgary Brewing. 5 bonds. 75*
Calgat y Power, 5 t, bonds, 84'
Camp Bird, 4s. 6d.*
Canada Cement, ord., 25'

Do., 7% pref. stock. 85
L'o., 6% lst nort. bonds, 92Î'

Canadian Car and Foundry. 110, 11. 991, fi
Do.. k . tref, stock, 121, 27, 118, 224
Do.. 6% delta., 1041, 21 3, 1

Canadian Cotton. 5% bonds, 70'
Do.. pref,. 72'

Canadian General Electric, ord,, 111*t
Do., 7 si, pref. stock, 107, 1.61,7

Canadian Locomotive, 55à
Canadian Mlning, 7s. 9d.'
Canadian Steamship, 5% deb. stock, 71J
Canadian Steel Foundries, 6% lst mort,, 86*

Do.. ordînary, 121'
Canadian Western Lumber, 5% deb. stock, 40'
Canadian Western Naturat Gas, 5t deb. stock. 701't
Casey Cobalt. 6s. 6d.xd
Cedar Rapids, 5% bonds, 92'

Do., ord.. 631,.41
Cockshutt Plow, 7% pref.. 59
Columbia Western Lumber, 64't tire!.. 12s. bd.*
Dominion Cannera, 6 Yi bonds, 92'
Dominion fruin & Steel, 5% cons, bonds. 7741
Dominion Steel, ordînary, 46, 5.39t, 43

Do., 6%pref., 75. 4j. 1Î,2
Do., 6%aý notes, 92>

Electrit al Developoient of Ontario, 5 4 deba., 891*
Forest .Nilla of B. Columbia, 5 * deb, stock. l>
Imperial Tobacco of Canada, 16s. 6id., 71d.

Do,, 6% pref., 19s. 9d.
Kamtinistiquis Power, I235'

Do.. 5% gold bonds, 971*
Lake Superior Paper. 6% gold bonda. 43'
Lake Superior, commun, 10,.914, pa,

Do.. 5% gold bonds, 57, Si 6
Do., 5% income bonds. 28k'

Le Roi, No. 2, 11ls. Sd., 9d., 11ls.
Marconi, 6s. 11d.. 31d. 4îd., l4d.
Moline Plow, 7% pref., l0I, 100
Mond Nickel. 7% pref., 24s.. ad., 7id

Do, 7% non. cum. pref., 21s. 1l)4.
lVn., ord.. 64s.'
Do., St., deb. stock 100'
Do.. 6% deb. stock, 103, 21

Mon treat Cotton. 5% debs, 951
Montreal Ligbt Heat and Power, 5% deb. stock, 2341

Do., 4M% bonds. q47, 6
Mont, eal Street Railway. 4i'% debta., 971*

Do. (1908).,93P'
Montreal MA ater, &c.. 4% Prior lien, 912'
Nova Scotia Steel, 5% bonda, 774e

Do., ordinary, 87Î
Ogilvîe Flour Milla. 1021'
Partmains, 5 * Iod bonda 88'
Price Bros. 5% bonds, Îol'
PrycedJones. 6 -1 re!,. 1Is. 1bld.'
Reed (Albert B.) SV'c pref, 13s. 9d.'

Do., 51% deb. stock. 92'a
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation, 5% bonda, 105'
Robert Si mpson Co.. 6% pref.. 811'

Do_. 5 , bonids, 91'
Shawinigan Water & Power, $100, 1221

Do., 5% bonds, 9, 8. 8 à
Do.. 4è% deb stock 8f8, i. 8

Steel o!Canads 6~ bonds, 69,. ,
Do., 7%ýprcf -84t1 , 31,à
Do., ord inoary, 31 t. 301, 251. 71

Toronto Power. 44 %- deb. Stock. 97j, Î'
Do., 4% cons, stock. 884. 1. 7j, 8

Toronto Railw2y, 4j% bonda, Mi., 4
Toughl Oakes Gold. 7s,'
Townsite Extension Ua 6ld. lid.
vanco u ver Power, 4ý stock, 60
Winnipeg Electric 41% perp. deit. stock. 861
'Latest record
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Shrinking- Securities
Are your investmnents yielding as
good a revenue as a year or two
ago ? Probably flot. Reduced
dividends and dividends passed
have cut down the yield seriously.
There is one thing to do and you
should do it. Size up the loss and
then place a policy on your life
large enough to replace the lost
incorne.

Better do ÎL at once and ini the
best way-that îs in the

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HiERBERT C. COX,
Pmaeident a.nd General Manager

N.B.-Booklet No. 283 wil weII repay your careful
study It's free for the asking.

WESTERN MONEY-WESTERN ENTERPRISE
WESTERN ENERGY

The Western Empire
LUfe Assurance Company

Head Office: 701 Sommret BIdg., Wînnipeg, Canada.
POLICIES SECOND TO NON£.

PLAIN BUSINES CONTRACTS FOR BUSINESS MEN.
Vacancies for proven producers as District Managera. If
you want to increaîe your earninga, sec our latest Agency
Contracta. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

Good Places for Striong! WOrkprs
Always ready to negotiate with energetic men capable
of producing paid-for Insurance in satislactory volume.

Much unoccupied and desirable territory.

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Portland, Maint.

ARTHUR L. BATES. Pmwa:nsav HENRI B. MORIN, Supsavasos
Por Agencies in the Western Division. Province of Quebec
and Eastern Ontario. apply to W ÀL T aR 1. J 0 8P H.Manager. Su2 McGll Building. Montreal.
For Agencies in Western Ontarioa apply to E. J. ATKINSON,Manager. 107 Manning Chambers: 72 Queen St. Weat.Toronto
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The London Mutual
Fire Insurance Companmy

Establlshed 1859

Assets .... ... .... $863,554.52
Surplus to PolicyholIders .... $433,061.40

Directors
A- H. C. CARSON, Toronto, W. T. KERNAHAN, Toronto

President (Man. Dir. O'Keefé Brewcry
(Carson& William, Bros.,Ltd.> Co.)

R. HoME SMITHI, Toronto, Vice- S. G. M. NESBITT, Brighton,President Ont.
(Commissoner Toronto Har- (Director Dominion Canner&)
bor Board, Gov~ernor Toronto
University) H. N. CowAN, Toronto

l~îang:ng (President The Cowan Co.,F. D. WILLIAMS, Lt.,Chn.lae ndCoo
Director t. hcltanCo&

A. C. MCMAsTER, K.C., To- Manufacturera)
ronto G. H. WILLIAMS, Winnipeg
(Solicitor Toronto B3oard of (President Canada Hail Insc.
Trade) Co.)

Mlead Office, 31 Scott Street Toronto
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managlng Director

W4ESTEaRN 1 NCORPORATED lait5
ASSURANCE C.OMeANY FIE ANIb MARINE

Assts..................... over il 5.50ooLatues pald since orientization.. - 61,o000»0.00
IIead Oces »tOONTO, 0as4

W. R. BROCH. W« It. MEII<LE, C. C. FOSTER,Pre$ident Vice-President and Oentral Manager Secretary

r (i R jeBRITISHI CRQWN ASSURANCE
Corporation, LInited

O F GLASGOW, SCOTLANDIThe Riglit Hon, J. Parker SMIth. Pria. fl. W. MacIen,,a, Gen Mgr.
Head office Canadien BraflchTRADERE 13NK BLOC. lG OT

.C. Stpnon. Mangr
Aplieaiontrct for Agens ine bUnrepreented Districts.

O. .POBELYSu. 0 . P8ARTON. Ag. MngroiWTvwMa.orCn
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BUILDING PERMITS COMPARED 1 INDEX NUMBERS 0F COMMODITIES

IDEPARTMENT OF LABOUR
FIGURES)

NOVA SCOTIA:
Sydney ........ -... ........... .......
Halifax .... .............. -..........

NEmW BRuNSWICKt:
St. John....................... ....
Moncton .............. .... ......

Qumasoc:
Quebea .........................
Threc Rivera ......................
Maisonneuve..................
Montresi ... »..................
Westtnountý. ............. ........
Lachine......... -........ ...
Outremount...... * *.............
Long.i je ....1......................

Ottawa ...........................
Smîth*s Fallas....... ..... ........
K<ingston ........... ............
Belleville ..........................
Peterborough .... .... ...... ......
Toronto............
St. Cathirinel.............. -...
Niagara FaImls............. ........
Welland......................
Hamiliton.....................
Brantford .....- ..................
Paris ........... ................
Gait............ .

Ouelph..d................
Beln ý.... .......... ........ ...

e tomas ...... ...............
Chtamor......................
Windo............ ......... ...
Owtn Sounds........-........ ..
Chbat.a .......... .......... .....
Windsobr ....... »..................

Sudbury................. ........
Port Arthur. ........... ........
Fort William ..... ..............

MARiITo3A :
Winnipeg .........................
Brandon................. ...

Regina.........................
Swift Current................
North Battieford ..................
Yorkton..................... .... ....
Weyburn..........................
Estevan .......-.....................

ALSENTA:
Edmonton............................
Medicine Hat........ ............
Lethbridge................ ......
Red Deer........... ..........

BaRITItu COLUMBIA :
Vernn.........................

Relowna,............. .... .......
New Westminster....................
Vancouver..................... ....

oitGrey...............
,ortb acuer........

South Vancouver . ..... .........
Victoria. ..........................
Oak Bey ... ýý...........-. ........
Prince Rupert..... ................

JULv jULY

128,617

23,>00

1,00

12,030

17,380ý

1,1

l

580.008
14,7

18.825

63,373

1t,1510

40.65

189.'72

31)

42.20

14,400

15
Nil

240

5

0
28.170

1;5,025

110»40
110,100

277,761
13,250

273,5co
2,621,&~0

111.910
30,770
13,Q10

21, 100
15:2450
ôî.109

2,320,.910

q1,815

28.7Y)0

79,060

2t5.150
28,7511

311,405

86,060

8414

2135

21..w1

anrse

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES
WREN ENDED SEPTEMBRE iSTH

Euises

percupine Crewn Mines. Ltd ..............

Eifttu.alkaus

Asbeýstes CoýrP. cf Canada..................

BriishCan Caaer Ldý....................re.
............. ... bonds

BrO;LtîagCn. air**. Ld.......... ....
.................... bonds

Can.oa Fe e......................... corn.
... ........... » -...... prend

Can1 ,ilht Pifer.oe..... ...............

................bonds

,e""rsRaidemf....................nda.

.............bonds

Par
Value

- 1 __ _

100
100

100
100
100
100
100
100

0
100
100

100
NE0

Sellera Buyersi Sales

70 .... ~ 0

Mlseellane.u <Qmoflnued)

Dominion Glass Co., Ltd........ ......

......bonds
Fontenac Brewerîes C............

.onda
.Nlexican Nprthern Power .....«...........-

.. ... bonds
Mexslcan Mlitaogany & Rubber l; Cop .
Mont. Tramway & Power Co ................
National Brick .. ý...................... crn.

.......... ..... bonds
Peter Lyal1 Construction ......... ..... pref.
Sherbrooke Rail' ay & PowrCa.....

*«* bonds
Western Can. Power ..... .. ..
Wayaerack Pu1p & Paper Coe...- ::**

....-.bonds

BuyerePar Selr
ValueSler

100 au0
100 88
100 ..
100 ..
100 ..
100 ..
100 .
100
]w ..
100 ..
100 40
100 42
100 72i100

100 25
1 00
100 74

Sales

1700

89,60

75,750

78,838

18.7405

92,0

$8,110

1,4190

600Q00

V70,875
14,1100

41.6sy'
3.800

1.706.580
14.210

227,605
15,070
15,250
2 ï,060

2, b00

691.130
81.414
21.29J
7,160'

875
6.355

12.288'

83,890
14,0114
24,059
83.6w
89g.590
18,500

col INDzx NuNNae,
1DRPARTMRNT 0F LABOUR

FIURS>9 Juiy June .July
1111ô 191à 10>14

i. GRAINE AND FOnDERa: 6 2) 9. 4.ren.Ontario .......................... 7 180 4.
Western ......................... 4 183.7 172.8 136,3

Fodder ............ ................... .. 6 5 l7.0 184.0 164.7
MI................................ 15 191.5 188.1 150.4

Il. ANIMALS AND MZATs:
Cattle and bee............... .... ... 6 MA2. 219.0 228.9
Bogs and hog products.......... .. 8 173.6 173.2 16,5.6
Sheep and muttan ...... ...... ,..........3 18.2 186.9 175.7
Poultry............................. 2 161.6 176.2 216.8

Ail.......................17 191.9 1913.8 195. 7
111. DAIBy pRODUCTe......................... 9 142.2 142.2 131.3
IV. FIaI

Prepared fish..................... 6 143.6 114.6 149.5
Prsti Bahh.................... *'..........4 137.9 li5.0 147.8

Ail ................................ 9 141.7 114.8 148,9
V. GliE Paons

(A) Fruits and vegetables ~b0. l75 bO.
Fresh fruits. native ................. 3 bl00.9 a17.5 87o.2
Presh fruits, fnreign............. ......... 4:* 10. 97.5 g7l.2
Dried truite........................... 3 41.8 127.5 28.7
Fresh velletabies ..................... 118 13, 4.
Ganned vegetables.. .................... O 78.4 101.2 97.7

Ail .............................. 17 114.7 118.1 131.2
Wm MIscellantous grocerles and provisions

Breadstuffs.......................... ... 10 154.6 166.1 125.1
Ta.caffée, etc .......................... 4 121.5 12t.5 iO5.2

6 12.2 10.8 102.8en ~ ~ 5 121. 12. .6.
Ali................................ 26 136.7 141.6 112.,5

i.TmxeLus
Wooliens.............................. ô 178.6 160.3 144.0
cotos ............. .................. 3 123.3 12ô. à 145.0

Sile......................... 86.9 ml5ifl 93.5
Jutes ... ............................... 2 245.8 224.0 212,1
Plat ps.... ................ ............. 4à 163.5 163.5 111.6
Plaxlth pra.... .................... 2 107.0 107.0 102.3

il a...........................1::.:::* 20 151.2 141.3, 132.8
Vil. RIDes, LeATHENt Boors AND Saa4 18. 9.1 2.

Hides and tallow................... 4 175.3 173.5 1.
Leather................. ....... 158 173.3 185,7
Boots std abats.:..*...........ý:........s 15.6 16.1 17.6

AU....................... ...... 7.6 161 7.
VIII. MaTALS AnD EBTSil 10.8 10.8 10.

Iran and steel.................... 18l 17. 103 11.4
Other metais ..... ................ 10 1136.0 111.i 115.1
Impleinents......... ..... 1 0. 1 430 51.3 108.4

Ail.....................::::ý..... 4 10. 453 16.
I.Fuse,.... ...... .Iu o ........ 117.5 115.9 121.1

Fl............................. .. .4 911.01 W4.0 90.0
Lluhi f::...................... 10o 106.5 105.8 1,.

LBuIUIsam MAensaIALs 7. 161 8.
Lumber.............................. là 1250 114.0 110.8
Miulscaneous materiais ............ ....
Paints, ails and glass........... ..... 1 153.0 133.5 140.6

Ail......................... 48 145.6 113.6 140.7
Ri. HOUIss Funnisairin 6 4. 4. 4.

Furniture ............................... 46 160 160 133i.6
Crookery and glassware. .... .............. 2 4 80.2 860.8 723.9
Table cut!er loge.................. .... 12 12 72.1
Kiitch.n furjshin25.5..1...........

Ail ................................ 1 1e 36.3 18.3 128.8
MIL DRUa.I AND CHEIOALS....................16e 159.5 159.5 111.6

bII. MSOLLANUOUS 4 14 4. 3,
Fur*s....................................84 135.0 132.0 2.3
Llquors and tobacca .................. 116.0 137.2 106.2
Sunidrîes........ .................... 0 11 2 10.

Ail.......................... 17 1210 129Î3 144.3

Ail aamaoditi................................265' cl 47 .1  C147.3 134.6

Seven commodities aff the market. truite. vegietabieR. etc. a. Strzw.
berri., oniy. b. Strawberries cherries and raspberries. c. Including aboormal
ris ln the prier of speiter and zinc the index nunibers for June and Juiy
would b. 149.5 and 149.7 respectively and for the sub.group Other Metais. 2511.8

>and 260.4
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BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE COMPANY (FIRtb ARINZfl

lu&a fic, TORONTO
tIUARI> OF UtIRECTURb.

W. R. BROCH. President W- B MEIKLE Vice-preatdent

ROBT.BlCKERDIKI. M.P. OBO. A. 5601(1(W
D. B. COXN AUGUSTUS MYERS

O. B.HANNALT. COL. FRBERIC INICHOLLS
JOHN HOSKIX, K.C.. LL.O. JAMES KRR OSBOR4NE
ALEX. LAIRD COL. SIR tIENRY PELLATT.
Z. A. LASH. K.C.. LL.D. C.V.O.

a. R. WOOD
W. EL MEIRLE, Mana[ging rector B. P. OARROW, Secretsry

Assets OVer S2,0O,O».W
Losses pald ainesé ,rgmnIlatiofl over88O0O.

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & A..CIDIENT INS. CO.

Accident Insurne sickatneInrance plate Glass Insurance

Burglary Insurance Automobile Inaurance Guarantee Bonde

The Oldest and Strongent Canadien Accident Inaurance Company

Voyate Noabeai Wlaatpfg (m1arr Vaueuve

COMMERCIAL UNIGN ASSURANCE GO.
L1MITEI7. OF LONDON. HNOLAND

Total Annuel Incoma Total Pire Loes Faitd 0174.224.573
H xees.........i 45.000000 Deonat with Dominion

Totol'Punde Hxcied.. 133100.00 (lovement .... 1.208,433
He"d Office Canadien Branch, Commercial Union Bldg.,Idontreaî

JAS. MOGREGOR. MànaoUa.
To-oto Office ... .. de Wellington St. liait

0HO. R. HARO RAPT. Genseat Aient fotr Toronto and Cout of York.

Waterloo Mutua1 Fire Insurance Company
1BstàaLasaieo 81 18"

He"d 0h00, Waterloo, Ont.
Total Assets 31ut December, 1914 ........... ..... $890,000.00
Policies in force ini Western Ontario, over ........... 30,000.00

WEl. SNIDEU. Preidnnt. OBOROR DISSEL. VicePreeldet.
FANK HAIOIIZ. Manager. ARtTHJR FOSTHR, Inlp8tor.

TIE LAW UNION & ROCK INSIJRANCE CO.. UMIte
op L.ONDON Founded In 1806

Assets excwe 1148-n00,000 o Over' 81.0.000nvested In Canada
FI1EEP and ACCIDENT RISKS Accepted

Canadian Head Office!t 57 Iteaver Hall, Montreal
Agents wanted In unrepresented towns In Canada.

W. D. Ailcen, Superintendent J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Department Canadian-Manager

Economical Mutilai Fire Ins. Co. of' Berlin
RKAIS OFICE .. ... BELIN, *"TAIO

CASH AND MUTUAL SVSTEMS

TOTAL AssEcTS, S725,000 AiOUtr? OF Risac, S27,000O0
GoVERNMENT DEPOSIT, $50.000

JOHN FHNr4ELL. ORO. 0. H. LANG. W. H.SCIIMALZ.
President Vice Presdeat Mer..Secreltary

ANGLO-AMEBICAN. FIRE INSOHANCE COMPANY
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROUGHOUT
THE PROVINCE OP ONTARIO ARE INVITEO

TORONTO - 01-6 Adelalde Streef East

SI1YPLICITY FIRST
ta about as imnportant in your life assurance as

" Safety First, 1' because a contract that is not

simple to understand may flot bc safe for your

particular put pose.

The lifte assurance policy of the future must be

an attractive and exactly worded cool ract, but

above ail CLEAR and SIMPLE -the new
policy standard as set by

The .Sovereign Lite Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Atlas Assurance Co., Limited
0F LONDON, ENGLAND

The Company commtflced buelneau In the REIGN OF GEOIRGE lit.
and the following figures show its record:-

At the Accession of Inconie Fundi
KING GEORGE IV....... 3870 ou 8001605
KING WILIAM IV ., 657:115 30558
QUEEN VICTORIA 7... 8789.OU 4.575.410
RI NG EOWARD VII. 3,30.670 ... 1,8,0
KING GEORGE V. .. ,846,8*5.. 1.5,186,O00

and nt
sisar DECEMBER. 1914 ,489,145 ... 19,064.425

la addition the Company han a Subscribed Capital of Eleven Million
Dollars (of which $1,3w0.000 la paîd up).

Agents wanted la aui6p1C5Cfted distrIt,.

Head Office for Canada, 179 St. James St, MONTREÂL
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Brancb Manager

UNION
ASSURANCEJv.' SOCIEnTY

L»tMD
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branch ... Iffontreal
T. L MORRISEY, Resident Manager

NoPth-WOSt Branoh .... Winnipeg
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent -TORONTO

Agencies tbroughout the Dominion

SUJN FI1RE1 POUNDED A.D. al

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THWt WORLD

I~ ~ a"a Il . LCKUN, D'noh ... Toronto
Et 1.BAaBR. , LYMAN ROOT.

Manager.Assistant UansUfl.

Thne LONDON ASSURANCE
Head office. Canada Branch, MONTRRAL

Establlhed xi. 72. PiRE RISRS ccepted t current rates

JToronto Agents . S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington St. Est

September 17, 1915.
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRI ES Tran Cmmrc, Otw.

COUNTRIES.

British Erntpire.
United Kingdom ......... ....... .

Bermuda .... ....
British Africa:

East.

Sutih ..... » ie... ....................
West..................... ...........

Hotndas........... .................
Fiji.. a...................

Gibrlta..................
HnKog....................

Malta.,.......................
Newfoundland.......... ..... .............
New Zealand...............
Other British Empire .....................

Totale. British Empire .... _..................
Foreigtt Coutt2ries.

Argentine Republic.......... ...........
Auatria-Hungary .ý... ....Ancres and Madeira la.................
Belgium ý..... ....... »...._.............
Brazil. ..... ................... ........
Central American States ... ...........
China.. ..........................

.......a.... ......... ..........
Cuba..........................

Danm W. Indicen...... ..... ...........
Dutch B. Indics ..... ..............
Dutch u uiana ...................
Ecuador........................

Ep. ý..........-,................

Prench Wef ic....
Germany..................
Greece..........................

Hawaii........... ...........
H4a ti.. .. ....................

1tr.. .. .......
Japan _... ..... ........ ..............

Mexico.. ý....................
Miquelon and St. P;ierre>.............

l 1 ehads -....................
Norway .... .... ..................

Peu.......................
Philippine Islands............. ........Porto R4ICO.....................
Portugal. Aia...................

Ruaia..... ......... ................
Rsa Dg...... ....... ......... .....
Sianm.................... ....... ......

............... ................S plai rn . ....... .. . .
Unlte State........ ................
Aliela............... .......... .........

......e. .......... ............
Uruguay.........«.. ...Veezea:,.........__..............
Other forelgn countrlea............

Totale. foreign countrles ..................

Grand Totale ......

PRELIMINR STA

Dutiable Gooda, ...... .....Pree <loods ..... ...... ... .......
Total Importa (mdae.).

lcoin and bulon ... »....................
Total importe...............................

Duty Collected........... ........................
Expoiara.

Canadian Produce-The mine....
The fIlherlea................ ..Thse forent. ..................
Animal produce...............
Agricultural produce .................
Manufactures...... ................

Mîs............ ..... .....................
Total Canadian produce ......... ...-...............

Foreign produce .-«.................. -..................
Total exports (nudse) ....... ....-.................

Coin and bullion ............................... .....
Total exporte ...-.......... ......... .... ...........

AoREOATit TRADE.
Merchandiaeý ....................... ................
Coin and bullion................. ..... ....... ..........

Month of July

19.M321009 16.539A497

119067 233.899
5'l.045.296 48.198.36R
I0,07.223 8.888.918

5,485.713
1:813:405

4,838716
&.412.347

11,497,954
4,507,=2

5.269
53.860,716

4.373 410

5 9M5.9%8
1,877>U92
5.097.0M6
7,391,397

15.86,177
5.957,91%

31,433
41,807648

A.5M. M

___________Twelve Menthe ended-ul-

20.765.166
15.857,M2
36,822190

744,119
37,368,303

7.431.158

5.904.544
2.168857
&.876.784

10.943,828
7.878.404

12441,428
580,39

45,M9,038

38,e034.326 50,314970 48,506720 38,645,248 481,815.100 -497,d2.900.201 .....4 13,127.009 .... 1.891.10 90,M55,12
40,831,52-, 50601.616 16"3,729 40579.077 488.429.188 590.478ù

811,960.5u8 93.279.437 85.128R,910D 1,078,194,493 1.024.96,75 99,43183.019,25850.4 18,871,128 9199.88 3,317 23,158

686,549,245

580,12
17,820,53
43.972,812
44.247,313

154,546,076
47.085,494

-- 113711_
us83.6M5

366.85M.417 251,076,483
198.3W0267 168,294.383l
M6,178,684 419.370.836

14.75783.5 3111,099
317713.1 5 ,483.W35
97094,410 78.784,427

Ê8.480,152 53,85,i18
20,037,0340 20,113.533
43,400.015 44,OUI.6p4
57-548,982 82.859,949

189.212.984 133.442,180
63.071,050 115.401 389

223.S38 1.809.728
431-974»01 451,020541

*Noyr-It wili be noted that the figurea relâtlng to the imports and exporta of coin and bullion for the twelvernontha ending Ju1y, 1915, were; importe, 1815,$183,1 13,M9; 1914, 814,757.635, and exporta, 1915, 890,555.512 - 1914, $21,814,065. Althoiagh it han been cuatomary to include these figures in Trade returas, the totaltrade figures are aeriously disturbed by themn in thia instance and theY ehould not be taloen aa an lndiçcztion of the trade of Canada.

MoIrris 09 APRIL

Im ports 1 xports Importe.
$ #6.718.774 1 7.114tM36 4.915
52,242 M.6939 106.804
1,14î 17,786 1.748

2,311 3.898 ....
17.î,98 31 f 2 11,255

527 ,4-I 7007
20f),'517 24.059 147.175

47.384 4' 744
2i10l 392.82 35,5»:0
46,00 6.773 ......

.... 3 '240 .....
80,367 35,812 . 6;'376

182 6 114
20.3m5 139.,037 8.703

306.711 186.371 386,350
3,059 îos....

.28451 8.701,220 6,153 7I47

97.533 27.(37 3U7,643
93.519 19,528 381

18't'i58 51.645 8.9
98.793 416 73'570
1 4,569 I.507 801
31,691 15.25i7 31,3198
.... à...... 3,260 .. . .. .8.818 5581 . 11,782

811.1i 104.380 152,972
2.7E8 22.401 1,105

$31 .. . .. . .
4179 2.D78.....618

....... ~387 .. . .. ..13.1<3 4,85......55
837.213 229.928 379.074

1011 390 30
772 , 518 4,7ý22

13.,15.5 49 12.685
5.121 4.030 2,031t
7.948 - < so ..........

.98 9,070 56.213

i1 jaà.. 8$2 ...... 57,997
85 6621 105

192.510 113884 82,466
64,010 44.127 16,612

......... 9.448 .. ..
30,101 ~381 .:"..

IF8 5.712.....5
18,176 .......

11,8 9 1,122......809
...... ... - 1,957 . . . . . . .

fI4 3.120 .......
5,445 28.07210

212,645 1.164 848,171
8 . . . . . . .

44J197 7.152 21,M9
6L 30 10,7619 21,757

286,C67 ,41 275,f 64
21,708 ,6 4.8p0

25,122,4'9 .8335 20.03.191
2,851 11875

1,1 ....... 5........
211,14 5,42 5875

29J102.986 1,6,47 22.779,95N
37.271,387 ll6-81 28.968.756

TEMENT 0F THE TRAI

Total trade ..... - ....... ...... ». - - ......... - ...

TwxLvx MONTHS ESODINO MARCH

Eixporta Importa Exporte Importe Exporta

18.234,808 131.942,763 222,322.7ps 90,c85,810 21.758,863
393.5m 713.111 4.705.66 412,205 551,886
30,185 7,5» 4151109 21.923 308.263

12 ,035 15,97,5 57.128 23.516 59,M362,»16 477.823 3.834 M9 814 887 4,645 5w9
62 29,118 39.011......... ....... 40.k27

7880 7218&987 68J79 6.547,5d8 6186,041
35.311 3,178 462 652.730 2.91-3,b34 678,7974-4 155,> 96 9.368 49-,,7ë,6 9.450

186»51 0.47 310 4,489E669 6.162.333 4.366,792
31,116 ~ 21U,719 118.71li 1.780,368 112.679
......... 17 38-014 150 1 1.436,31 i

19.1619 l1.0,0521 1,882 281 1,248,575 6551(93
-2M1 2,711 108.38 9491 66,(83

73,794 1,841,351 4,770.2001 11,160 44816
129. 118 sju3,9OO 1,1,35,86 3.901.6 263.5

3.186 25,145 3,50eû7 27,392 17,258
19,?27,627 1ô.4.9.88 0246.041,9F4 115.272.787 237.551J,704

31.49 2.603.28 2.13U.73 3,364,787 639.469
1.773.021 378.824 6411,182 279,788

5,V82 33i168 l'86 8.279
.... 4 491:12 1.819.843 1.875,963 32f 9,159

342 ,16m85 767,888 1,1411,561 542, 5162.511 168488 114,114 118,017 -.2,817
165 913 262 4319 .4283 339,039

3 "432 7(17,289 184,478 1210 5 * 472,410 150,545 25.686 182.082 24,117
60,4M5 3.1,52A07 1.8-8.521 1,617,291 1.479,355

ou 11262 =:7891 44.344 717.232&10 259,868 15.876 1156,2m
6.118 96 0 2066 197162 25,927
2,414 41,2 6.749 1!6,376 40,%48

2,887 11,145 .,155 8,610
.d 4906 62,677 30082 M6484

1,005,674 14,2M6378 3 810,562 8.44t ,86 11.5515706
41,505 57,106 8.361 4,103

4,3:0.................0..2 32546
145623 4,433.736 6.08i,98 2.1$2.010.... 445,036 11,soi 417,911 87,4F5

2,762 61,38% w5,413 32leiii 71,423887 106 si, 783 ....... 4,163
40,141 2.09n,387 85,256 1.472,Dg 99 1.840,141
37.719 2.6W4,216 1.889,07 2,783,46 1:037,01

.......... ..«.. 1288 75 1.712
5,w 1471.182 56,59 I,22.977 18,551

3,40 6.168 118,236 4.244 îss,s391171 3.015,456 8,506,806 1.7,762561 5,254.829
2.732 488.379 845,884 39ô647 1,000.-.907.173 ....... 223,694..... ...... .... 129,086
1,837 . 718,548l 11,817 1.494.046 13J141

65.715 60.80 6,2c4 41,57423,124 1,613 54,q,286 ......... 468.6MM9 277,381 55,481 21isèô0 788,465
li,44 ..... .. 91.216 ........... 79,611i...... .... 9.v 800 7,145 3,150

212.725 458, 1,431.5w0 103.456 1,331:191
522 2.912.333 511,721 3.1lk3,7,96 3.P38

132 80,.ý84 3>171 19,672 10,3225.0"s 8 1.352,133 63.! Q9 977,48 489.8
6.800 6,13.401 177.4Ç2 545,85 173.2£6
3,468 4.314,8M5 16I715 8.979 256 16,446

4....... 94.,081 41 9,X8 393227 b91,31b,456 217 410.186 091 200.,45U1.373 428.616.L27 2154119.3e6
884 79,170 186,688 41,641 323,87

....... 5.726 P0,815 12.781 52,82
&tu3 133943 13926 209,626 .6,19648 117.466 43,6%0 139,2(8 4il2:

18,9179.68 4--9,1814.298 2 .9586 7211.7 2i5. 73
3b,257, 575 6 3 5l'4.17Q9 478997,928 573433 190,8w8,7

11.031 si, I12562,Î07 81,078,173,240

JE 0F CANADA FOR JULY
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WM. JENNINOS O'NEILL
EXCLUSIVIi PURCHASING AGENT
FOR A STRONG COMBINATION
0F UNITED STATES MUNICIPAL
BOND HOUSES, BUVING MILLIONS
0F CANADIAN MUNICI PAL SECU RITI ES.

PERSONAL ATTENTION AND EXPERT ADVICE ON
MUNICIPAL FINANCING FURNIS}l5flON APPLICATION.

BLECTRIC RAILWAY CHIAMBERS. WINNIPEG

The Saskatchewan Iortgage
and Trust Corporation,

LIMIT2D
REGINA, SASK. Establlshed 1909

Capital Paid Up and Reserve, $850,000.

We have One Thousand Shareholders and Two Hundred Agents.

OUR SPECIALTY is loans on improved forons and modern
City prope.rly.

We wll represent you in any Financial or
Trust Capacity.

THE CANADA NATIONAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
BEAD OFFICE: WINIPEG, MAX.

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS - $1 ,676,398
A Canadiail Company Investng fIs Fonds In Canada

General Pire losurance Business Transacted

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES INVITED
Toronto, Ont., Branch: 20 Ring St. West, C. 8 CotisoLO, Mogr.

The Northern Trusts Co.
Executor, Administrator, Trustee

No moneys on depoits No Bond$ or Ddbetures lssued

The clÀ.-se in the CosPany's Charter enabling it tu înclude in ix.
alsivt le the acceptance of nioneys on dePosil and the issue of Bond.
and Osbentures w.ts, et the sptcîal request 0f the original Dîtectorate,
struck out.

sole liabllly te the publie repreftateg by Guarantffd
llertgate luvettmntlh ta an amount nat exceedinî the paid up
Capital af the Company, and secured in each instance by lmproved
P -rm and City Property ta tac value of mort than double the amaunt
of the mortgage ,nveatment.

HKead Office .. Winnipeg

- L~1IJJMAa

-~1' ~

\ G 'iber.'dsrl < 'Imuf f fSn «hîll

ber ld
6e 1wr.i*

Ih-j cnf a fy-

The Tragedy of the
"Want Columns"

These advertisements fromn recent
issues of daily news aestell heart-
breaking Stonies. Fa ed by death in
the worktime of life-uninsured-the
husbands of these womnen Ieft widows
to work or starve.
Don't let vjour wifle corne to this. Provide
for her whîle you have the chance by mneans
of an Im-perial Life assurance policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

September 17, 1915.
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Mont real and Toronto Stock Transactions
(WREN E~NDE SEPTEMBRU ISTEï)

Moatreai Stocks Min.price Asked Bld Sales
AmsHodn........ ................... I5 15 1949

................. pref 5 57 56) inDeU Telephone............ .............. 14 fil) .Î... 127
jBrazi1ianý .... .... ..... ...... .............. M 54 5
British Columbia Pekr......com. 105 115 110*
Canada Car......................... corn 50 107* 106 1694

............... ....... pref. V8 117* 116à 367aInadaemrent................ ... --como 28 28 .... 8
... ........... pref. 901 0 .. 6Canadien, Convertera.................. .... 31 M84 : .

Canada ,9ottofla.....................25 27* sel î
.............. .. pe 71 791 .. 72Canadian General Bleetrie...... ............ 9 Di 100

Canadien Locomotive..... ................... 30 5i1 491 240
............. pref. 78 81.....

Canadien Pacifie Rallway .... ..... ............... 155 154 50
ianjda Steamahip Linea .......--......com.........12 101 140

5pe. 0 591 .... 10S<oigTrust) ... 8 ... ..Carriagte.aorres..................8 soi 376
..............*'......pref. 70 75 à iCrown Reserve........ ................... ... ... 5 «i 262Detroit Railway........ .................. 62 62 -.. 155

Dominion fron ...... ........... .... pref. 72 il8 98 .Dominion Bridge. ......... .... ... ...... ... 1-7 145 148Î 1612Domninion Cannera ................. ......... 3 31 i .. ..
Dominion Coal ......... ............. pref. os osDominion Steel Corporation........... comt 20 43tj 431 3»Domin ion Textile .................. ...... .. ~ 64 714 82Dominion Textile..... .............. pref. 101 101 .. 16Cloodwlne Ltd............................. 26Hilicreat ........ 1.................... pref. 70itoilingerClid Mines.. ... ................. .17J 2111 251 440Illinois Traction......... .. .. p.~ 91 91 .... zL*"kof Woods MlI................1291 .... 134 35

.......... ......... pref. 120 . 2 -iLaurentide Co .......... ......... 6 169 166 550
Madnald ......

MaclCay Companies.....................i 21 1 i
mackay Companies».........p 65 Mi~ .. 10Montreal Light, lieat and Pwr. ..... 211 218 215 90Montre"I Cotton$..»........ .......... coin 51

Mnreal Lnen & Mortgage.... pr......... 199 .00 ....Montreat Telegraph .... ............... 16........ ... 18 .... ....Montreal Tramways.......... .......... .. 29( 220 .... 1Monttreal......................... deb. Il 1 .. 20Natioa Breweariea .... 1...... ....... con. 41 '1

NIplalng.... ................... re 95 5
NPla.Scotla Sel ............. ........... 290 .

Ogilvie Flour Mille..... ........ 7 f3 184 295

PecSans .................. .... r.. 9 .. .. î'
Petimana......................49 818
Rieh. & Ont.......................75
Quebec Railway. Lig t, Heat & Power ..... 1l 1j 23Shawlnian Water and Power ......... ....... 10 1184 1

lli m9iShiaw.... ......-............... rights ~.. 10Slierwîn.WVlllms ................. om

Spanii R1e...........0
....................... . i........

Tronto Rlway...,,.. ...... re 1 85
Trike -it................ .... com. 1 8 ...
Tucketts................-f

W st mndia... ................. 5....re 9i 9Windsor Hotel ........................ 7Winnifeg Rail........ ............... 100 18'oTwin City,...................81 aani o! Britishi North mela. ...... 1 ..BankofCornme..............4 lisBanik of Montreal.............203 2
Bank of Ottawa. .... . 207 ..Bank nf Toronto............. ... 211 21Bank d'Hocelaga........ .......... 149 149 ... ..
Mrants BNoa tik........ ................ 261 281Merchan18» Bank ...... 181 :: 3*Malaona% Banký...............201 ý,il ... ..Quebec Bank......................... 119 119 ...Royal Bank ............................... 2211 221 .. .

moentreai * ý»* R.............14 140
Bell Teleplione. ........................... qj .... 96 3fjoCanada Car................. O 102
Canada Cornent.................. ........... w 9j ..Canadien Cottons ............... 78 ..Canadien Consolidated Rubr.......88 s 8 .. 10Dominion Coal... ...................... .. 5 1)5
Domninion Cotton ............-......... .. 2 99
Dominion Canneria ..... .................... 9 90
Dominion Iran and Steel.. ý.................. 85 89 i7 lDominion Textile.............A 97 .... 97
Dominion Textile ........ ............... B 07 .... 9
Dominion Textile .............. ........ C 7.... 97Î ::Dominion Textile.«-............ ..........O 97 si. 100
Keewatin Mill. ...... ............ ....... ... 99 10% .. ..Lake of the Woods Milllng Co................. 100 ....
Laurentide Paper Co ... ............. ....... 100 .... li
LyaIl Con Co ....... ...................... - 84
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal....- -............. 84 8
',Igl1 le Plour Mills ........ ................. 100 .... .. eo
)iglivie Finur Millea...............Bories B 100

')rlv;e.............Seies C 100 10

Toronto stocks
Asbestos ............................ pref,
Barcelona ............ >..................
Bell Teisphone.................... ......
British Columbia Fish.......... ..........
British Columbia Packers..............
Breaillan.................................
Canada Bread ............ .............

....pref.Canada C. & F.:.:.*:.*.... ......... eorn.
Canadien Generai Electrie ................
Canada Landed & National lnveatment ...
Canadien Locomotive.ý..... .. ..........

pref..... ......... -..
Canadien r dcfie Railway .............. ...
Canadien Pacifie Raiway ...... ... ... notes
Canada Permanent .......................
Canadian Sait. .................... ......
Canada Steamahlp. ........... ..........

....rn. <voting trust>

Celnral Canada .. o...n &.S.ving...........

Consumera Gaa'. ý.......................
Coniagas Mines ..... ...................
Crown Reserve Mines....................
Croiv's Nest Pessa.......... ............
Dominion Cannera .. ....................
Domte........-........................
Dominion Steei Companry.. ......
Dominion Telegraph .............
P. N ..Bart ---ý...................... ......

.... .... «.... .. ... pref.
Hamilton Proffdent ......
Bollinger Gold Mines ....... ............
Huron& Brie. .........................
Illinois .....-....................... pef
Kamanlatiqula..... ............. cm

.p........,La Rose Consolidated ....... .... ...
Landsd B. & L........... ........
Lon. Can. .....
Macdoald ..om .an ......................
Mackay Compenies .................. r.
Maple Leaf Milling ................
litanie Leaf Milling .................... pref.
Monarch .................. ....... pef
National Trust. ý... ......... ..... :,.. ...
Nîpiaaing -.......... ...................
Nova Seotis Steel ......... ... ..........
Ogil!vie Ploutr lîls ..... ....... ........

.:-I..>...... pref.
Pacific Burt.............. ......... M

......pref.
Petroleum .............
Penman's ...... ...... cr

Quebec Rallway ...... . ... .
Rogera.... .................... .. «..pe
RusselMotor . ..................... ....

Sawyer-Measey.... ........
Shredded.Wheat .... ...................

Spanish River................f
Steel Conpany of Canad a..............

St. L. & C. N~av...... ..........
Tooke .. nra Trut. ..............

Toronto Mortgage............ ..... ......
Toronto Raiwýay.. .......... .... .......
Trethewey Stiver Mines ............ ......
Tucketts ..................... _......

.wnCt.................pref.
T yi..C.ty. ............. ............

Weatern Canada Fleur................ ....
Bank of Commerce............ ...........
Book of Ottawa ....... .......... .......
Bank of Hamilton...................
Banke of Montreel..................
Banik of Nova Sentie.... ý....... ...
Bank of toronto,................... ....
Dominion Bank ...... ... ....... ......
Imperial Bank.--....... ...............
Malrchants Rani ............ ..........
Moisona Banik 1...
Royal Bank .......... ..........
Standard Bank..................
Union Bank-.......... ........... ......

Toyemi, Rasse
Canada Bread ... ........ ......
Canadien Locomotive.....................
Dominion Cannera................. >
Blectrie Development. .................
Psnman's Lilmited.............
Porto Rien ........-.............
Prov. of Ontario.....................
Steel Conmpany of Canada ..........

Min.price Aaked

110 110
53 53
30 30
9D 90

108
91 100

162 162

78 ..
155

1j88 188*
110 ..

100
28 28
9,6 901

100 ..
78 78

176 185

84
60 65
31 8

~20 ii
101 100
66
89 8

18

4 206
211 211

1

174

86
28 6
88 96
82 82

2m8

44 85t

113
28 28
RO 80

82
99é~
34

25 641

92 9MI
os 98

69 85
100

200 20
18

.. à iw9

93 9

*203 203
207 M17
201 201
234
261 ièi
211 211
227 227
210 210
181) 190
201 ....
2211 221j

Pli 93
88
90
80 sR
87
80

IBid ISales

.û~.

28
63

117

514
94

85

6

21

25

79

31

6

51

21

110

3

87

231

2000

32

600û

Montreal figures auppllsd to ThetMoneinry Timaes by Mesasm. Burnett & Co.St. Sacrement St.,*Montreal. Tnronto quota tions "and i ntereat," .

AXX TI.KES Volume 5 5 .

Miontreal Bonds (Confinued) Min.priee Asked 1Bld 1Sales

Porto Rico.. ý......... ................. 8
Prie Bros' .......... >.......-. ............ 5.. ..
Quebec Railway. Light and Power............ 45 ... 1i600
Sherwin-WilIiama. ........ ...... ».........97 ... ... 5M0
Steel Co. of Canada........ .................. 88 89 88
Western Canada Power.... .... ............ 70 70
Winnipeg Eleetnie............ ............ 97
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LONDON Business Permanency
GUARANTEE AND One of the greatest contributorS tothe perrnanency of a business as

ACCI DEN~T COY. A oterh Aine Life partnership policy wil estabis a high
degree of credit, and safeguard your business in any eventuafity, be itLlmlted finsncîal stringency or denth,

Heasd Office for Canada. The numerous advantages which tii formi of policy affura w.Ill be
TORNT explained by any representative. or upon direct commuunication with

HaUITabliAbedls N orth A m erican Life
Assurance Company

SHEGLR! ITERNA Mmwxvm SOLID AS THE CONTINENT."
ELEYATR TRAME ANS Au"lwmQ*IEFcd Ofc O> NC N D

Dl. W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada Ha fie O O T ,C N D

"'DISASTER-PROOF" THE IMMEDIATE
This expression aptly describes an Însurance policy in N EE OS

The Mutual Lîfe of Canada.
There ia no aecurity more nearly indestructible than a of any financial eînergency require immedi.

contract wîth Canada's only Mutual. tcah Atdt msofl.
Real estate suifer. depreciation as most of us at as.A dahrroofal

only ton well from experience. Life Insurance is the one possession that
Stocks too have a peculiar way of slumping juat when death automatically turns into cash.

they should go the other way.
Yes, and banks fait and in oeany fortias noney moita Life Insurance Et lowest cost and with high-

away but flot ifînvested in a polîcy wiih est returns is to be secured on the most
The MUTUAL LI FE ASSURANCE CO. lîberal conditions in

0F CANADA
Waterloo ... .. ... Ontarolo The Great-West Life Assurance Co.

H. P. CLEMHE<T, 0B0 WEGENAST. HEAD OFFICE .... WINNIPEG
Pres1dent. Man. Dîrector,

The Imperial
Ouarantee and Accident

insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office:- 48 KiNO sT. w., TORONTO, ONTr.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknes
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital . $20,o0o.00.
Autborized Capital - $1,00o,oow.00.
Subscribed Capital - $i,00O,OfJO.10.
Government Deposits -ii«

Gregat North Insurance Co.
Head Office - CALGARY, Alta.L

OFPICBRS
President and Manager ... W. J. WALKER. Baq.
lat Vîco-Proaident ... HoN. P. B. LSSAROM.L.A.
2nd Vic-Preuident. C. P.P.CONYBEARE. D.C.L., K.C.

oS.cretary .. . A. H. MBLLOR. Baq.

DIRECTORS
Hon. Alex. Rutherford, B.A., LL.fl. ».C.L..

South Edmonton
Hon.P. H Leaard.ULA Edmonton

P. A. Walker. .A. ... Portsskatchewan
.,Edward J. Peuni., Bs. ... Calgary

C.A c- . P. Oonybeare. o.c.L.. x.c. ... Lethbridge
W. J. Walker. auq. . ... Calgary
000. H. ROSS. LL.13. * KC.. ... Calgary

Guardian Assteurance Company
Limited - Entabîuhed 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

go"d Office for Canadal, GuardIan Bldg.,
Nontreal

H. a. LAMERT. Manager. B. B. BARDS. Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DeWlTT, DoeraMi Agents,
6 Wellington Street East Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Ca.
Head Off.. VANCOUVER, B.O.

WM. MACKAY, President
F. W. WALKER, Vice-Presldent and Manager.

IR.E INSURANCE QNLY

BRANCH OFFICES AT

MONTREAL, TORONTO, WI NNIPEG, CALGARY.

AGENTS WANTED AT UNRHPRHSENTBD
TOWNS AND VILLAGES IN CANADA.
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TO POLICYIiOLDIERS
THE

Crown Life Insurance Co.18 Payint Profits to Pollcyholders Equal to the OrjIinal Egtimate.
Imaure la the Crown Lîte-and get both Protection and Profits

Head Ofiee Cs'own Lire Eldg., 59 Youge St, TORONTO

A Dominion Company for the People of the Dominion
Now, If ever, is the time for true patriots to patronize home establishments.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of Canada. through26 years, has lully earned the confidence of the Canadian public. It basesita dlaim to your conaider,.tion on
Its Unexcelled Results to PolicyholdersInterest Rate 8.22% Mortality Savings, 45%

Hlead Ofilc .... WATERL.OO, Ont, 8

PROFITS EXCEED ESTIMATIES
ONLY IN THE

London Li*fe Insurance Co.
LONDON ... ... ... Canada

POLICIES OGOOD AS GOLD." 2

E A GENTSIC WANTEmrziEC

SeO reclateC P. u Slefrts n Grmenera Macc~Sord S . ieaiLealcontract, fercaed tory Wrîti ndaetl get

Wu- . WOODS. CnAs.Jen. HARLsa E. . FULERSeToatur

PROFITS

0004 netupau Abeolute Seurty

SUN LIFE COMPAN 0OF CANADA
INCOE 0FALLBIGGHSTBUSINESS INSFORCE CANADIAN

NEIW BUSINESS COMPANIES~SURPLUS 1
Head OMOOc ... ... MONTREAL

ROgERToN MACAULAY, Pres. T. B. MACAULAY. Man. Dmr.

Volume 55

The Standard 11fe Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Established 1825. Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que.

Invested Fu"""',,.-* 66-500,000 InvestmentsunderCan-
DE-po.aite t Cana adian Branch, over. Il 16,000,00
dnoo ve.rmt and.t Revenue, aven .......... 7.900,000

GoermntTai.Bonus decîared ... 40,850,000sea. over........... 7.000000 Claimnspaid............ 15t000.000
M . MCGOUN, mgr. P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent. Ont.

President Secretary hlanaging Director

THE WESTERN- ýEMPIRE
PIRE A ACCIDENT INUA O OMPANVr

Authoriaed Capital .. .. *soo
Subacribed capital ... ... 0w0

H«efile-.îîg te 717 Somerset BIdg., Wlfflpeg, Camada

4'L'UNIO ý'
Fire Iniurance Company, LImto. of PARIS, PRANCE

Capital fullY subscribed 25% Pald UP ..... *2000O00
Pire Reserve Fund .......................... 4,919,00.0Available Balance from Profit and Loss Account 208,459.00
Total Lossea païd to 31lst December, 1913. .-. 00.120,000.00
Net premîum income in 1913.................. 5.61441.00Canadian Branch, 17 St. John Street, Montreal:; Manager for Canada,
MAURICE a ESRAJD. Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. Est

J. H. EwAaT. Chief Agent.

Firet British Insurance Company established in Canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRF of .London, England LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total regources over............. ............ l 90.000,00Pire losses paid................... ....... 425.000,0
lea itwith Federal Government and Inveatment la Canadafor aecurity of Canadian Pollcy holders only exceed. 200.000

Agents wanted în both branch'es. Apply to

R. MACD. PATERSON, 1Mangr
J. B. PATERSON, j.aagr

100 St. Francois Xavier Street, Miontreal, Que.
Allwith profit pollies taken out prior to$latglecemberwill participate j

In four full yeara' reveraionary bonus as at 1915,J

THE POPULARITY 0F
Lite Inaurance has grown greatly with ail
classes of people during the bard t;mes. There
la big money in insurance for men of proven
selling ability. Our policies are popular,
up-to-the.minute and easy to sel. Liberai
contracts made with gond men. Write us.

TH-E WESTERN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office .. WINNIPEG
ADAM REID .... .... Managing Director

Agents 'Wanted
APPLY FOR PARTICT.LARS.

Gresham Life Assurance Soclety
LIMITED

HEAD OFFiCE FOR CANADA

GM$sham Building ... Montzsaî
ESTD. 1848. ASSETS $53,8,Ooo



daim 8 3 ngleCausa Bru*d

DIRECTORS

Ml. Chevalier. Bau
T. J. Drummend, Baq.

Sir Alexandre Lacost.
Win. Molson Macpherson

Eaq.
Sir Prederrsk Williams.

Taylor. LL.D.

* e .J. Gadner Thompson.
Manager.

Lewis Laing,
Assiatant Manager

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issus LISERAI. POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVRO PLANS.
Orsîces" AND DIRacTroS

Presîdent: J. IL MACDONALD, BSQ.
VICE-PRESIDENT AND CZAIRNAN OP TUe BOARD

W. D. MATTHBWS. ESQ.
Vice-President

SIR EDUND OSLBR, M.P.
John Macdonald. Esa. Thea. J. Clark, Bsa.
Cawthra Mulo.h. Hsq. Lt..Col. J. F. Michie
Jobeph Henderson. Bsit. poles Howland, Bail.
Lt.-Col. A. H. Gooderham Lt.-Col. Frederic NichOll

Gen. Salit. Of Atencies bManaging Dirteotr and Actuary
J. TOWBR BOVI) W. C. MACDONAL1D, P.A.S.

Medical Dîrector
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON. M.D.. M.R.C.5. ag.)

MIEAD OFFICE ... ... ... TORONTO

THE Inoor-polrated i875

MERCANTILIE FIRE
INS URANCE COMPANY

AIl Policies Guaranteed by the L0..pou AND LancmuNiRc FiRE INauRnsj
Co»rNîàv oF LIvERpooL.J

Ask the Subscrlption Department

about our Special 'Book Offer

LODO SI

S, g
LANCA~SHR

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. B. BLOGG,
Brancb Secrets"y

8 Rithmend Street I.
TORONTO

Sewrty, $30,500O

WHY NOT HAVE TUE BEST ?

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OP CANADA
Head 05. M.Iontreuil

Fernacrly The C'anadien Eailwa Aecient Inusratiet E.npaay
Dl RECTORS

A. G. Dent, J. Gardner Thompsan. W. Moaison Macpheraon.
T. J. Drummond. Sir Alexandre Lacoate, Martial Chevalier.
Sir Prederic< Williams-Taylor, Lewis Laing.

John Emo. Robert Welch.
General Manager and Secretary Assistant Manager
Trameti--

Accident Ensurance
stelkeca Insurae

Llablly Inaurance la aIl lts brainehea
Automsobile Inssraaee lu aIl Il& branches

Bu=gar Inaurante
Gmrutee insu rante.

Policîleasaued by this Company are the moat liberal and uç4to-data
lasued ln Canada. f ree from unnecessary restrictions and conditions.Ail Pol joies guaranteed by The Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance
Company. Ltd.. assets over Sixty-five Mill ion Dollars ($4l,M0,Oooo).

To0t al A8 et a
41 10.0110.000.00

CanaucIan investmoniu
Ovor $9,00000M00

lGreatly ia oets Of Otber
Pire Companles)

Manager for Camiala
Randail Davidson

Resident Agents. Torolso
aranch

Evansa & 0000h

joui; D. ROWELL
Inspector.

Septeinher 17, 1915. THE MONETARY TUIMES

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSIURANCE
FOV.NDED A.D. 1720

Loilses pald exrerui *2350.000.m

HKAà OFFICE FOR CANADAROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONT R AL

Canadien Ilrror*
Dit. E. P. LAcHAPELLE .. Montreal
J. S. HOUoui, Eso , H< C. .. Winnipeg
H. V. MuRaent rHChaïrmmn .. Montreal

ARTHUR BARRY, Manager..........
Correspondence inv',ted fromi responsible

gentlemen in unrepreaented diçtricts re lire Head Office:and casualty agencies. Royal Exchange, London
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Canadian, Provincial and City Bonds
PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
PROVINCE 0F ALBERTA.
CITY 0F TORONTO, ONT.
CITY 0F HJAMILTON, ONT.
CITY 0F BRANTFORD), ONT.
CITY 0F ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

CITY 0F VICTORIA, B.C.
CITY 0F FORT WILLIAM, ONT.
CITY 0F PORT ARTHIUR, ONT.
CITY 0F PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.
CITY 0F ST. BONIFACE, MAN.
CITY 0F KAMLOOPS, B.C.

Further Particulars and Prices on Application.

DoMiNioN SECuRmBIS CORPORATIoN
. K. Wood .. ,Premid.wMOTEA 

RA0. A. Morw .i,,W IIE. OTELBA
wý111dm Maae itbiclxi IMu Canada Life Building

J. A. Prsaav . HEAD OpFIC:
T- .Mc H .Anio W. etreuy 21 KING STREET EAST LONDON, V40.. aRANCIf

. vH nuo .Ai'. m Ne. 2 Austin Priars
A. . ~. TmawTOKONTO A. L. Fullorion. Manager

BUSINESS FOUNDED IL795

AMRIANBA.NK NomE ComP:ANY
<INCOORPORÂTE» DET ACT OPF TEE PARLIAMEÈNT OP AD>

ENGRÂVERS ÂND PRINTBRS

BÂXE: NOT=S.
BONDS, DaRÂFTS.

LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, CHECKS,

ETC., FOR
BÂNKS ÂND

CORPORÂ&TIONS

SPECIAL SAPROUAEDS
AGAINST

OOUNTEEFEfIKO

POSTÂQGE mnD
RtEVENUE ST&MPS.

EÂTRES

CERTIFICÂ&TES.
ETC.. FOR

QOVRNmEprFS
AND

CORPOR&TIOlvs

WORK ACCEPABLa
ON ALL

sr=C EICHARGES

FIAE£ PROOP BUILOINOS

HEÂLD OFFICE ÂND WOIRKS: OTTÂ&WÂ n08-228 WELLINQToN STRET

TORONTO
ICONTREÀL

INNIPEQ
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